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7[IEIEEÜES DOMINION DISPATCHES. I WORK train wrecked.

I Collided With a Cow—Cannery Employee 
Drowned.

HOW FILIPINOS 
WERE TORTURED

vs kkElections in Ontario Will Be Held on 
May 29th—Farmer’s Suicide. _ A SPECIAL OFFER%% kkBiCEI SPEECH ^3 to Vancouver, April 15.—A work train 

from Barnet, with 12 carloads of -gravel, 
collided with a cow on the track in the 

jj^st end this morning. The train was 
/being backed at a good rate, and when 
the caboose struck the cow the trucks 
were derailed and pounded along on the 
lies a distance of two hundred feet and 
fell in a ditch. Every car in the train 
was smashed, most of them beyond re
pair. The wreck was being cleared way 
this afternoon, but delayed the Pacific 
express two hours. None of the train 
erw were injured.
, -Donald -Growl, working for Buttiiqer 
<c Dawson’s cannery, Skeen a, was drown
ed a week ago while attempting to swim 
after a drifting boat.

The captain of the tug Blonde was 
served with a summons this morning to 
appear in answer to a charge of carrying 

. _ l passengers without license. This is the
arrived^ dtp Canton yepjje.rday reported , of a number of similar charges be- 

-i that over 2,000 Imperialist edldiecjk. sent / ! $ng inaugurated by the Dominion gov
ernment officials here.

Loydon, Ont. April 14.—It is learned 
on high authority that the Ontario gov
ernment. has decided to hold the general 
elections on May 29th.

Strike.
Montreal, April 14.—Two hundred and 

fifty employees of the Montreal ’ Heat, 
Light & Power Company went on strike 
this morning for an increase of wages,
and a revised schedule of conditions.

Amalgamation.
Montreal, April 14.—At a large attend

ed meeting of the directors of the Dom
inion Iron & Steel Co., and Dominion 
Coal Company to-day, it Was decided to 
bring the two companies together under 
the terms of option which the Dominion 
Iron A Steel Co. has held for the past 
two er three years on the property of 
the Dominion Çoal Company.’ , -

For London.
Winnipeg, April 14.—The first car of 

Manitoba wheat sheaves for the big 
Coronation arch to be erected in London 
similar to the arches erected here in 
honor of the visit of the Duke of York 
has left for the East. Five 
loads'will be sent. There are 40 cases 
of wheat slrenves, many of them seven 
feet’Tong. They will be shipped from 
St. J#hn to Liverpool. The carload ship
ped was supplied by the immigration 
department, and is part of the stock 
collected last year.
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kk TWO THOUSAND WERE
KILLED OR CAPTURED
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STATEMENTS FROM THEMDaily Times for Nine Months 
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The pu Mi sheas of the Ttries aro aware that a large number of 
residents of the dUi.net» and of other cities and towns' than Vic
toria would like to become subscribers to the daily edition, but 
are unwilling to pay the regular rate of subscription, owing to the 
fact that the paper .cannot reach them for from six to seven 
hours, to three days after publication.

The management have decided to quote an extraordinary logr 
rate to out-of-town subscribers, in.the hope that the response will 
be sufficiently general to warrant a permanent' "deduction. .For, - h -, kk 

Tiiuited" time subscriptions from date to December 31st, over nine 
months, will be taken for $3. . i

This reduction will give residents outside the Capital an op
portunity of following the proceedings of the legislature, a fujl 
report of which will appear daily.

Reported Rebel Success—Situation is 
Southern China Becomes Worse— 

More Soldiers Wanted.

irtant Announcement—Proposal to 

Tax Corn and Flour Adopted 
by the Commons.

kk Chaffee Ordered to Investigate and Hold 
Court-Martial if Reports Are 

Correct.

Wl kk
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kk Hongkong, April 1C.—A couru * whoLondon, April 14.—The Chancellor of 
lie Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beaçh, 
rose in the House of Commons at 4:25 
on. to-day to make the- budget state- 
lent. More important, '' perhaps, than 
6e curious forms of the new taxation is 
le statement made by Sir Michael 
bat the" government has acceded 
i the Boer demand concerning the re
locking. He showed a total ordinary 
spenditure for 1902-03 estimated at 
129159,000, with war charges amount
in' to £45,450,000, making a grand total 
it £174.009,000, This is £13,993,000 be
rne the total for 1892.
The cost of war for three years was 
1(5,034,(MM), bnt in addition to tire hope 
t repayment from the wealth of tire 
’rausvaul there was the share of Obi* 
rose indemnity, which was a very val
able asset, and would also-probably be 
leroted to the reduction of the War

Washington, D. C., April 15.—Secre
tary Root has cabled General Chaffee at 
Manila to investis: 
ports of the Waller trial, and if they are 
correct to coqct piartial General Smith. 
Also if the factsfura established as tes
tified to before the Senate, to court mar
tial. the officer# who administered the 
“water care” to the ’ presiilelite of Ig- 
btiris. These officers are Major Glenn, 
Lieut. Conger, and Assistant Surgeon

*s*s kk
kk

ate the newspaper re-
kH by Marshal Su against thé rebels were 

ambushed in a narrow dÿfile and were 
all killed or captured.

kk
k»t kk» DUEL WITH KNIVES.

Two Men Will Probably Die As the Re
sult of a Desperate Fight.

Chicago, April 15.—A savage duel with 
fgWtach butcher knives, which will prob
able be followed b.v two deaths, took j Lyon,
PhÇh in the kitchen of the Union League ^ 'The evidence before the Senate com- 
eUib last night. The principals were mittee by Ghsrtes S. Riley, formerly ser- 
Emil Colton, butcher, and Joels Hunts, géant in Co. M. 20th Volunteer Infantry 
chef. They cut and slashed furiously j was that- tie bad witnessed the "water 
until both fell from loss of blood. Col- i core" at Igbaris’, in the province of Iloilo 
ton’s left hand was almost cat off at on November 87th, 1900. It was adutin-

st rZrs 2 ,T7' «eu, ST? % C^f, Tl
St. ApriLie.-jM skull also beiiur. factored. Thé combat i ^etaljofe-tbe town. He said that

dispatch reeerved frmn Port Artitotolatod fn?ly 10 roimltc8 and was wit- «mv-aLof bis -command at Ig-
Saturday, AwM 12t^, announcesr that „„sp(1 by;several other employees of. thee Pfesidente was asked whether
serions fighting-bos occurred m the vie- none of who* dared to -interfere, iu™efs had- been sent out notifying the
inity of the Loandary of the provinces The’men were not separated until they j insurgents of their presence, and that 
of Mukden and Kirin, Manchuria, be- fell to the floor through loss of blood, and upon his refusal to give the information 
tween Russian frontier gnards and Çhi- still trying to strike each other. Both he was taken to the convent, -where -the 
neso robbers, who had becit.raiding rail- were unconscious when they were re- withe* was stationed, and the “water 
i-oad stations. Tlie Russians suirounded moved from the kitchen. Colton had cure” was administered to him. This 
800 Chinese at Kiatig Tung Tal, and ..Seen discharged from the club and the official, he said, was a man about 40 
ov>Iy 30 of them escaped.. The Russian trouble arose through his having a censed years of age.
losses Were very small.. Knnft with being responsible for his dis- When he <the witness) first saw him

missal- he was standing in the corridor of the
QUEEN WILHELMINA. « hand^tiedteMud wir^p^Ulem 

MreBaif^r Says Government Has No lUness Has C.Used^tponement of ^
News to G,ve House of Commons. . the Prince Consort’s Birthasy standing near, white many soldier^S

London, April 13.-Thn government .1 1’eativities. 1 about. Tbe «an, to «âid^wa* then
leader, A. J. Balfour, i-eplying to a 1 Tto Alaxn- Aorir 16.—The iudlsnosi- km? o!ii ^ ? t&Ilk wh!c^ npout

aaatisrsaszre.'SB: •sKsssssste.^a -s* «wt.rs
Mr. Balfour added, would immeSatelr, ^ Halbcrsberg, has been called-totifor believed Jo bc .mitjve .eoùiValent to “con- 
lnfonu parliament of Hie fact when they eonsultniron. The festivities ammg*d> feSs(” When at lust the présidente 
had any news to communicate. for the birthday, April 19th, of the Prince agreed to tell what he Knew, he was re-

__ Consort have been countermanded. leaped and allowed to -start a wav. He
FLOUR ADVANCED. ,, -,— --------- , : :. was not, however, permitted to escape,

kk ----------- ... TIMBER REGULATIONS. and upon refusing to give further infor-
igh. Millers at. Meeting in Liverpool Decide — • — : Motion, lie was again taken as he was

On An Increase. ; Amendments Providing for Cutting of about to mount Ms horse and the “cure”
----- -:— - i Wood for Steamboats. administei-od for the second tipic. This

' I.ondftn. April 15.—Tbe Northwestern -—-—— time the man was -not stripped, nor was
- Association of Miller», at n meeting at Ottawa, April 14.—An Ofder in council he taken into the building. Dr. Lyons • 

the Liverpool torn exchange to-day de- bas^been passed amending the regulations said the water could be brought to the 
kk tided to advance the price of jgour fig governing the granting of yearly licenses spot and given there, and when it wu» 
kk *• shilling- a sack and to add the. ney ,u«d. permits to cut timber on Dominion brought in a fire-gallon can one end of * 
kk duty of fiv,e pence per hundredweight <m lands in Manitoba, tbe Northwest Ter- a syringe was placed in it and the other 

all floor which should have been deliv- ritôK'é» end within the railway belt in in the man’s mouth ’

v, *>,» *** r.tsssssîssiy'tisss '££jgsi~!-jlT?r(*Other features are contemplated wliic-h will iurther increase the kk .Idverpool to-day. Prices fell nine pence plying on waters within the boundaries n.w-trnLml,?' U plac/‘ 1U
, attractiveness of the paper, to. tire editing of which special atton- kk -i ton shilling’ early In the day, tottB the of ’Matutoba. the Northwest Territories f , , , ®. D?Se‘He ?t?U re*

tiou wiU be devoted kk prospect of a further dhcline, in cons» and th<* railway btit in the province of a of ^It was thrown
qqeneç of then? being no altpmtion in BHtfsh 'Columbia mf*y be granted per- ~ ttte desired’

This offer is good tor a limited period only. Those who wish the sugar detv. ’Speculators hlid heavily to cut wood for consumption on - ’ and “«• présidente agreed to an
te subscribe should do so at once. Remittances by mail should £* forked themselves with thtii- boats without centpetitien, - . 1
v . T, ^ n ”* pation of a possible increase m the price. - >----------------------------ren^ner witness, William L. Smith,
be by P. O. Order or Registered letter to kk --------------- ——----- : -/ - > ' WAS NOT OPPOSED. ot Athol, Mas»., who was a private in
THE TIMES PRINTING AND PUBLlSmS'G GÔIttPANt/ k* G ' ' PRINCESS IN *.<»L. ; / —-------- company >1, ‘ 26th.. Volmitecr Infantry,

mmmmits*msMtm***$& Ti »,mm. smssrCapetown, April 15.-—The boii< wneu o war, expreted to take place over the Van- “imdg jg a squad of thé Sixteenth 
Jh-inceas Raitxjwilh accused of forgery (.otlyor> Victoria .$z Eastern railway at reff«lar iqfantry, known ns the “water 
in connection witii notes pur port? ne te mîlway committee to-day did not 4 curp detail.” He also said that he had
hare Tbcen signed hy the *r,t® roff. .The bill asked an extension assisted in the burning of the town of 
Rhode^ haring withdrawn from tor for^^ three years for tbe comple- Iffbaris, and that the natives genernllv
.tho.Princess was committed to r.ul: <^( tion of this road. It passed the commit- escaped from their houses onh- *with the
whBe awaiting her trial, which is* fixe tee to-da)* without any opposition. Those clothes they wore. Mr. Smith >exnressed
to begin on Monday next. who were lobbying against the bill stop- j opinion that Igbaris had n population

ped work last night. Messrs. Mackenzie of 10,000. So far as he knew, no lives
& Mann are behind the Vancouver, rYic- were lost. AH thesô acts vvei*e <lone
totia & Eastern. ;!s, \ under the’command of Capt. Glenn, who

Was, be said, judge advocate of the de
partment of the Visayas.

The situation in the rebellions dit triots 
of Soutnem China is increasingly alarm- 
iug.

PPER.
more ear- Tlie viceroy of Canton has telegraphed 

to Pekin urging the Immédiats forward
ing of reinforcements, there. ,

Lack of news fr*m General Mo and 
Marshal Su is taken to indicate f iat the 
rebels have surrounded the Imperial 
troops and cpt off coiamiajication with 
these forces. ' ’ *' 1‘ " ' '

k’l kkIn addition to the full reports of the debates, the Times Will 
k^4 continue to give the current political gossip at the seat of gorern- 

menti which la frequently more interesting anil important than tile 
k*l actual proceedings In the House. Most of the noteworthy political 

developments of the past few years have been foreshadowed in llio 
jSht Times before they were forecasted by any other paper.

^ series of political cartoons by the Times’» own artist will 
’H - furtlier increase the attraéiivèfifess fit the paper;

Tiré haif-Uto* UiAstrations of public men of the-province, with 
sketches of their careers,, snapshots, views, etc.,-Wilt fie maintaihed. 

The special telegraphic service from Ottawa from tlie IThpes 
staff representative .there- will be cofitinued. This service is un-
surpassed by that of any o ther poper In Canada. . '

• The full foreign telegraphic news, as well as that of the Do- 
minion, will appear regularly.
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Hanged Himself.
Yunkleek Hill, Ont.. April 14.—At. 

Jirgley’s Corners, on Sunday, Neil Me* 
Gillivray, #r wealthy bàchclor fariner, 
committed suicide hy hanging himself in 
the tiésh. He had been ailing for some* 
time. ‘-.i

kk
kk% kkk kk:k kkk kkk kkièbt.k,ow After touching on various details, the Another Death,

tincollor turned to the prospects of the Toronto, April 14.—The A£tbrnëy-Gen- 
iitnre. He estimated the expenditure eial’s department was advised to-day 
or the coming year at £174,009,000. The that a second fatality has followed fire 
evenue on the past basis of taxation was stabbing and shooting affray which ,re- 
147,785,00.1, leaving a deficit of £20,- cutred at Copper Cliff on Sunday, April 
.1(UU, ’. ., t 6th. Peitro PoRtilia, an Italia», came toJFhi7 wo"*d.tbe mTard iS town that nu*9iu* and «*uW $ otfc 
18,,J)0,00t) hy. gratuity to the troops Beneditto, a Sft)*nîi«rd, with having ojien- 
id bringing the soldiers home, the main- e(1 iove letters addressed to him. The 
nance of the South African constabul-, Spaniard was at the table in the dining 
ry and the cost of the intemationul room rivhçn thêkitjlian enterèdL Thé 1ht- 
Igar convention, etc., making a gros» ter promptly fired a revolver, the shot 
«rit of upwards of £0,000,000. piercing the. Spaniard’s lung. The lnt-'
War was a costly thing to wage, and ter. thpugi: mortally wounded, seised a
costly thing to terfliiiuite. A#tr the U*le knife and plunged it into the %*•
at was ove«-AUare^Kquhl be the great It*tian!s heart, killing him intinntly. The In order W. still further extend the . wide orcnlatfon of the
menses of the relief am* aettiemenf^f tbe pubttshere have decided to reduce thê «al»,
re colonies, and the re-siockiag qf nbWfiê t<fe has passed hwny. Boft hîen Vtoert^twkjfaBh».<* naw cask inbseribe-s frtflti film- nntH tHSia«4miiurns. He hoped that when duraWe were effi^oyees ot the Cauadian'Copper ■ of theyea^nte nntfl tBeXSom
■ace was made, parliament would be Cçmpanj-, ' S% or tne>ear; nine month, ti> «> cent». - , .n
nierons and loan money for re-stppklfig —------------------- *8 The flfatpres outlined In regard to the datlj- will be»maintained kk

IMTEIIIAL BUDGET. - M in the twie5-a-week Timea. ’

?en honest enemies, and whôüi they 
)w hoped to make friends, and for rail- 
iad and other enterprises, to serve to 
ivelop thé two states.

Mriie chancellor proiwsed to suspend the 
fund, reducing the deficit by £4,- 

K),00<), and to increase by a penny in 
e pound the income tax, yielding £2,- 1 
0,000 increase. From July 1st there 
ould be a penny to two pence stun.i> 
ity on sight biHRv including dividend 
nrrftnts and checks, yielding £500,000.
After mentioning that he did pot pro- - 
>se to interfere with beer, wine, tea 
id sugar, the* chancellor said he must 
leet for indirect taxation an article 
actically in xmiversal consumption, the 
xation of which would not unduly,
•ess any class.
The ordinary expenditure of the coun- 
y. quite apart from the war, was great- 
increasing, and in view of the ever- 

owing expenditures for armies and na- 
es in other eountriés, he thought it de- 
r.ible to fi-ame some scheme of taxation 
ider which, when peace returns, there 
onld be no difficfiltjr in settling the 
•untry’s finance system on a basis équit- 
)!c alike to all t^e taxpayers of the 
untry.
Tlie chancellor denied that the regis- 
ation of duties on grain and flour vio- 
ted the principles of free trade or 
ouid increase the cost of food. He 
ought the duty had been recklessly 
wndoned and declared the remission did 
>t reduce the price of food. He there- 

A re proposed an import duty of 3 pence 
hundredweight on all grain, with a 

^H^Iative duty of 5 pence per hundred- 
^■eight on flour and meal. The total 

Bei<l of this duty was estimated at £2,- 
Wt.OOO, bringing the total estimate of 

ie revenue from the new taxation to j 
1.17)0,000.
|0f the balance of the deficit, the 
kncvllor proposed to borrow £32,000,- 
KX and to find the rest by drafts on tne 
khoquer.
pir William Vernon Harcourt (Liberal)
P* the next speaker. He corroborated 
k view expressed by the Chancellor of 
k Exchequer, that the duty on wheat 
pilrt meet, with strong objections. This 
pation of the people’s food, he said, 

the people the les-

k kk5% kkk ?«% kkk in kkk kkk Twice-a-Week Times•f
fj kk NO INFORMATION.!3B.C. kk«

kk
kk

This Edition for the Best of the Year ^ 
for 75 Cents. kkill kk

;

kk
Sk•You kk

toof interest—take time- 
end buy. You’ll find 
desirable goods. We- 
Interest to see ns and

kkThe piiliiishera hive i A addition arranged with the department 
of agiieulttire at Ottawa for an

Principal Grant-oil Sir Michael Hicks-' 
Eeaeb fa Proposals.

kkoriginal article weekly, aboet a 
column ip length, preimrcd under tlie antliority of tbe minister. 
The matter will consist of agricultural news, interesting to all 
readers, supplemented hy brief accounts qf the latest experiments 
and; rchctiri iivri at tlie G overi'.ment Exireriinental „ l’avius, ajid 
re.4i>aay useful - to agriculturist!», hôrtictilturists, arhorôuitnrist», 
lorse biwders, stock-raisers, bee-keepers, (Juiryuien, poultrymeU ami
-etiieir. ' *t -w ~

IRe. :
Kingston. April lfk—Principal Grant, 

discussing tho jm peri si budget snide 
“I think the British chancellor has 

acted rensoiiiiWy, whether . nnything^ 
coni>g of ^t; 
hereafter of 
products without paying duty. Î agree 
substantially with all that Sir Miclnnl 
lîicks-Beach says. It is iionseuse to call 
it a return to c-orti taws. It i.^ simply a 
restoration of that registration tax which 
>va«r not opposed by Cobden and frtsi 
traders, and which wae unwisely-thrown 
away as n sop. to the workingmen whq 
enr^.1 very little for it. It is a war tax 
V.ke tnât imposed last j;ear pn sugar and 
the export duty on coal, and the in
crease last year of two pence on income 
tax and an additional, penny this year.. 
All these, though war taxes, are .not 
liholv to be repealed, for financial author
ities agree pretty generally that the area 
of taxation must be widened. English 
Liberals are greatly mistaken if they 
fancy this will give them a broad enough 
platform from which to successfully' as
sail the government. If ever there was 
a people’s war, the South African wur is 
that. Even the pro-Boers must under
stand that and the w’orkingman is not 
such a fool as to thinks that wars can 
be made without money, and he is too 
much of a man to object to paying his 
share. What Liberalism needs is a re
union of its shattered forces into effec
tive unity, and Ijord Rosebery Jins put 
a" prospect of that still farther away in- 

1 to the future than it was.’’

to*6 kk10c.

!R, large equate.. 60c. as,or not, ip the directions, 
the ndmissieu of < olouiiU
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The market reports will be improved 
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A I AST RUN.

Ï Steamer Princess May Makes Round 
Trip in Five Days and Twenty 

Honrs.

Yaneojuver. April 16.—Steamer Prin
cess May arrived this morning at Union 
end should be in Vancouver at 4 n’eloek 
this afternoon, making the round trip 
from Skngwny in five days,- '.'twenty 
hours, including coaling 'time at Um*r 
This is eight hours better than the fast
est trip ever before made, that of the 
Citv of Seattle a fortnight a go. which 
made the run in six days four hours. -

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN
POLICE MÀdlSIRATE

ACCIDENT OCCURRED
DURING GUN PRACTICE

LABOR CON VENTION.
DESTRUCTIVE HAIL.

Berries, Çorn and Cotton Destroyed— 
,Çarns Set on Fire By Lightning.

MINISTER MURDERED.The Platform Adovtcti—Will Probably 
Adjourn To-Night.tong. A valuable 

[one Is given away 
lea reduced. Ask os to Member of Russian Cabinet Killed by 

Student.
aKamloops, April !($.—The convention 

will adjourn to-night. The sessious 
have been well attend .‘d, and perfect 
harmony ppevailcd. The pfiitform con
sidered yc< terday was adopted to-day, 
which, while essentially labor, yet is 
broad enough to meet the re<iuirements 
of all sections.

Breach of Goa Blew Oat, Killing Two 
Lieutenants and Nine Bluejackets 

—Several Injured.

George Craig Died Suddenly at Bis 
Home in Arnprior—Colored Cen

tenarian Passes Awky.

Houston; Tex., April 15.—Late re
ports from the section visited by the hail 
storm of Sunday night show that great 
dpmage was done to berries, cotton and 
corn. The loss at Alvin to strawberries 
alone is estimated at; $30,000, with as 
ranch more at Webster, Dickinson and 
Teague City. Fayette county suffered 
greatly- from hail, cotton and corn being 
beaten into the ground alnd fruit trees

. BOWES, St. Petersburg, April 15.—The minister 
of the interior, M. Sipinguhie. was shot 
and fatally wounded at 1 o’clock this 
afternoon in the lobby of tlie ministerial 
offices by a man who held a pistol ciose 
to the minister’s person. The wounded 
man died at 2 p.m.

Thé assassin is a student who gained
Ottawa. April lli.-The-e was a ggji ■ Aî«fl 1C.-A spceinl dispatch aldred^romm^HV met the

emment caucus to-day. Ed wards,-M. V., Amsterdam says. ncen Wil- , minister on the main stairs and emptied
I presided. Work for the babli.ee oft, the ^ I”1”? 1 l„^Mfat,on 18 hour,y srowms ; » revolver .into hls Wv fit tiose qnare
I 8r8ion This afternoon’s official bulletin from I-^d>’rhe‘**•“*” was immediately ar-

Ampnor,.- April 15—An old and re- discussed bnt no important husiae. ,The B,,CTe bowevpr,„ deilares that >’ -st<* 
spected resident in the person of Mr. tninsnct^i. . . . ^ though the fever continues the general t
Geo. Craig, police magistrate, died end- Hon. C. Pitopntrick introduced a K.I Pnnrtiti<n of Qneen Wilhelmina is satis- 
denly at his residence here this evening, to-dny to mnke the of t*ie sttp- faetory.
Deceased leaves a widow, four sons and r»dinry ms g strafe'gt White Horse «4.- ’ __________________ Gl'rdive, Mon., April 15.—A Northern
two daughters to mourn their loss. Jus- 000. instead of S3 4P9. The living-d’on--^ One of the trestles of the new bridge Pacific East bound passenger., train
tice Craig apd Georgo Craig, of the Yn- once is to be «1.800 re-tend of f ?.000. of fhp gonthern railway rt St. broke through a bridge west of this place
kon, are his sons. i He also introduced a. bill foe il Court pnineois du Lae, Onebee. fell yesterday yesterday nfteraopn. The mail and ex-

Died Aged 101 Years. 1 cf Appeals in the Yukon, which will - do killing four men and injuring another press car find three roaches were wrecked
_ . ... 1 A ... w.,t . awav with appeals to the British Colum- mortally. : and burned. With the exception of the
BrockvUle, April o. • • ■ ton Supreme court. ' J Tt is the intention of the committee mail elerk, who sustained a scalp wound,

oreo, aged lVi year., } q*tie Conadion Pneifie rnilwnv ban boring in eh urge a rrnugpments for o eon- no one was injured.
• Arbor Day. [ placed art Order for $5.00(1000for lœomo- foresee of die Dominie-. Board of Trnde |

Quebec April 15.—Arbor Dav will be tiros and rolling stock to be delivered to hnM n henonet in Toronto after the
obwrved * in rthe district of ' Quebec on liefore*Ani*ust next, to assist in taking conférence is ennelnded. nt which it is land, lost in the storm, of March 1Mh,

d in Montreal district on or), the r-rcin frein Manitoba and the hoW Sir Wilfrid lortirier will be a “"is discovered yesterday near Restou,
.Northwest. ‘ > enest. , Man.
. : .Vi.

Iemist.
[eet, Near Yates Street. 
PHONE 425.

i iNd bring home to 
t of the war.
ohm, was n thing of necessity, and 
"•hs opposed to a return to the old list most stripped of fruit and foliage. It 

Ratios of protection. It was, Sir Wil- is c)aimed hail stones over an inch in 
T- declared, the most objectionable diameter fell in the locality of Swiss 
TOsal by far made to the country in zY]p ^ number of cows and hogs were 
ny years. This passion for expansion kiIIed by lightning at different points, 
territory and the annexation of mde- whUe barnK and one residence were burn- 
rient countries mvoived nimous ex- ed fter lwin gtrnok. So far as known
ÎTS ms&jgss, ITS •* ~ «'• ™ >-■
dish taxpayers, as the security of the 
insvanl would rot in any way meet 
exnenditnres. The gigantic fortnnea 

de in the Rand had not been produced 
the mines, hut by nrojeetors selling 

rthless mines to the ignorant and 
diilous.

Kingston, April 15.—A will has jnst 
been proved that was found a year after 
the maker’s depth on the cross l>eam of 

It wtfs made hy Jolm Pat-

QUEEN WILHELMINA.Queenstown, April 15.—Gunnery Lieut. 
James S. S. Bourne, Lient. Miller and 
nine bluejackets were instantly killed 
yesterday afternoon by the bursting of a 
12-inch gun on hoard the British first- 
class battleship Mars, during gun prac
tice off Berehaven. In addition, several 
men were injured by the explosion.

The breach of the gun blew out after 
it had missed fire twice. The bodies of 
the two men who were sighting the gun 
were scattered to pieces and blown over
board. The Injured seamen were brought 
ashore here to-day.

GOVERNMENT CAUCUS'.ÎAL ACT. 
irm F.)

IF IMPROVEMENTS. a drive house, 
terson, Stormington. !

Died Suddenly.'ICE.

Rose, Jen, Pnfflng BIl’r 
al cMmoei Renfrew0 Dis- COACHES BURNED.
vision
Jordon River, fort Sa»

I. H. E. Newton, F, 
ns agent for C. J.
BH3571, R. A. Newton, 

r2, R. T. Oodman. F- »•^ttyttideayM.n^Je-

rnotice that actlen, nm 
6t be commenced neTorjr
Kl Certificate of Improve j 
day of April, A.D., l*02, 'j

A rumor ia current that the Northwest 
Territorial assembly will shôrtly be dis
solved nn^ the elections held about the 
1st of Juqc.

In the Newfoundland legislature yes
terday Premier Bond announced that lie 
had secured a concession from Portnftal, 
under the terms of which Newfoundland 
codfish will be admitted to the Portu
guese market on the same terms as Nor
wegian codfish. The later is now ad
mitted into Portugal at a rate of 20 
c* uts lowgr than the Newfoundland fish.

NEW BRITISH LOAN.Proposal Carried.
'°nilon, April 15.—The debate on the 
[*®'t in the House of Commons, the 
pise divided on the corn and flonr dn- 
Pa'esoliition, which was adopted by o 
e of 254 to 135.

The body of a bov tmifled Frnec.t Urer-
London, April 16.—The new British 

loan oi £32,000,900 la to be rniaed by an 
! issue of 2% per eenf. consols.

April 29th 
April 27th. !
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*HAMILTON'S OPERATIONS. THE STRIKE IN BELGIUM.mo™ a . *Result of March to Standertxm Line— 
Rumored Hitch in Peace Ne- 

'45s r- gotiutioris. '
Report That Three Million Men Are Idle 

—Serious Disorders.im -fiTtVttVCflWW-ScW

, , iQsiJÉtssjiK*!

I JmiuVtrf 1... ^ -f-4;V - i»evM.-

1 y-^j^vr— ZL^‘'el^—-"'V—

■ar»"->

London, April 15.—The following dis
patch dated Pretoria, April 16, has been 
reeived at the war office from Lord 
Kitchener:

“Bruce Hamilton’s columns arrived at 
the Standerton line last night, having 
taken 145 Boers, including killed and 
wounded, during the movements from 
the Middleberg line."

Brussels, April 16.—Serious disorders 
have occurred in the coalfield* of Setting. 
A detachment of Lancers was compelled 
repeatedly to charge a mob numbering 
about 2,000 persons, engaged in throw
ing stones at the troops. Many people 
were injured. The cafes in which the 
rioters took refuge were sacked.

The diplomatic, private and public 
galleries of the Chamber of Representa
tives Tirer» filled to their capacity to-day, 
when the debate on the proposed revision, 
of the constitution began, M. Berneart, 
the former president of the Chamber, 
opened the discussion. He 'was fre
quently interrupted by M. Van der Veldt, 
the Socialist leader, with periodical 
shouts of “Universal suffrage is su
preme!” M. Berneart expressed the be
lief that the present Belgian electoral 
system was satisfactory.

A|ter the speech of M. Berneart and a 
speech delivered by M. JTeron, Progres
sionist, which monopolized. the entire 
session, and fell very flat, the opening 
day of the great debate on the proposed 
revision of the constitution ended in 
what was almost a finsqo.

The promised great demonstration in 
the streets on the adjournment dwin
dled down to the appearance of 
200 persons, who accompanied the Social
ist deputies, to the office of their organ, 
Le Peuple, where M. Van der Velde 
addressed the crowd from a window.

It is estimated to-night that nearly 3,- 
000,000 men have gone on strike. The 
movement is well organized, but as the 
men are short of funds, it lias been ar
ranged that in all trades in which the 
cessation of operàtiçns would incom
mode the public, such'&s - bakers, etc,, 
the men shall continue working, afid 
contribute to the support of others.

At Ververs, near Liege, the Socialists 
have persuaded the taverns to close their 
jjaors in order to keep the idle men from 
the temptation of liquor.

IMmo j
r*

%

SITE FOR SMALL ARM
FACTORY AT QÛEBEC '%sf!A flitch. mBetel Servant Asphyxiated by Coal Gas London, April 16:—The Daily Mail, in

ml nrittfrÉiriV»1tta''i i iWfr* :§ >ts ime of ^ffiorMitg, says that-it 
w oBW understands that a seriouq hitbh has oc

curred iu the pehce. negotiations in 
South Africa. The^ cabinet council 
has decided to refuse strongly-worded 
requests from the Boer tenders at Pre
toria for an armistice pending the nego
tiations. This alone is not likely to cause 
the Boers to withdraw troir.i the confer
ence; says the Daily Mail, hut what 
threatens to stop the negotiations is the 
fact that the government declines to place 
the later Cape rebels ou the same foot
ing as the burghers with respect to 
amnesty, aud Is not inclined to with
draw the -Mnishment proclamation. These 
features are regarded by “the Boers as 
two cardinal points in the irreducible 
minimum ’ terms, which Lord Milner, the 
.high commissioner in Sou^h Africa, went 
to Pretoria to nscertaift, and in return 
for which the Boers agrep to the loss of 
independence and a general surrender.

Their other demands, continues the 
Dailv Mail. ntWhst Great1 Britain shall 
rebuild and restock the forms, take over 
the legal elaims and liabilities of ‘ the 
two republics and grant «^representative 
government within a shorter period than 
is now contemplated.

w
.mb'''r tbefr Wages.

•x-.'i-yif
%1Igjuebec, April 16.—Work was begun 

yesterday on the plains of Abraham pre
liminary to laying it out as a national

».«
v^v*’

xLb - „ tv1 V « i»1

■I

t h Ï
%gmrk.

Small Arms Factory.
Ælr Charles Ross has selected à spot on 

tÜJè Gave fields for a new small arms
£ -/,«

.factory. ! m<-Fire.
April 16—The ’(Stiles’ V«'!Mefapedia,

and store, Ferguson house and 
«tore, Dorian house and store, Catholic 
church and thé residences of Dr. Pinault 
and Laçace, with all their contents, 
destroyed by ère this afternoon. The 
iesa estimated is $75,000, with very lltüe

4
m"■

were

537 tv
fV-m Iinsurance.

V?Campgfe Library.
Brampton, Q»t„ April 16—A.Carnegie 

Iras offered $10,000 ,to, the tp.wp for ,» 
library. The offer has been accepted.

.~-rt _ v/> ■> V-i-fire IN ASSAY OFFICE.

Employee#' Worked tiarrd to Pretent 
^ Flames Spreading to Public 

Treasury,

* X. \>V

it >x-«>Shipbuilder Dead.
Hamilton, April 16.^John MalcoImspH, 

Shipbuilder, died here suddenly yester
day.

n

iNew York, April 16.—Thirty-one mil
lion dollars in silver bullion in the assay 
office at No. 30 Wall street l)as been in 
danger of -being melted by a fire which 
burned in one'of the .basement rooms for 
two hours. None but the employees 
knew of the fire, and they finally over
came' it without assistance. Next door 
to the assay office is the public treasury, 
where the government usually has from 
$100,000,000 to $200,000,000 stored.

In some way fire in the silver smelter 
commpnlcnted to a barrel, of

lard - mixture need In the smelting -pro- ________________________ -
cess, There" were 2>'barrels of this mix- OFFICIAL DISPATCHES

V3W;::^WERE I&SSEDTQ-DAY
>•' Budget Debate. -7' ' I in hM ttibt *;*as feared the - ':.;V : •

In the Northwest assembly yestefday .«greafc tre'Rsure ia tbc vault of tb£ room 1 _----- -• . -. - '
afternoon Hon. A. L. Sifton moved the would be meJted. There was ho tune W , _ - .. ... V, --
Mouse into committee of . supply, close the steel .doors of the Roberts Declares BuSfr’s Endeavor to
Amongst other items are $30,000 for-a flamps from the barrels wefe so c,»« KoMftS Declares HUfltr S 10068 0 0

al election and $5,000 for Pretoibr it was impossible for anyone to approach' Pjri RespOlISÎbÜUv Ott Warren
Maultain’a expenses to the coronation, near enough to shut them un. tn.tlfiaMs

McDonald leader of the. opposition, Fifty employees m the basement, thor- NDt JUStifiaMC,
to going”sup- oughly driUed for such an emergency;

St that the government tailed- to pro- were qmcMy to U.0tk, despite the dense 
*4y. that the government V I smoke Aft windows and scuttles were
*** Vtw T^rütries AJter^Pdfbfte 'dosed tFl*event giving the alarm to the London, April 1T.-AI1 tbe official dis- 
■Se^ndmeu^:wasVt. 2t°tht°"to. ‘hM Patches ^ferring to the defeat sustained
*- *»d twenty^ gainst. The Æ olenteg at the , by the British troqpa under General Bui-
■«1 the mam motion was rear were used to carry out the smoke. 1er at Spion Kop, -Natal, on January

__  _____ *—:------------- 24thi -1900, was given out this morning.
Lost His Legs. CABINET MEETING. Thoso hitherto unpublished merely em-

rtrtin as°U Co mmunications .From South Africa' “ow hopelessly muddled were
leaving McUrugor station last night, j Were Considered To-Day. , the y reparation, for that engagemeut.

“S*, «r ’ r. - . ... : htl.i anotLer meeting ^o“day fdr titolÇtoved :to have been effcù more bitter posai of the Crown,flrince Gustaf, who y SÎL* ?* institution# > ,..
9“* Dee<1- v V„1 pcrnpBp ,oi eonsideringia comruuuication Ithan pyuviouslÿ Mdted'at, while a new n acting as regent. Latei'4heyqgeut ip- ■ t J^Lca, .îfportf!1
ijht:, April 16.—<Bfn&k- f,,,,!#: the -Boer Tepreaentatives who are , eXtraèb frein fine of iVrd Roberta’s dis-, yited C. O. 'Berner, the president bf thé D^iSTadml^-d^îrin^imh!^

X-augfoi-d and B. U’Oouueli, two of the at Pretoria, and a meesàge1 from patched* brings additîbnal censure on Storthing, to .form % new cabinet. trc«LdP 04-
«Wee hotel’s servants, were asphyxiated ] Lord Milner, the British high commis- . General Buller. ... . ■$,-------- m------------  SSS ^Ænts « ^ Re^vJwhd
».j cuii gas in their rooms last night, the j .loner in South Africa. The sessiou was Lord Roberts declares that General RAILWAY «MEETING. filed P . • ?
etovepipe passing through, their rooms : extremely brief, Buller’s endeavor to put the responsi- -# ", , ,, Charles Stoers the handy man wrote
-having come apart. Miss Langford was I After the cabinet meeting Lord Salis- bility for the defeat on General Warren — _ ,; ^,.. , « asking for ah increase of salarv fiiir. 446dead" when found, but Miss O'Connell is bury, the premier, had an audience with was not justifiable. Roberts holds that Albany Ml & Hud te ^ ^«0»^ Ttif was reS’to
likely, to recover, Migs Langford King Edward at Buckingham Palace, it was Buller’s duty to intervene when toÂto the finance committee.

home--,-Was At-WeUbum, W.dVcgb end stayed to lunch with His Majesty he saw that things were going wrong. “uv to^dav1'^^ tW r alfm^felection I B- p- Alcorn, the matron, acknowl-
The latter afterwards went to Senunng- This remark was caused by a dispatch city.to-day, bolting Iflicir anminl election e(J , w;th thanks the following contri-
hr.m. from Bullèr in which he says: “I saw no 2l butions, to the hospitals Mrs. H. D.

Later it was asserted that the com- ’attempt OH the part of Warren to either "f6 o. Doa , °\ to^yctors was re-elect- Helmeken. papers and,magazines; Mrs. 
nmnication from Lord Milner considered grapple with the situation or command one of the special meetings au- Robertson, magasines; C. :A. Hoi- ■

, at the cabinet meeting contained the his forée himself . We* lost our chance , ty 71 f ® given to increase the capital iUnd, books Sn4 magazines; friends, per.
first clear-statement of the attitude of ■ by Warren’g slowness, ffe sqcms to mciE- & N. railway, Jmx of .lilieso,Gera|d 
th» Boer Udders',ûWhdThîthèrtd haff'frot‘.to be a. man who can doY.VeR wbàt $18ft0«i,06te*nd,,at ®qlton, floWrW.' Gn behalf of the
nfte* to «6 fileach' terms thëy gaij d'e Mihsair, but who cannot com-1 jewacsf' the Hohawta& Malobe railroad nutees she aclmowledgedxwith thanks the

-vi'1 ' ^«Wtotion for thfl present one made receipt of a “pmg pong;’- table for use
The Et. James Gazette ' predicta'i-ikn-i lè ah independent cemiuaud., I ought to;ijL,1^l8„irae ”Rp7>vfd\ About liSXWl.- Tof dtoses when SFduty. '

„ , .. p,seven em- early p-iblic atihorniccmeht of the ’fito- have assumed eeB»mand $nieel( when tJWaiM Ithe ewpltal atoak was represented Kobt. Jenkinson, the steward, reported
Toronto April 16,^Fifty-sevSi» «n ; g ÿriée ’f|ife$ytiàtio!ti. Thb^w things wére wYÏoioi.yeÛ., I blaqxq'tt?3 TMed. »«*»• Senator Depew voted •tbatsupplies were being received satis-

Auoyeea of banders, LOrie & Lo., manu- . theril'i» little’Âoubt 'ttmt’if smvKelf now for ont déinr so" W>e American proxies and the foreign factorily and acknowledged a donation-Aetttriâg jewellers, struck to-dUyfoPW aV ari U- iXtiler «nlaia» Ëat^he ftiled^ to suoerl **?*#*'* voted. WTMr, Temple Bew- of two cases of Malt Breakfast Food
«a«M6ofi of_ tfieir n«ph. ^,1S™^tiu“to ot thefi™ of ^-p- Morgan A Co. from^ Henderson Bros. Received, filed
^££°nf anion TWO? aïtt 1 proposals peace win'cnSUè. The banish- , redact the latter with the troops, whieh !yî= • f ■ •°^fa^0 fi°^T,t^a ^litteg reWjrted that

I***, >- ïMâ^SSÊ pr?cla?aT°jW^l^v **^^****#-1 ideally serious matter, os Ü -SS£m+mè+mmm the Accounts for Mardi nmaimted to fc.
,s, ,^.ïl'toteof *nts, like . restonng the been shot Warren .would hay^i\Mjt90 OU9n0t*WTtBUfÿ^ ana that «tia^eé. for same motoh, 5 Both men were fighting fast and going;

Nom#nati»Bs. farms, w 111 be refereed to a board com- rocked to 1^6 .command. the American- woMilm, man is Wn- amounting to $780.8», were paid 6n due strong-in the thirteenth round, wh-en,. just
3Mtarinafh>ns to-day 'lor the legitiatarto oC British, and Béët représenta- l* Th^ of-the ««Ponsibility for i erefty ^éll filled."^Io some cas« ft ta 4atèl *he total days’-stay fof March at the close, Ferry -caught Hawkins à

West Toronto—ConWtteative.-v.Bvos. - . - the actfidl retreat from Spion Sop is - was 1,436 and the average per^diem costw2~ .. erEàESS&rEAabhrai, John Dde. Êorth Essex 9pigiaguino’s Assassin Pays He Commit- et-al desire
«nd.6W.- J; McKee. All were member» ■ vb S ted Act for Revenge. j '
set the. hist legislature.' ; 
i lB68tage;W"flewspapers.

4, PHAGE NEGOTIATIONS.Sad Tragedy. /
Winnipeg, April ltb—At Overmore, 

Emerson yes- 
farmer.

No Definite Developments Have Yet 
Been Reported,

' .,v WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. BRIEF MEETING OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORSTHE FICHTEl 

SPION IP, NATAL
about 20 miles from 
today, Fred. JPransky, a 
.nS his two .small children, a,girl 
aged 5, and an infant son, were severely 
burned’ the Children dying of their in
juries in * few liours. The famUy resi
dence took fire in the absence of the 
parents. F ran sky returned in time to 
weaeue the children, but the £wo youngest 
were fatally burûed, and Franaky Wa- 

/«df was se badly burned that he Is now 
• in the hospital,-

Britain Accepts Germany’s Proposal to 
Hold an Interpaiional Conference. London, April 16.—The Associated 

Press has excellent authority for saying 
that up to a late hour to-night there 
have been no definite developments in 
the matter of the Boer-British peace ne- 
gotlationes. The Associated Press learns 
that .Lord Militer, the high commission
er to South Africa, has defined certain 
propositions upon which peace may be 
secured . almost; immediately, but the 
cabinet- 4s said to have disagreed upon 
the -merits jot Lord Milner's terms at its 
meeting to-day.

“Sparring for time,” best describes the 
present status of the negotiations, neith
er side being willing to risk a decision 
which would break off the present con
ference. An agreement may be reached 
at any moment, but this is more likely 
to be the result of semi-independent ac
tion by 'Lord Milner and Lord Kitchener 
at Pretoria than the rather involved con
ditions of the cabinet at London.

The! broad lines of Great Britain’s 
terms are now known to the govern
ment representatives at Pretoria. Upon 
these representatives the cabinet is ap
parently shifting the responsibility dfr 
taking advantage of all opportunities 
providing no cardipfil principle* be sacri-

The government has ordered that the 
cable and telegraph lines between Lon
don and Pretoria be kept clear to in
sure the most prompt transmission of 
Lord Kitchener’s messages.

There is good reason to believe that 
•tlto .Boets are vigorously demanding a 
—--‘'-imitative government, and that 

iemand is opposed with equal-vigor 
by the . British representatives. It is 
understood thot the Boers strongly object 
to the long delay proposed by Great Bri
tain before a representative government 

-be granted the former republics and 
that they also insist that the number of 
Bceri seats In the council be specified.

It is understood that .the cabinet will 
réassemble to-morrow to discuss the mat
ter farther.

Berlin, April 16.—Great Britain has
accepted Germany’s proposition for an Business at the Monthly Session of 
international conference to regulate, of

. in Short-Order.
room was

k- 4$i wifeless telegraphy. The other power» ;- 
of the prepetition,' the United State®.
France and Russia, have not yet' re- 
sppcde4.-but tije offieialR eoofiduatiy mf 
geét favorable software, especially : from

tas tak^ - The board of Jubilee Hospital dlree
'"Germany’s" suggestion embraces merely tors held their K*n,ar month|y me6tinR 
calling a conference,.but without definite- m to® board of trade "rooms last even
ly formulated propositions for discussion, ing, when Messrs. Helmeken, Brett, Da- 
Germany has also asked the powers to vies, Forman, Wilson, Braverimn, Dr. 
set forth in their answers If they wished Hazel! and Secretary Elworthy 
Germany to fon»ulate propositions to 
■lay before the conference or leave the 
matter entirely to jtne Conference.

—---------ns----- - —
NORWEGIAN MINISTERS

mf
; / ■"

were
present. In v the absence of «the presi
dent, C. A, Holland, H. D. Helmeken, 
vice-president, took tiré chair.

Communications were taken up after 
the adoption of the minutes. The city 

— _. .. , clerk wrote acknowledging the receipt of
Have Resigned—Pfesidcnt of the Storth- à letter from the secretary of the board 

ing to Form JSew Cabinet.

rife-

requesting a special grant of $1,000. The 
letter has been referred to the finance 
committee.

■i

Christiania, Norway, April 16.—-At to
day’s session of the 'Council of Stale, *■ Reginald Macdonald wrote the doctor 
the Norwegian prettier, Johan,. W. C.

this

StiWouit.
j Marriage. ..«-«

Ottawa, April 16.—Dr. Hugh Fleming, 
»m. of Sir Sandtord Fleming, and Miss 
li*thr' Gdrmuliyi daughter of J. Jj'Gpf-' 
sautiy, K.'C^- were married to-day.- The 
«oammiuy in tb®« church of St,'Atoaas 
wae auboet fashionable oee. ,«•*• Jim/:: t 

Strike. _4 “DAB” HAWKINS DEI’EATED.
* O5 •’ ,i ' ■ H*“---

, Seattle, April 16.—“Dal” Hawkins 
Went;.down to defeat before Perry Queen 
at the armory after one of the prettiest 
fights ever pulled off in Seattle. The end 
qamo With startling suddenness.

bill

!
tor'i - Wlhe American work far ' «ally well filtaS. I» 
" too well fifted; It to 

kinds <rf food, and very 
of the wrong kind—ha 
containing little nutri
tion. As a conic, 
guence many a work
ing man develops some, 
form of stomach 
trouble which inter-", 
feres with his health 
and reduces his work-4 
ing capacity.

Where there ,
is indigestion or /f.
any other indi- rrl

____________________ „__________  H U. ... cation of dis- "$■
'Grand Duke Sergius. The minister mar ent officers elpctod ajj.^last, ,uigbt:s;j ease of the stom- V , 
stretched out his hand to take the doc- session are: Chris. Foley, president: Jas. 
unjent when the assassin fired five shots Wilkes, yice-preffidçti: J,;«^i., 
at him. Three of the bullets struck M. seefetary-tqrafprçjr,;,;(The oxecutiye <

mittee is as,follows- 1

g terrific blow in the stomach. The old 
fighter bent nearly double., and tile bell 
save him from going out In that roniid.

Hawkins was plainly worried when he 
came out of his corner for the fourteenth, 
but went .to defeat with gaineness. Perry 
ripped à terrific right to “Dal’s” body. 
He swayed and saved himself from going 
to the floor only by spreading his legs. 
Queen was after him lige a tiger. He 
sent a long right to the jaw and follow
ed with a right to the same spot. “Dal” 
went to the floor with a crash. His head 

■atriick first and he was counted out.

Mrs. J. D. Pemberton, it was reported 
by the doctor, had presented the hospital 
with a splendid picture of J. D. Pember
ton. A vote of thanks was tendered the 
donor.

The house committee submitted' ifS re
port, which stated that a general plan 
had -been decided upon for changing the 

! recovery into sterilizing rooms. A bill 
' of $15 was presented as being due to 

Miss A. Woodrow for nursing a patient. 
; It appeared not !tp have been clear1 to 
, the staff that when private patients re- 
: quite special tiursto’ the hospital IS1 Pot 
! responsible for théltf pay. The patient 

or the patient’s ■ friêfids, the Committee 
! stated! generally ’ request thé VnatroH to 
j engagé the nurse, tBey suggested tlïe-fid- 
j visabîllty of having notices printed and 
! put uf> In each private room,'as wélKas 

in the office» making the jSSsition in this 
matter perfectly ciekt: '•”i> 1 '■

shirk the onus.

„ „ w r . . CONVENTION CLOSED.
St. Petersburg, April 15.—Later par- _____

». —00 *•«*>»« «-.«>.««- SKStrssg Lift
«Uy received a letter from I ostmaster- Sipia^riiino aA his to attend a , ^ t nmnnimaF^thn tnncf an»w 
Mènerai Mqlqekj i^atiw.that the -Btor meetffig of jHto-committee of ministers.
«ah postal to#*o#iea.. held that no He pi justititered the office of the Im- .kind eTer beld ,i.n

«ratoons hs-veAroen mtile to them in te had been chanted to deliver it by the with ,tho regnlt of .thg.latyfr, per-

•tteir way clear to make a reduction. fV-ggpia|niiti<,( and Ane. wounded b}r{ seg:., mittee h,.as,follows! J. H. yfa{mm. VTafi*. „tritidn, the use of 
Want Increase. - vent. « . ' .;<> : , cpdver ; H, Btickje.u Nanalng»;,, j). W«« . Dr. Pierce’s Golden

-Montreal April 16,—A committee re- The assassin,did not resist arrest, flp.(.Stevens, Kamloops; T. Buckton, Pb^h . Medical Discovery

mi Bestero lines this afternoon, and «entenwd to conjpulsorv mffitgiy seryice tive met to-day to perfect arrangera»*,» feet and' peringn-

jnfiiednle embodying demands for in that he bad .not been reinstated rit
■ asgii wages.,ca#iA other concessions. tj,e nnlvcrsit./ and that he therefore re- 
H&«tep is a formality observed by the wnged himself .upon M. Sipiapiiné. The 
Older vt railway telegraphers, and is Prév-minister was taken to the hospital Maxi- 
liminary to the appearance, of a general 
or.mmittee before the management. It is 
Wmleratood the demands-; made by the 

a sum 'exceeding $500,000 
There are 12,000 telegraphers

V s

A PRINCE ALBERT L4BY SAYS:
; • “ I Harfi Great Faith in

,iH TKsmnnit Tlimo »
,iN

The aseapsin:, <Md • nob resist arrestf| gÇç, ( SteveiM, Ivamloops; 
said his name hint Ha« ?,vet ’ ...

To the wi»q woman, who.,,buys good 
material. Diamond Ryes are » necessity 
to the economy ,Qf the household, and by 
using these dyes many perplexing probr 
lem are solved. It is .herq that good 
judgment and' iri«anagement 
much, while the thoughtless find extra
vagant keep themselves hopelessly poor.

Mrs. G. 8. Pook, Prince’’Albert, N.W. 
T., says: *T am very pleased with the 
success I have had with Diamond Dyes. 
I have used the Black for Wool on many 
occasions, and always got a lovely fast 
black that kept its bright and full color 
ns long ns the goods held together. I 
dyed a heliotrope cashmere dress for my 
little girl; it took a rich Cardinal, very 
even in color, and that stands washing. 
I have great faith - in Diamond Dyes.”

If you delight in home Mat and Roe 
making, send your address to The Wells 
& Richardson Co., Limited, 200 Mountain 
St., Montreal. P.Q., and be supplied free 
of cost with the new designs of the Dia
mond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns which 
are ready for hooking.

R. II. Day,' not being present, supple
mented the report bf the house commie- 
lee with a written report- stating thbtr'he 
hud carefully examined the interièr of 
the hospital, and in bis opinion every part 
required re-painting and geheral renoVat- 
ifig. In reference to the sterilising plant 

I he stated that S. Shore had generators
' cost/* This' was ^iv^and'aidintoe 

scarcely get around. At last I had all the com- table.
plaint, at once, the more I doctored the vrorae I Owing to the reports which have been 
fSTrtiTc'Von" wl^io JhX^°b”'.S ■ circulated to the effect that the board is 
aid of a chairNand I got so thin i had given «> 1 asking more aid for the maintenance of 
to dû.thinkînàthat I couldriot be cured..Then the hospital from the government than 

MS Hi they ure getting from the citizens of 
make a new man ont of yourself.’ The first Victoria, a memorandum was submitted 
bottle helped me so I thought I «would get giving figures to show that of the total
1^,17 week»" I w,!£Ld.^Lrô!.nYÎ .ot the. «f", inutitotioo,
had gained twenty-seven (ayT pounds. I am as which WH8 in the neighborhood of 
•tout and healthy to-day, I think, as I ever was.» 000, thin dtv contributed abont $169,- 

Dr. Pierce's .'Common Sense Medical 600. This will be forwarded to the 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on re* Finance Minister.
ceiptof 3.1 one-cent stamps to pay expense It was decided on motion that nil meet»
of customs and mailing only. Andrew ine* commencing next month should 
Dr» $L V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. held at the .Tnbilee Hospital. The meet

ing then adjourned.

Mr. Thomas «A. 
6warts, of Siib Station 
G; Columbus,- O.,- Box 
103, writes : ^1 was
taken with 
headache, then cramps 
in thé stomach, and

e<> «

- qltæn .lyiBHEL^i^A.;;:'.

Amsterdam.' April 17,—Tjie , ,ca>1RC o? 
Queen Wilhelmina's illness is a miscar-

can save

'mtii^uoTsk, whèr^ he died in one hour.
r’age,.. An official bulletin published to
day soys Her Majesty passed a some
what less ttahqujl night., 'ïtie fever, 
however, has not increased and her con* 
dition is comparatively satisfactory.

IF IT'S CATARRH Iouier uivoâve 
»er year, 
riempldyed by .the C; P. R.

Iron Moulders' Wage».
Iron moulders have given notice .that 

after May 1st they will demand a mini
mum wage of $2.50 per day, instead of 
the present minimum scale of $2.15, and 
it is just possible one of the largest 
«trikes in the iron industry that has ever 
taken place in Canada will be inaugur
ated.

iHERE IS A CURE.
RELIEF IN 10 MINUTES.

Afternoon Bulletin.Too many people daily with catarrh. It 
strikes one like a thunderclap, develops 
with a rapidity that no other disease does, from Castle Loo at 3 p.m. to-day says; 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Is the radl- “Since rooming there has been no change 
«d. quick, safe and pleasant cure that the I" Queen Wilhelmim’s condition. The 
disease demands. Use the means, prevent fever continues."

Prof. Roosenetem, the pathologist Of; 
Leyden university, was called In for 
consultation because the attending phy
sicians feared that pneumonia might set

Amsterdam. April IT.—A bulletin

Its deep-seating and years of distress. 
Don’t dally with catarrh. Agnew’s give# 
rettef ln ten minutes. SeM by Jackson * 
Go. and Hall A Ca—IT.The giraffe will soon die out In Africa. in.F

/
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. Victoria Mete
É U > > 9th

, s ’Vjjie weather during 
mostly fair, with occl 
latter being more pronl 
Island than on the Loi 
In Cariboo there was I

- only a trace of rain a I 
IW?: this 9th and rnorJ

• eWensive high baroitid 
the Coast to this provl 
n clear night and sharl 
on the lower Mainland 
followed by lower barl 
showers. By the nigh! 
moderate southwest gl 
Straits of Kucar due t| 
ocean storm area nerd 
the Territories. By thl 
day, 12th, another hi 
moved up the Coast ad 
I# the Puget Sound dli 
Mainland. Saturday, I 
wpyf fair spring-like dj 
valence of high ha rod 
the* Pacific slope. Upoj 
winds becamé light aJ 
out the western portil 
*i«d the temperature rl 
reaching 66 on the il 
Kootenay district. 50 I

"TO in the states of Wal 
During this week thl 

comparatively mild, anl 
«Ipltatiçn has occurred I 
ritories and Manitoba. I 

Victoria—Bright sunl 
hours and 34 minutes; I 
est temperature, 59.3 I

: 34-0 on 11th.
New Westminster—Rn 

temperature, 66 on 15thl 
Kamloops—Only a trl 

temperature, 66 on 15thl 
« tiurkervllie—No precid 

perature. 50 on 15th ; loi 
The following is a sun

- er foi* March, 1902:
Precipitation I

REGARDING QUESTION
OF FORESHORE RIGHTS

Strongly Urge That All Have Equal 
Opportunity to Secure 

Trap Sites.

A large and influential deputation from 
the British Columbia Cannefs’ Associa
tion had a lengthy conference with the 
government this morning. The deputa
tion was introduced by Thos, Kidd., M. 
B. P., and. was composed of D. Beil- 
Irving, Vancouver; Alex. Bwen, New 
Westminster; W. McPherson, E. E. 
Evans, G. I. Wilson, J. E. McRae, X. 
D. Burdis, Vancouver; and R. J. Ker, of 
R. P. Rithet & Co., Victoria.

The primary object of the conference
some 

recent

\

was to secure from 'he government 
definite statement regarding the 
notice lifting the reserve of the fore
shores. The cannefis feared that as al
ready notices for foreshore leases had 
been given and others were likely to fel
low, chat the government mi'gSi lease the 
only available trap sites without giving 
the canners an opportunity to sécure the 
same. The cannïffc made ho unreason
able demands upon the government, nor 
did'they ask for any special privileges. 
They urged that the provincial 
ment take no action until the Dominion 
government had definitely decided as to- 
whether fish traps were to.be allowed or 
net. It the federal authorities decided 
in favor of traps, then the provincial gov
ernment should act upon a well consid
ered plan of action. The canners sug
gested that If the government were desir
ous of giving equal rights to all and 
stowing no preference to any one, the 
best way, would be to put up foreshore 
rights at public auction. r They did not 
insist upon this as being the only method 
of dealing with the important question,, 
but they strongly urged that in no event 
should 'the fish trap sites be given,awgy 
wtithout giving those engaged in the can
ning industry a fair opportunity to secure- 
the same.

The government did not give the depu
tation any definite answer. They prom
ised to take the matter into their earnest 
consideration, and to give 
early next week.

Some members of the Canners* Asso
ciation were seen by a Times representa
tive this morning and asked regarding 
the proposed amalgamation of the 
ning interests in the province. While 
rather reticent about expressiùg an opin
ion regarding the progress of the

Vitoria, V. I. ........
Beavçr Lake, V. I.govern-
(loldstream Lake, V.
Albernl, V. I. I
French Creek, V. I. ...| 
Nanâhuo, V. I. ...,... . .I
Dviiçàh, V. I.  ....... ...I
Krpèr Island ........ .. .1
VakcOnver ...........
I*r.:fAtkinson (Catilfleldj 

. .Westminster ....]
Xietftr Point 

■ C’obWlam ....
Chtiïihràck '. . ..
Klv^s-Inlet . .
I*crt BtcSbaon . 
»stngton ....
Nails Harbor .

At1 Victoria 116 hourJ 
bright sunshine were 
temperature, 58.9 oh 31 
15th j1 mean. temperatmj 

“ Tlie tbtal number of mil 
ahettibgraph was 7,124, 
follows: North, 698; nj 
1.121; southeast, 857; 
weet,: 1.873; west, 1,694

Alberni^-Mean tempe 
4LBBt highest, 58.0 on &

ty

an answer

ich Creek—Highest 
est-, 28.0 ou 28th and 29 

" Nanafino—Highest, 59. 
25.5 on 29th; bright suns 
86 minutes.

Koi>or Island—Highesl 
estau for m
night». 1 « 1 •

Vancouver—Highest, 5 
26 on 29th.

New Westminster—Met 
highest, 63c7 on 31st ; lov 

Garry Point—Mean 1 
highest, 55.0. on 31st; lo 

Ç^llNfrack-Hlghest, 6< 
27.0 on 29th.
- Rivers Inlet—Highest, 
e«t. v^te.O on 15th.

Port Simpson—Hlghes 
Nibwest. 22.6 on 15th,

cWHi

nego
tiations, it was learned that the recent 
action of the government in lifting the 
reserve on foreshore rights had tended to 

.stptppede the Eastern capitalists, and 
tjxey were rather loath about investing- ^ 
their money in the induytry. until the 
poiky of the government in reference to 
fish trap sites - is definitely announced. 
Should the government giye all an equal 
chance to secure fish trap sites, it is 
understood that Eastern capital will still 
be forthcoming for the consolidation, but 
if the sites are to be ^v«i to the particu
lar friends of the government, the large- 
amount of money that was available for 
investment in this province will be divert; 
ed to some other channel.

—• CANADIAN NEWS»

New Commander of 65th Regiment— 
Charge Against Railway^.Conductor. "

$ Montreal,' April 17.—Militia orders to- > 
day Announce the appointment of Major } 

McKay to thé cojjiôiand of the ;i 
05th^ Regiment^ a»4. Major G. W^l 
Stepans to command the field batterer 
vice Major iGpetigang ttesigned.

"New Manager.
^Toronto, 17.—W. Duperow, chief

clerk in the o&ce of |d. C. Dickson, dis-; 
trict passenger agent, jQrand Trunk, has 
resigned,. has accepted the position 
Of general tpnwager apd secretary-treas- . 
nre^ ^of Huntsville & Ijake of the 
Bays Navigation Company, with head’- . 
quarters;'at. Huntsville.

Stricken With Paralysis. »
* Kingston, Ont., April' It,—Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, agent of the Presbyterian 
twentieth century fund, is reported to 
have been stricken with paralysis.

...i, -Conductor Committed.
Halifax, N. S., April 17.1-Conductor 

Craigie, of the I. C. R., has been coni' 
mitted a£ St. Peters, Ç. B., to the Su
preme Court on a charge of causing the 
death of Capt. August Stewart, whom 
he put off the train. A fast freight came 
along and killed him.

jfecal»
k

Glean i nos 
2*OVlNOlAL

lF.
(From Tuesda; 

—Mr. Lester Wyma 
Feuske, both of Seat 
jrestéhâay by Ret. Elli- 
parabsage, Quadra sta

;MeHor, of Me 
•united In marriage at 

th >liss Ida Mildi 
ceremony wai4 ;>erfor 
<ienoe of the bride’s m< 
Sanfofd officiating.

—tile remains of t 
McDonald, whose deatl 
unisy lastf were laid i 
®oon. The funeral too 
residence, North Saani 
later from the chufch 
large attendance.

—Jas. A. Brown and 
A Ferguson were unite 
evening by Rev. J. F. V 
dencei M*. and Mik ] 
their honeymoon in the 
they will return to Se; 
Vjjl make their home.

-----O—
—-Wm. Ivor Noot, sc 

this city, has succès 
freshman year at Coop 
lege, San Francisco. I 
has secured for him th 
«hief assistant in the 
*nent nt Fresno County 

-—o—) 
—A warrant was issil 

*h® arrest of Jos. Spiki 
furious driving on Colwc 
ûrday afternoon. Th 
«worn <yut by P. C. M 
littfo th»eo-y ear-old g rap 
orokea as the result of 
induct. The case will 
«ome days, as Spike is 1 
to api^ar.

-----o—
—J. N, McIntosh anc 

leave by- the Danube to-i 
Rulkley Valley. They 
land for the proposed cc 
he accompanied by Mr. " 
perlenced man, who y 
foad from Hazelton to 
■^ent on behalf of the p 
tnent. The arvangemm 
Tnert wore nevfectfld b: 
fiuring. his- visit to Vnnc

-----o—
—Saturday n

n YppfD—iapp p—
C. Electric Railway C

O

TO STOP SMUGGLING.

Mounted Police Will Be Placed on Duty 
Along Boundary of Alberta.

Vancouver, April 17.—Steamer North 
Pacific is going on the Sea ttle-V ancon- 
ver run on May 1st, to alternate with 
the Mainlander, giving a daily service 
betw'een the two cities.

J. O. Bourinot, son of Sir John Bo nr- 
inot, wqo has been Here aud in Victoria
for Hi week, left this afternoon with 
several mounted policemen for Calgary, 
from which place he will organize an ex
pedition to stop wholesale smuggling 
across the border into the United States 
in Soüthorn Alberta.

Vera Holmes attempted suicide this 
morning by poisoning. She will probably 
ôie.

The Full court to-day gave judgment 
for the defendant, upholding the Yukon 
Territorial court decision in Davignon vs. 
Jones.

DEATH DR LUNACY seemed the only 
alternative for n well known and highly r 
spected lady of WInghnm, Ont., 
travelled over two continents in 
search for a Cure for nervous debility and 
dyspepsia. A friend recommended Sonth 
American Nervine. One bottle helped, six 
bottles cured, and her own written testi
mony closes with these words: “It has 
saved my life.” Sold by Jackson & Co. 
and Hall & Co.—20.
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== **isSpring Ridge-Beacon Hill run, was the I 

victim of a very painful accident.’ While. | 
Chopping wood at big residence the axe 
Slipped over a knot and striking his hand 
almost severed one finger and cut very 
deeply into two others. He is now un
dergoing treatment at the jubifêe hos
pital, and it is thought will recover with
out it being necessary to amputate any 
Ot the injured fingers.

‘ —The police have received a circular 
from, three lodges of Snohomish, Wash
ington, asking" for information concern
ing the Whereabouts of John 1’uplett, 
locally known as “Jack, the Ripper,” 
who is missing. He is of English birth, 
age 35 years, about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
in height, weight about 145 pounds. He 
is of spare build, light hair, has short 
moustache and bine eyes. He is of 
blond complexion and his face is pitted 
With smallpox marks. He is a member 
of the Knights of Pythias, Foresters of, 
America and. A.O.U.W. Information of 
his whereabouts will be received by the 
branches of the abpve. three lodges.

—-A- 1-« ,Hi, AWKBKL

Victoria Meteorological Office, 
i 1. i V tth to 15th AJWii; 1902.
»rhe weather faring this ; week ;bas been 

mostly fair, with occasional showers, the 
latter being more pronounced on Vancouver 
Island than on the Lower Mainland, while 
in Cariboo there was no precipitation and 
only a trace of rain about Kamloops. Dur
ing the 9th and morning of the 10th, an 
extensive high barometer area spread up 
the Coast to this province, where It caused 
a clear night and sharp frosts, particularly 
oil the Lower Mainland. This flue spell was 
followed by lower barometric pressure aud 
showers. By the night of Friday, lj,th, a 
moderate southwest gale prevailed on the 
Straits of Kuca, due to the passage of an 

storm area across this province to
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NEW ^ARTER FOR

TREADGOLD SYNDICAT^

I
-iY I

iiK ■

i

AH Obj^tioiabte Provisions Wffl Be Re
moved—Allen Liner Chartered 

as Transport

-II

ocean
the Territories. By the morning of Satur
day. 12th, another high barometer area 
moved up the Coast accompanied by frosts 
is1 the Puget Sound district and the Lower 
Mainland. Saturday, Sunday and; Monday 
wgfy fair spring-like days, due to the pre
valence of high barometric pressure over 
the' Pacific slope. Upon Tuesday, 15th, the 
winds became light .and variable through
out the western portion of the continent, 
ond the temperature rose abnormally high, 
reaching 60 on the Lower Mainland and 
Kootenay district. BO in Cariboo and oveÿ 
70 In the states of Washington and Oregon.

"During this week the weather has been 
comparatively mild, and practically no pre
cipitation has occurred throughout thé Ter
ritories and Manitoba.

Victoria—Bright sunshine recorded, 29 
hours and 34 minutes; rain. .24 inch; high
est temperature, 59.3 on 15th; and lowest, 
34.0 on 11th.

New Westminster—Rain, .32 inch; highest 
temperature, 66 on 15th; lowest, 34 oh 10th.

of rain; highest 
temperature, 66 on 15th; lowest, 26 on 10th.

Hgrkervllle—No precipitation; highest tem
perature. 50 on 15th; lowest, 10 on 10th.

The following Is a summary of the weath
er ; for March, 1902:

;

J l
.1-

- (Special to the Times.!- ,.v 
Ottawa, April 17.—Commissioner Ross* 

of the Yukon, was interviewed to-day 
girding the results of the consideratie® 
given to the terms of the Treadgold con
cessions. Mr. Ross arranged an inter
view with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. 
Clifford Sifton for the. Dawson delegated 
immediately upon their arrival, ^he sub
ject was pretty thoroughly discussed at 
the time and since then the objections 
have been under consideration.' Ther 
Treadgold people have been here, and 
it is understood that from the first they 
were anxious to meet the views of Mr. 
Ross and to remove any ground of criti
cise from their franchise. Thé ’ latter 
has now been settled to the 'satisfaction 
of nil parties, the monopolistic rights 
respecting: the furnishing of water and- 
the closing up of abandoned claims awr 
done away with. The charter is to be 
rescinde^ and a new charter is to be 
granted .from which the objections raised 
have beèn eliminated. Mr. Ross inform
ed the reporter that the Dawson dele
gates expressed theinselreé asf quite satis
fied.

| -

(From N^edftesday’s Dally.)
. —Shorter hours and larger pay win be 
demanded by ttfe plasterers of Victoria' 
after May 1st. ' They nbw receive $4.50 
fot a day of nine hours, and they want 
$5 for eight hours.

- ’

—Rev. H. Ji. Wood has accepted the 
rectorship of the- Church of Onr Lord in, 
this city, rendered-.vacant by the- resigpar 
tion of Bishop-Cridge, and will take up, 
the duties of the" parish early ill,May.

o

o
—The-infant child of Sergt. Major 

Mulcahy was seriously burned yester
day. A can of lye was accidentally over- 

of the contents poured i:turned and pa it 
over the Child's face, burning it severe
ly and seriously injuring its eyes.'

------ o-------
—Should English capital be secured for 

the development of the Nicola Y alley 
çoal lands, the creditors of the Green- 
Wortock estate are hopéftll of securing 
a large dividend- The coaj lands which 
contain 2,1800 acres, were bonded to C.' 
F. Law-'some time ago for $35 an acre. 
The announcement is ' now made that 
Vancouver parties, becked by English 

are taking ap the bond.

5

Kamloops—Only a trace

■kmm E.ivPrecipitation In Inches.

Rain. Snow. Total.
..."Âoe 1.90 2.27.

..... 3.43 ... 3.43
I. . . 6.40 7.00 7,10

.. 5.94 .76 6.

Vitoria, V. I. .
Bçavçr Lake, V. L.
Cioldstream Lake, V.
S-uLtv.'r:::..,.»»

Nanaimo, V. I. .. v......... . • 3.38 1.ÜO 3.^
nvàçan. V. I. ....................   3.89 i60 3.95
Krÿèr. Island ........ :1... 3.01 iXlO 3.11
Vakconver :..... ........ 7.45 . .. . 7.45
Vx.U2 Atkinson (Caiilfleldj . 7.47 L^O '7.5Ÿ 
Nety Weatminster ... .. .. 6.12 .:2!0O 6.32
■Aiéftfr Point . .v4..... L . • 4.01 1.00 4.11
(’oktiltlRm ... .. .. ,v;. ... 8.87 &&
ChUtfwack ................................ 5.28 .50 6.33

Inlet V.X.11.24 7112 *1.96
Port Simpson .v,‘i.. Jê. M 8.27 8.48
F/salngton ...
Natte Harbor

.••

SOUTH AFRICAN CONSTABULARY—A GAMP ON THE'VELDT.
^ ^ From Picture Loaned bjr Conetabte Bleekatock. A T n t

man who got $100 ^WMason office PLATFORM SUBMITTED ' f ^ | CHARGE AQAIXgT

soa buUding for $200. The building At The DlSCBSSlon of First Diftift Occupîep Uament,-to any mtenfion of ptacing wiineition with the Yukon telegrapb
' "8^Ll£,»Ssez,S'

tot Aiui nsnta SrU2U*5»jtiSSt*5!S„-.: —- tSîMSti

25A on 291*1 ; bright sunshine, 115 hours end T^T^TlsB.in ^warden. Church ctar*es «*^0* ^ D- Graham gpld^xt the building had nbt been mdjeiTM Th» tSÜ*jng is a first draft «t: ti* t Chicago, April li.—Officials of the ] Trans continental KeM|,
36 minutes. y u Hiscocks H. commissioner at Atlin, was catitTnued thefioe before May it Wuld hav^noated platform:- , - |-La*e Shore have determined to do away : an,, re

Kpper Island—Highest, 66. on 31st; low 'S^V^aT W ^Jaitig morning. The committee tf'composed ' aromiff the lake. In isApril o<'’M01 the 1. That thé" franchise be eXttMtil.^ with the smoke nuisance on _ the entire ^ f road from
est*,- 2K8;mean.; for, mouth. 42.10; frosty f Meri’s Mariim 1» iTcêm- o<K' A. Rogefs, chalrmgT; b. Afoamee, ! building was not-ftt live in. and a women. . ' , . . ' . ” road by the use of a new snmke yonsum- simnLI m the PaShV
nights. ■ > "Ik’' rtîm^holl Gant CTarké and seéffetam? and, Méaera MéPhillms .‘ tenant for it could notnbe-secured at any 2; 'The application of a lsiad,,ta* that ing device Tests have recently - been ___ ^ appliM<t

S,. for 41Æ6; h-Sent^ K H. e «JJ. tt. hm. U TbU p.rtlcntor btilldiu, corommrd^ . - ow.Wd* ‘ It mU Unit t-lj ,-f,. -Sw.l—4, M. lllS

UAM 55.0.on*3l»t; lowest, 30.0 on 29th -iiiston and Capt ^nnston'''ti''ï J Ad ZSS. pn,dff4^£? Under rroitiKeiriiminiition by NTI» 4. ‘Oempuhory aArtSà® of’ laW dia- J An official%f the roads says: “By. the th.e %e St- •1ohw.1,

CSffUwuck-Hlghest, 63.1 on 31st; lowest, V A Trite K Mr IS i yea Mr. WUkid moramtnutély de«mbed putes. " ' .. 4 use of the consumers the comfort “««««
•27.0Lna29th. - '' ’ GT,,^iee Martin g h the building.. The KhUding on the ice p. Alwotote res*rrs#ee from sale or triVelling public Will' be greatly. mcro»s- to that company

Rivers Inlet-Hlghest, 54.4 on SOth; low- f?t?nVr^‘4n,r' viSel' 18 attemptl^g 10 W?**-, - : -. Uk ; was lent by Mr. Graham to the skaters lease of a certain part qf each known èd, as it will be irossible for passengers thé .'Çan^an Northern.
„%.0 on 15th. RurideCanal cOttfeteneo-The • -*««* L That Mr. Graham himself owned the end was ta;** rMurp^â hy thqim.gç^iat- edÿ'kfee, 'sq**^S£?'SNléd'itii6iK''lif''-WWlien Oar i?N«Pti,wjyidnt being de- I, Bill Thrown Out.

Port Simpson Highest, 54.7 on 2°“* : Jd^n, M^srs^T Laffig^ M. A., G. bn«d^*“ ATgfofi ii ôvl^Ml» ' sÙ ted hc they Wthqir worf it wWMoqt have n&sarT^aÿ 1m «osily possible in'tiie " I«ge»vrith cindèlb anii«tioke. We,*ave Railway Cow

-It WbTgportedV» the streets to-day, ‘^^t^bliSSiig ôf sliffi.r construction bffildlg i^xTff llî tfae^govëa^whtvto fix lhe pricc W shows a saving of atiiieagtjwe toit This la Elias Rog^’s «Zt *

that in view mdVânl ^?s time ^ *** ^°°’ ” ' 'T^bullding shdMd lavé been put ^Mtip: of co-U on an, ordmary run. cqrajqs, wjtpjtr-ltigqHtod.grant.

P&epr h^t ,7 V ïïU’r.nï HV1^^ i" FORMER KING DEAD. , «k» ti*-

îSÎtTSs- 5^STlUed the "«***%* ^S°tïrSn^ forLorast^lét, têütoddeeTpS ^ «Way, Depa^^xif the Seine,. 3**

^eni^iVmentionei There is at î» ÏÏSTSér^ S& 5^55* ^ ^«eéSetion ’Æ >&*?£** «f, tbe rat«i and servirai
present a great demand îdrhouses hrthe iyoi. ; W ^ «, ^jonraed tmtil HO^FtiUding au aet dn'WH^éftiiè 'Natal ^8i«in, Octot>çx l^h. lS4C, on , his ^ the Governor-in-Councii, was carried,
city and th^ort as good ^ SgWenkgaTe evidence -o’clock to-morrow. ’ i' , . ,wi^^ to jtis cousin, ,Queen Iswj^i L, JUesjtng With C,

'fffiws by agents who^yeb^n at to the,effect that A.tlin had declined rap- it / ------------------r-rrf.' A reWbted npqi lt iS sUStoined ,ti. <,Spain,,vQugep- Isabella and her |. ; ^he fo-^ ».bfll Was jeti*-

’ «s25»y«.*‘4st£’5'stssresR KgSM »

moved to toeir present location. The -, A Chinese row ws* ventilated In the agreement with the government as to Spain, Alfouso }tj,n. tihirf-stock shaU be issued at lem^thek- : ■ '
larger building eould hare been bnilt .at police court this mofuing. The princi- conditions of eopstructiou and opération, --L - --——------ bar ' It also provides in whnt wsv tw
any tinurjn Atlin for less than $200. and pals were Lee How *nd Gin Wing’, and 8„d that the House pass a resolution in- MI8S EASTWICK j m.^v is to It
the smaller building had never been they presented a soVry spectacle when strncting the government to prohibit the < --------L_ i rid« th^t to» h.
worth more than $65 brought before the magistrate. The case f employment of Asiatics on dtt frnnbBise. Iymdon, April 17 -Miss Marie Jose- ^ r=y wav affe.x'Te o^.on Ôf ^:

ss-TdSitt-ssr' a ^vuraassss-r ■srjssssv'- /sssfarfs- sfe âÆsÊisvfS

sïïæîi.v’; «■"“•UK’éK&T-s&r’Æ’sÿ ■■!5s^^srKœKa&ftiSEa..aï»£æh®Aîauï3!a3tJ,s®"âFfaia wtisSs» t.njtej-Æ,?:—*

S Mrtii18 ™onVng8 siîl‘”g 8n?rY1 that How did pot worto-bttt that, mnto be compelled to give free transportation to the charge of forging a $100.000 rail- f ALL ÛUIET IN- BELGIUM ' 4
ss! sciàfssjrpîüsf* "• i;%r ig^tuw^asss%

In answer to Mr. Belyea Mr. Sa were ing in ornate Chinese to induce the other hunlemeite bv her confinement-in prison. , She fonWo.A Number of Strikers WW It is State*
said that John Nichol was at present in to hand over the jtooney that the row f ! Kie^m TwomWood SèrôRPs in-. goon Returii to Work.

"fendédob toe other ftito fervor, Btoéseis Aprul^o strikers in tb,
donee rftonfcyAI* Nlehoi;before Dr. Fa- nnd is-*«h wêapoùs^asjead P^, to Xetoro^refin^i ftir the •SStTMtoer K’bÂé >wsl&6 Ms ffiS/cf now -uX a^î
gan . Me. Nichol said then that lumber wed "the two were-hardly recognizaMe 12 Smelters and refineries , Mf the They will both prob- .««-strike at Venderes has extended t»
m Atiin. was $45 a thousand, and that when they appeared in the cou^t thi ; -k* tbly return to■ the United States. , the surrounding communes. Ther
there were 1,5W feet ofjnmber in the iremingto answer to charges of araault. tobl.shed and operated by to^ ^vern- ««, ... mrikiw mtoera ah to, Touviere. however,
bnildtw,,, Mr. Belyea prod,,c^an A^n The seyyteeS of a pbysldan were neees- mo, . ‘ ■ Y IN THE AIR. declared to-day that they would resume.
Claim to show that rough lumber at that sary to ïtoake,-then» presentable. The 13. General election d«y to fié * Public ^ l ' 1 1 work shortlv At Heratel 2.000 me»

—The two delegates, . ^Valter .Lorimer time-.ww worth $60 per thousand; Me. fight qccnrrefl near the José honsé. Both holiday, anfl provision moaP’toaVeyery . .. * .vndioate iiave returned to work Quiet prevails
and II. Shandley,' wbd atttoded the Sawer? wked. for the accounts in eon- were 4to*d $20 nnd >2.50 nr one'taonth-employee shall be-tie* frnM' ^rflefe Ydrk ^where this riiMlïg ™ P
meeting of the B. C. Association Foot- neetioinwith, the ;isolatioB,hospital at At- impri*#toeBt With hard labor. y leant fbnr coWecdtive hoUrii1 durinif poll- tonteiti.velv oeeroted by • r? .
ball League, held’ïecently til Nanaimo, lin. He «ta» said that there were a ' jr——“------«**•' - ' * ' ’ing tin*. ......y'- ,' Brooklyn Hared Transit • P ( ; Threw Down Rifles.
state that they made a hard fight to number of other buildings that could have ,NBVÉR ' W>RRY.—Take -'tiieie -and go 14. The; right"tii «“rolbrendBai, Where pnripg to joTfer S«nto« iwwwpnt w 1 , ;Bnuwels April 17.—A detachment of
have some points of the constitution al- been inquired by the government suitable aboutiront finslness^-they tatotam* a valuable Subsidy or franchise, is to be ;tTHi,n?ty to flbyprtllimseiflh A ne n rlvi<, g„arta 0n duty in the suburfc
tered. -tint, Owing to the «stiug vote be- for tip, purpose for any, sum up to $300. whilst >on a^at™°UreSoV?tora ^06 ‘«inferred.............. .. 1"'' ',,,k 01 attowhesç^ Jh?.. syndlcoH wW. R l* „f ^tértwek' Became disgruntled yestere
ing in favor of the Coal City, they were1 He described, several vacant.buUdinas.m Hrifleré”an^'buîidéli,: every girod V£l 15.'That' an bct' be i>d*éd1ttiafcFhg' all stated. "day evefiing on account of being kept on
unable to affect W material change. Atlin, Practically the whole Mum was Lue ia'M*^^ w<* done on Sunday (unless when abso- of.r’fMton. to **i? in the hed*y’.lraln -find' protested
What Victoria players want « thé an- for sale at that tune, except the- banks and etistotMgln thegMe ««taraud» d<ws ^ necessary) dotibte prim-V , . , navirrate..-». 1 diiic-.bk Ji^Hoon out to aiDst temaininé under Arms any Iong-
nnalmeetiug of toe association to be and the, publie buildings. Any of the 4"nd" ^ J ^ Uwn ^Tio^Svaf dodlijqà W «Mer «■*««** ^ w’ Several of “» ^«rds threw their
held in this city, Vancouver and Nanaimo buildings he mentioned would have stood ’ “ —-  --------— .«moderation of the name of toe.<»r^. H m* *2f7r and ±5* $£
alternately. The English football rul^s, , „ , . __By the last Chinese steamer arriving nntH the platform had been definitely rire- s ev14*M”***^* ~ fists hrthe officers facts. This, how-
wide™ were adopted by the araociation, Thos. W Ikie was then swori, He had here7n)t“e the Orient an initial shipment/ decided upon. ** »> ^ river bn9ge, and back was an isolated foe,dent. _
will affect unite a change in Association Uved in Athn off a-nd onri'“ff „f twfon wes received from .Tfimm, the Before the platform proper Was con- again to 3m nr bench. \ f ■ >The cirie _ snards ^«roUy wre thme-
fnothall nlaving the coming season. Al- He was a prospector. He recognized the gret jn fact to eTer cross the Pacific from gjdered in detail Delegate Foley inti- ,--------------------_ nhghly reliable. Qn their behavior de-
though the up-to-date English rules have ^'^'"^'wntos^mo^d ^rnse^as^n Japan. The twine ia of linen texture mftted that the committee had exemis- d A NEW COMET. ‘l ^Prince® Albert9ron of htheC,CÔnnt of
rot as ret been received, it is already Z"ntinl ProMrtv fo Atlin in »ome bei"g knitted and some plain, and PXtPreme moderation in preparing it. be- jST'ZL tnd t'elr nresumntive to the
known that there is considerable differ- Ml^ was Tt a low value and i? finality is said t<$ comnere with any- M<.vine tb,t the wig?8t course in the ; GelwTa. N. T.. April 1«.-T>. Wm. R. £}Jke* K® in tht
er.ee between them and the Scotch rules, h th ' b h'e 00uld bay a building aim- ^2ir,g in the market. It m Mvpao r interestH of wngc-earncrs at this June- Btooka_ director of the Smith observa- Jbm guards,’ ht present held to
those under which the British Co umbra t” tbe one in finestion tor $150. This 0» and «> e»t« pen pound, wberej^toe t,|rP ■ tor, and professor of «atronomy «t.. for^mer^ncy ^The Prince *-
Tveagne has played hitherto. This will a]so jnc]nded the first payment on the American r miur.d The Tbp follmvmc teiegram wax rend Hohnrt College, announces the disrovery ^ ^ proposition to be replaced tem-
mnke it rather awkward for old players tf>|. He Was offered another tmilding in brmg 8e cents and ^i nev >u. inK the afternoon session: ! vf a new comet. It is m constellation ^rilv as major of the Grenadiers.'He
who cannot adapt themselves readily to :jpne following for $75. Mr. Wilkie af- results o sue_______^______ ‘ vtctort*. April 15th. ; pégavus. and an observation secured this “If my men are called to a post-
new circumstances. Among the changes terwards bought a log cabin 12x16 on oat F an HOUR— Congratulations to yonrself and ronven- morning made !ts petition right, nscen . jt will be my ,d.utv to Jen*-
will be the dimensions of the field,, the the wnter front for $50. which was con- HF.ART RFLIfsv.l ^ wVitlng of'her tien on excellent progress made Regret rfrm g, honr=. g nvnutes 10 seconds; de- King Leopold congratulated the
throwing in of the ball, the penalty kick, side red a big price. This cabin was fit, *1re h„ „r A mew's Cure for the Heart, ^n,dJ^„^npjr,^™eLlve^lfltferm mo* elination north 27 degrees 23 minutes. TVuice on his decision, and Prince Al- .,
and five or six others. Some of those t0 live in anv time of toe year, and .the says:, “l-tort ^ mlTe’ring froSî «ate btit^sOTHalîTlabor, and that yon Th- comet bos-a daily motion of ab®a*oi%ort. in marching uniform, is to-day 
mentioned were adopted by the league building to dispute was" t. Since the ( the deM;^. „7almost m<rseulens nw will decide unalterably for toaependéiit ne- 3 «ewers soothessteriv towards the sum. n*-aiting. in the. gnardp’ barracks e,,nqar .. 
this year, so that the change will not be middle of ÎWO oçy bulWlnd' fo tnwTi ( “^mverv thtoogh the-ageticv oTtlfis nowar- tlon In pelttlcs. . _ p This is the twenty-third comet discovered aihle call to lead his battalion to repres*
» materia, ns would otherwise have could ^T-nr^asedtor halfto, trratment. J’ H' HAWTHOBNTHWAmu MP^ fey ^ Brock, rioting.

/money,
: ! ------------O---------- - -■ "

—The funeral of the-late James Mar
tin Applewhite-, toe young "lineman1 who 
was killed last Saturday by a fall from 
ato electric light pole, takes place tins 

2.30 o’clock from Hanna's 
undertaking apartments. Hey. Elliott S. 
Rowe -officieting. The funeral of,the late 
James King wlH >*e; Jilwro .tiwiiOrwVr 
.afternoon at . 130 o’clock from Haifa’s 
parlors, and later from the Roman Cq.- 
thojic dtiirch. . ) ' '

MT
=

should be satisfied.

-afternoon at

-o
: .10.54 1.70 10.71
..’■5.O4

At1 Victoria 116 hours and 18 minutes of 
bright sunshine were recorded ; hlgheet 
teitiiterâture, 58.9 ’ oh 31st; lowest; 302 on 
15thj‘ mean. température for ..month, 43.41, 
The tbtal number of miles registered on the 
aném'ograph was 7,124, and the direction as 
follows: North, 60S; northeast, 478; east, 
1,121; southeast, 857; south, 244; south
west; 1.873; west, 1,630; northwest, 228.

Albernt-Mean température for month, 
4t.S8t: highest, 58.0 on 30th; lowest, 23.9 on 
15th.

.20 5.07

: '

1
wclcbme ta the delegates.

- --- -— .T--—--r —
partial report, the considération of which*
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(From Tuesday’» Dally.) 1 . • 

—Mr. Lester Wyman and Airs. Della 
Feuske, both of Seattle, were married 
jestefiday by IteV. Elliott S. KohVe at" the 
parsdnage, Quadra sti-eet. 0 v:

' __—OI____
-M5ee. Melior, of Meliér brotoére^tea» 

united in marringu at RonsldWl Satur
day to Miss Ida MildreS" Bogairt. The 
ceremony wad- iWrforiliéd at j*he rené 
deuce of the bride's mother, Rev. .A, N. 
Kanfofd qfiicia.ting.

<:>M>

-O'

—A company has been Incorporated in 
Seattle, with a capitalization of $30,000,- 
000, to build a line ot railway from 
Resurrection bay, on the coast of 
Alaska, to Mike Hess creek, a short dis
tance above Rampart on the Yukon, a 
distance of 500 or 600 mUfs. The. road 
is intended to open up â valuable min
eral and timber country. The articles of 
the company name George W. Dickin
son, president and general manager, of 
tlie company; John H. McGraw, vice- 
president; J. W. Godwin, treasurer; J. 
E. Balkline, secretary and auditor; Sen
ator George t'urner, general counsel; 
Chas. F. Peek, of Omaha, chief locating 
ei gineer, and C. M. Anderson, of Seat
tle, chief engineer. Offices are to be 
opened in Seattle. :

"
—The remains of the late Margaret 

McDonald, whose death occurred on Sat
urday last); were laid at i.rest this after
noon. Hie funeral took place from the 
residence, North Saanich, at 2 p.m. and 
later from the cliufch. There was a 
large attendance.

—.Tas. A. Brown and Mrs. Frances A.
A. Ferguson were united in marriage last 
evening by Rev. J. F. Viehert at his resi
dence. Mf. Ural Mira. Brown will .spend 
their honeymoon in the city, after which 
they will return to Seattle, where they 
will make their home.

------ o-------
—Wm, Ivor Noot, son of Geo. Nobt, 

of this city, has successfully passed the 
freshman year at Cooper’s Medical Col
lege, San Francisco. His high standing 
b»s secured for him the appointment of 
chief assistant in the surgical depart
ment at Fresno County hospital. *'

------ o------
—A warrant was issued yesterday tbr 

toe arrest of Jos. Spike on a charge of 
furious driving on Oolwood road last Sat
urday. afternoon. The warrant 'was 
sworn, out by P. C. MacGregor, whose 
little three-year-old grandson had an arm 
broken, as the result of Spike's reckless 
conduct. The case will not he heard for 
some days, as Spike is too badly injured 
to appear.

------ o------
—J. N. McIntosh and A. Elliott will 

leave by: the Danube to-morrow night for 
Rulkley Valley. They will select the 
land for the proposed colony. They will 
be accompanied by Mr. McMillan, an ex
perienced man, who will lay out the 
road from Hazelton to the new settle
ment on behalf of the provincial govern
ment. The arrangements for the settle
ment were perfected by R. E. Gosnell 
during his- visit to Vancouver last week.

------ o------
—Last,., Saturday, morning Arthur

1V)n“. a tp' 1 *r--11.pp—-...IfTT'-'l' hr
C. Electric Railway Company ob the been the case.
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VICTORIA TIMJS8, FRIDAY, APRIL .jq,. 1902.4

PROCEEDINGform at the Victoria theatre on thé Sat- note that an at present indefinite number like retaliating upon those who have
urday night before the election, as - the of* the nominal supporters of the govern- never hesitated about Inflicting what they

Events have proved that the, govern- accredited agent of the government of, ment have studiously refrained from were foolish enough to think would prove
• -went was wise in its choice, of a Royal course, on behalf of Colonel Prior. That committing themselves to stand by all its j knock-out blows upon him. The Times

Commissioner, to sit upon its acts. All iseems to prove that the unique connec- ' acts. One of these exultingly proclaimed I has long felt that the day of the fair
who have attended the sittings of the ; **on was ^ept up until the Colonel had ; that “we" passed the Redistribution bill j trader, or whatever one may choose to
august body know that Mr Justice 8eeuret* 8eat *n t*le H°uae, and when i “with the assistance of the government. can him, would sooner or later come in

aU the negotiations were alleged to have Almost any day it may be announced Great Britain. It has dawned, and there
, I been completed, even to the point of from a scat in the same neighborhood __ ,    ... . ~ready to shield the government whenever \ . _ ' ,, ,, . „ ... ls no united opposition to fight him.

, the taking over of the E. & N. But Mr. | that “we” killed the government “with - , - , . „ . • .the evidence appealed to be got tog dan- ;(jrreushiel<ls wa9 mota a8tute than his ! the assistance of the opposition,” I<ook- “Ter>*d chan<* to
permis y close to any point of import- .partnel-s to the deal. He foresaw the poe- ; ;Dg at the situation from an unbiased po- 6 ef *D® ° f ti'
ance. The government took the unpeces- sHilo construction; that might be placed sitioo, We cannot see that the Ministers 8 carl? s "f ls a . ere '* .*
sary precaution of providing counsel to on his associations with the Ministers, and ' have- achieved such a very glorious vie- “nmorons side to this vety serious budget
look after its case. It might have saved he kept away from me theatre. We are : tory or that they have any- deliverance of Sir Michael. We find
the taxpayers of the province that alto- aware that the public must be somewhat j thing in particular to exult over, saving statesmen wondering a.ready, if
gethcr unnecessary expense. In spite of weary of all this discussion. It had long ; and excepting that "they have forced the the Associated- Press is to be believed,
ah this the public also know that Mr. ago made up its mind upon the point of ! distinguished coterie who are keeping j hnw the departure will be received in the
Curtis has demonstrated to the fullest the relationship between Mr. Green-., them in power to ignobly swallow their United States. It is being pointed out 
extent that he was warranted in publicly shields, the government and Mackenzie ! principles and abjectly eat the Words that the country which has been at par-
making the charges he did and in call- & Mann- It had heard .the statements they nttered so triumphantly. when they ticular pains to search out all vulnérable
ing for an investigation The culminât- of tlle Ministers upon the public plat- last session announced that they had con- points in British trade and hit the hard-
ing .point in the- history of this extraor- |Eorm’ UU(1 had compared them with the verted the government to their views est where her rival was found to he the
dinary investigation it was generally ! avidence of the same Ministers under' upon transportation matters. And it weakest, will have no ground to retali- 
surmised wo,ill hnve h«,„ oath> an<} was naturally somewhat mys- must always be borne in .mind that the ate because the offence is such a little
day With th-i readin- of telegrams which ^ had als8 hea^ s°me ot 018 members in question have not digested 0Be, and it applies equally to all conn-
were alleced hv the'xfin'st t i. Ministers swear that all the cotres- il.e principles which they have been tries, including even the British colonies,
bearing m fbe elle M'msters to have no pondence and telegrams bearing upon forced to swallow in preference to preci- Xo preference is to be accorded to the 
fceaimg on the case, being private pol.ti | the negotiations had been produced, pjtating an election before they are parts of the Empil.e'wWch have Bet up a

'that theTr TnS' « 7 tT S°.P,rVate ! 3hc,)1 nh,et8en mo7 telegTams were ready. These convenient principles may fiscal system of their own. Of all coi.n- 
tbat they are charged to the public ae- , hud before the royul commission yes- be br0ught up at , any convenient trie8 in & world one woal(, think Great
V , Ja .“re/ “ cypher, ami ,t terday, much that to a few remained titne li1îo a cow'a cud and chewed-over Britain hag tL,e least to dread from re-
was ruled by the Commissioner that the ! obscure must have been made plain. The again for the enlightenment of the elec- tflHatioii yet there is none so fearful of 
interpretation put updtr them by the gov-1 Colonist may darken counsel with a mul- torate- And the electorate may not ap- th m t, - .. npiirhYmrK It

Utudeof words on behalf of ,its friends ptove of the operation. Principles which ^Vel"^ to po^ott that there can

■ may be sunk at any moment on the com- be nQ fca8ib]e scbame of Imperial Feder.
n *nd of an unprincipled leader are not ation derlsed while that feeling prevails,
such as command vmversa respect ^ ^ radiea, step that haa ^ taken
We should not be surprised if^e county illdicate8 that the obstacl to such a
when it has an opportunity will declare ______ . .
that the general welfare is of more im- eonsummateion are not so serions as has
portante than the politieal ambition of 

would-be leader or the social aspira
tions of another. - "

It must be confessed ' that it e Is'

THE CULMINATION.

More Home Knitters Wanted
THE

money The GLASGOW WOOLLEN C0„

J

ELITo Woric at Their domes 
Under the Direction of

F*
A Pair b 33

Walkeis’s strong arm has always been
»0 NIGHT SESSI

CAUCMAKER 3T MELIXDA STREET, TORONTO.

To Fill Largo Contracts—Good 
a Wages Easily Earned.

f

i
Bat Proved to Be a 

pîtal Matters Oc 
Portion of /J

We want a few mere workers In tills 
locality, at ones, and In order to secure your 
co-operation without the delay of correspond
ence, we herewith explain our full plan In this 
advertisement. The work Is simple and the 
Machine Is easily operated, and with the Guide 
requires no teacher. If you wish to join our 
staff of Workers let us hear from you promptly 
with the Contract ord:r form and remittance, 
as a guarantee, and we will send machine and 
outfit to begin work it once.

w OUR METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS.
W. wtoa to secure the services of families to do knitting 

for ua in laeir nomes. Our method is the same as adopted 
la Was-anu. We are the Introducers of tola plan the 
hugest minting concern in Canada.

jUiw long experience we have been able to produce an 
Automat» Machine by which all kinds of seamless knit
ting is now uone by, our Family Machine, thereby enabling 
anyone of ordinary Intelligence to quickly learn to do the 
work from the instruction Guide. All we require ls that 
you use One macnlne according to directions. The Machine 
bung metre expressly for this purpose, and the operation 
•o Simple, It cannot posedhty make a mistake In Its work.

The great demand now Is for Bicycle Stockings, Wood
men's bocks and Motoroien's Mittens, and, aa we are un
able to supply the demand, have taken this method of adver
tising for snore help.
__T»e large export trade to the Northwest Territories,
British Columbia and the British Colonies furnishss an un
limited demand for our goods, and, with the combined co
operation of the many families we are employing, together 
with the large amount of knitting Wo are able to turn out. 
bar Which we save rents, Insurance, Intersot on capital, etc.,

• enable us to undersell any manufacturer* of this class of
. . . . . . “*•'** **tang

: 1 The price we pay for finished bicycle stockings Is 110.00
per hundred, or at the rate of Mo per pair; woodmen's 
socks, 6c, and motormen's mittens, Uc a pair. All Other 
work In proportion to stew > , - - „ , ,

The machine can be operated, by any one of a family, 
and at our prices any energetic family should be able to 
sustain themaeSves comfortably, and In time be a souses Ot"
lnde---- ■--.t-ctaafofti ■1. ■f,~ . ; ,

o send out each maebtee to begin ner* with

COMMISSIONER
STRONGLY RECOMMENDS 'kBB&W&BSSg-

>• ' " ?which y ou,.knit and return likewise when finished. We
— - ” prepay charges on all work one Way, and our workers pay

return charges. The work, as we bave stated, la simple and

The-Construction of a Salmon Hatchery “®SIp«Xn»fam» incur
„ ’ : cuti *nlt from twenty-tive to thirty Mira ofStatwn at Seton Lake, Neat;^

The Tiroes wns somewhat hasty yestvr LUlOOet^ ‘ ' ' $».00 per week can be easily es:rn*d. i??
Mr Mf-Neill the «ee-ets-y: Ac Vfl their man, that he has made out a .clear in anqonhciug that the old ktand-by : ^ ,• h^çîcrvthlng «het b Xmi. *wi

, Commit Ui&lfë&SZ. case, hasp^beharges and deserves^^ - ' ™”T^ ., ?h

awer, and , the eommissioner upheld '.■* .! '■'**>■-> ■ ü -c Ï.Ï,’* „v*r.ewii,,«rv .iemnéuls mxm tie bussionet- for British Columbia, John «jmlMunc* boeordlsWy, «o,glvé wtiw-"n*eessarr-7 »«•#-. » «! *ÏZ’awM.é,u.m.;As,

' relevant question, but the only" possible ^ 4U.<-< f....  , . -jh h" been iâfcéu Mtaaïl6n without sayiugipuch. He was Ou- Interest, nr* mutuel and this confidence must be ee-™ have created ? October T5th,A001, and his ^-.“SWSSFifgfeg

situation for the government,; **«$*&, widest latitude pf^mvestigatioa^ih^reaAof the to ^bing^dnst^^r ,
wasi conv.-mentlj thrown but. Sir. Me- in tb0 proceeding*6fi?»ÿfAr'commissions, the. extent qî six'cent's- 'per huud^ b„ •. ^ H ■> dÎ8d .a W01-* nre- --<1 ^1,*Wiss.PrinfUlre.

-Neiil was also asked if the first. Mÿ of. ,A11 material^ocumpEhaving the slight- yeundson-whehLrWiththe same relatire ^ f ^ ^ to the f «St %>%£ S&3FÆ SZ$-2?
the same telegram it»>MT._Grfc'en6£féldS est relevance tothe case mustbe prb- dut/ WF fibtir Hud '«iea'b5’ It has been It V iwdup-date December 18th ■ • egr^" t?”d« WtttngSw ùM " «JW* wfco will
did net read: “IT'S U^rW"ÏOy.' TO dno^^nd >g»n«i he withheld ' on any «attoed'f&V'W6ral years tiiat Sir to ÏIoii. D. M. Eberts,

** I?A"\ E - TH.Al1 pleft <e£^rivilcgc! The public hny. read McliSâ ■ fa/ ken l opposing this saine "*< , that the • «nwiiTit rwM tf* -rswe. after deducting oo»t of <mr ex-
SATURDAY., SITUA.:' ^ fbWraldswhich" appea^ed'lfi last SpZul *ith'all his .might and that ^ t,le V**** b* ^ wou' , ...

' TION. GO,y*RN^E.>W .rRUTIGAB- ^.IgWi'A^.Times, and. xye shalWeay.e «d^â^rits led by Mr.- Chamber-' commercial value, of.wrek. On- wertfcfe dWebd:uwritys??r,^Sl7

~, -Ly IN VOUJt iKANDS.” Tiis sÜi,*s ilia'ge’>vhetlter they weye rekxüto As'the the Same tin» been besiege ' a,s SysU wrortt ,was to investigate the S2L.*UTLZS2Î' 22î *wlT* "'»«. , thqt -UveÂ which the roJ^T commiSouer®^^c^r lias at ^ habits of ;the :^

- .aytiTnÿuittKtmi position ylajt thai; of vrgs <î*tled- upon to '-ibvÿet^iltO: VÏpItuIatbti. w’üile proUv-tiug .that- the sock8y8 of tha* l-lVcr with a view to the ,•>> *n w1tlh ,ar»“ ouentltiee of valnsble yam. and. *. we give
c.^dwiy^Ci^Sienf 'of the goverunwii^ The rilms'e w‘t-re all ruled ont", t'rtfeether tertos of •surtétoïor <iv. not imply gn iu>, i8e-?vfoil? g* 8Uital,1.e hgtcbwy sites. He

' lUVBfstcrs were in his hands. He eonld otjlere whlctl possibly mig)lt Uaye iuvive*1 (1.(!aS(( tba enat, <jf the ’ peopls’e food. V1$1W Hurrisou lake and river, hmt most
' ' ’ asifeb any,.bargain he pfenSed, arid lip; ,eVen more iqateml mii.of «re^^ t£^jB is a .vejmfetioil of tbb oWYt-J-wbi<>h o/ their tributaries. He ascended the

exercised his power to thi full. Of, ; terest to th^i ijubHci • i^b^sé"Scere/trig- wài So 6fiea- àtrtMif^‘years 'V"*** >*+•* tf LiHooet.' pùd spent a
course t!ia> question was ruled out.. Jy swms front;,Gr|cni*ields to. 1*0,govern- . h„ tb.<t th, produce! pays'the duty. Week at ?n!> Aodereuu lakes. He
it not plain on its face that jt in,'*>««• protec- W6nt "» the Thompson ttrShnsivap lake,
vant and impertineul? U it snjf’ won-'ll1^*^” ^^: France" He aljae visited Rivers Inlet, and examin-
der Mr. Curtis decided to withdraw from ttd .^d confifé^tiàl ùndithe^ i'British duty' Cd th.e streams^;tributary' to Owce^ayud

hampered from the beginning by every % |W>yenwncat «Nje. must be k ot m a 'fiu^ Aufl’Imimb^A Siclit increase in' After,expressing, hig obligations -for 
device the presiding officer coiild think Wouk?£ a tk Kl Vm!» time Sword, -inspector of
of, but has also been treked with dis- î?veal the W -thM*88 ’! WiM”m RbXbui-g, of Tappen
courtesy, if not something even more un- the TS ^ ‘?• McTMfit, bf Rivers

„ V '•mi .1 i . tion with ita confidefltial ogents^n-^istant the change,'* r \ • Ihiet, Mr. Bsa*ct>ek suWitR
ings have’'been revved IdTh* *T1 ' °" parts- 'a matter at fact, a di^atch wfeij^uch a radical gestions for tiie consideration
s!dt n! revealed which will re- wag pltt in, containing both the 'cipher princip es which hive ; % sà^ fo part:
suit m an even more untimely end for and its ^telpretation, tins furnishing,a S Sw great noliti- V» m province being the

:w flMVâS» tSf 2&J3XirS$SSir*» SSBg&mps* «S£S£RESULT OF THE lNV^Tie^CION. tLrei^bra^anMal to Mr^tieenshmlds ^ausFd,^^.•.jSfenefiffl#u,i uphçspi. . If the v<i-e being fte most important of tlie sal- 
- .I1 ____ :   - . a / :thq.celebrated appeal to Greenshtelds le<j by a Qladstene now runs, both tn tiffmber apd yaiae, iita

be-prorposTtirai 6*ettshiel*r qf..gtÜvOert& imacticaily was that the ?' • . wh,«M lfnëé- hêtii tok m' it îmiiortant, “the greatest number of
, must to a scoundrel of tlie dàpptot dye Ministers were itf-'We has* of Mr. ,haVe, been fdten it Ushcnnen and cdhuery employees ate en-
^.Jf he a.4c<|4n.a duai.jfcymdty. in Sonnec- Greenshields and that they Wtiré there- ’ ot^oMtion bad tow. â..umt. m the gaged there, and' the- capital invested is 

" -•* wiA. the nekdtiatloiis dhTch re- fore not in a position to make a bargain: ™ “.“a ThCtj°“. °' tlu' pr°V'
with him which was in the best interests -thiaiihht divided. 5PM Uiberoif Imperial- ‘ , f: ,a Suggested that the first efforts

ists.fgvot the taxi ntod correspondingly b<l government shonld l»e directed to-
wea-tioe-tte force ^ the" Attack which a.e run^f ma‘nt8nance «
■ . 1 U - run-of tun in that great river; and
ls to tW mhde flpbn it. The proposal was that, as moneys arc available, other sec- 
sustained in the Horngs by a large ma- tiens should, in accordance with their 
jorify. -ÿhe farmers of-the Unite.) King- need* ani1 importance, be taken up and 
dom .wid hencefexth have an advantage ctmeidcred. The hatchery system of the
in theirxrwn markets. This they will not *° he adequate, must be eom-

-, , .... i. ,, 1 rehensive and expansive. An ideal
give np w.thont a struggle if it should hatchery location,,to be available, should 
?.!>any time b« detei-pined that the tax bo s|tqated upon a. et ream ua.ty rally fre- 
is net necessary for, the creation \pf ' Quëhtod by-tqinwiilûg fish, where the run 
reventie. .T-hp protectiouist proclivities siK-b fish can he depended upon with 
of tho other nation^are having the na- rnniTiîfnn^8^ where climatic

r- re revirus ^ taking, in Great Britain. The to tlie hatchery, where the young fish 
protection that was accorded the form- can be Ulwratel at the least cost, and 
cl's bèfidùse of the alleged dangers to where, suffieient-hicul labor is assured, 
their herds through a disease that was * lotion fa'found on the Fraser
supposed to he prevalent in Canadian loqe[ "distnAti SeM. "îX ‘S^tn^d 

cattle has never -beett remoV.ed, notwith- some 00 miles north of the point where 
standing that it has been proved con- the Thompson enters the Fraser river, 
clnsively by agents of the Canadien Min- am* three miles from the town of Lil- 
ister of Agriculture that there was no °®at. The lake is 17 miles in length,

seldom exceeds n «life in width, is of
alleged. The embargo remains, and the | ^“^^“^«^““m^i^tiii^tlîat 

Old Çomitry cattle qfflii will fight to the descend abruptly to the shores.” 
last ditch in its defence. They will do j Seton lake’s suitability as a hatchery 
tho same when the question of the re- 1 ^ confirmed by statements from

•Tohn Marshall. E; S. Peters. William 
Durban and John Dunlop, who live in 
the vicinity.

After discussing the advantages and 
benefits to be derived from hatcheries 
and incidentally referring to other points 
where hatcheries might be established, 
he concludes: *T most respectfully urge 
that money he at once appropriated for 
the construction of n hatchery station at 
Peton lake, with a hatching capacity of 
2o,GOO,CCO of Foekeye eggs. In. addition, 
consirlernf.on should he given to the in
vestigation of renditions affecting other 
fisheries and their development, 
money appropriated for that purpose.”

i

Press Gal 
This afternoon’s sesa 

incident. Tho House 
o’clock until to-moivivl 
protest from membd 
wing. Mr. Gilmour I 
motions of asking if I 
reason for adjourningl 
told theie was by the! 
The fact was that tti 
suggested caucusing tj 
the MaftMiites, hence 
of the latter. But xv 
journed it was found 
foe no caliens after air 

• turned to chagrin.

■•chine weigh» 17 pound». It li mere 
««udrrful sunn a sewmg mnrhSue, 

Ju»l n» UuraUle and higher speed.

references as to our honesty and Integrity, we must uk 
you to do the eame. In order that we may know with whom 
we are dealing.

We have, in ae brief a manner aa possible, endeavored 
to show you what our work is. and we simply eay as to the 
machine, It im Just what we represent It to be, and will posi
tively do everything we claim for it. or refund the money 
Eadh machine, securely packed with an outfit, Is set up foe 
work, thoroughly tested and & sock or stocking partiaBy 
knitted before boxing and shipping. Should you decide to 
on-gage with us, it will be necessary to send us Gash Con
tract Order Form, properly signed by you and at least 
one good reference, together with the remittance accord
ingly. upon receipt of which we will forward machine and 
outfit cetM-v to comment**. ____ T*A*-y..offniiv yo»ir<* *"

GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO.,J

counts.

ernment must bo accepted. There must 
even l.e no cross-examination of wit- ! and patrons to the extent of as ma,yy 
nesses, which might reveal the code un-Uolumns ns U Pleases, the royal cOmmis- 
der which the government transacts this ^°aer reports yards long
priVate business at the public expense. f»neratinf thf ^ets but the evi- 

tiv x a •• ... . y , i denee produced, ofal and documentary,Has the testimony of the members of the that soule of the Ministers are
; riotSk^all careful of their venrââty, that 

\ Mr. Gr^nshields ^lid act for u|pth the 
rijm>rnmeut and the contractors, whether 

..interests. of the ipne ùr the 
& a matter of 
i^ismuir expected,

^ that Jie. would 
s not directly—ui^^ç; ^the 
xefore^xx'e advii 
: to attempt to

After the introductid 
^ixen in this afternooj 

Mr. McBride moved I 
lotion:

That an order of thl 
for a return of all I 

passing hetxveen the I 
government agent, tax 

' government official. w| 
^collection of personal I 
’conductors, engineers, I 

v men in the employ of I 
*' i>any operating in thèl 

tsh Columbia.
This xvas carried.
Mr. Gifford moved I 

lu tion :
‘ That an order of th< 

’ <xl for a return of thl 
* into by Messrs. Aw^tj 

Balfour with tho go 
instruction o? the sj 
Nexv Westminster bri 

This also carried. 
Mr. McBride's motiJ 

' tidehce stood over, t 
.Others in his name.

{ :.. Siieaker’s I
'• Mr: Speakèr Pooley 

: *hfe following resolutid 
inoved on Thursday, tl 

■-I '‘That in all contract 
’Cessions of whatsejiever 
issued or made by the 
foehalf of the governu 
made that no Chinese 
foe. employed in connec 

,The resoltttioB is ôrii

government during the investigation been 
such as to induefe the belief that their 
interj rotation of messages upon jyhiclv . 
tbeir life as an administration

generally béen supposed. A very large 
number of * people have entertained the 
belief that po jÇhaiiceUor would ever pro--

an extremely difficult matter 

petueTihg the present deplorable political

simis, qf ,.m^-the mirerqb.fe .. Jealougjesj ,
WÏ 'affilAtadtos- arid aeheititogs, anfl even

”7 Melinda street. Toronto.
tier Beferesees—express Cmpasles. tiank., orlai-.ui. au»I-

mu lloa.es.

one

may
depend should be accepted in perfectly 
good faith by the prosecution ? We think 
net. We think it will be conceded by (Illy adiuitt 
all 1 air-minded men that at leifet jtross- fiMagMÈp* 
examination should be allowed in order T
to verify the correetpess of the transla-. 
tion.

:
If rou wish to examine the machine and see the 

terial before undertaking the work, you can do so by 
eendlnfc 13.00 as a guarantee of good faith, and to defray 
expense of shipping and w, will send everything to vottr 
nearest express company, leaving a balance of twelve 
dollars to pay the agent and 25. cents for the _ return
chargee^ ,0 'frequently end’ unnecessarily asked if one 

can learn to knit without a teacher. we say, Yes; It 
requires no teacher : any person of ordinary Intelligence 
who dan read the Instruction Guide can learn to knit el 
she* • •

ion; and 
i lie can-'

her
lat Mr. we can have

.mJttme- . mu

I I BABCOCK
ction

the
(

isBmEE S»any sec-r^^t that. The plea wps eratioJs^ÉS@& 

uierely ^*^t‘;«Jhterfuge save t|ie., beve, no de-
govemmeuï. An examination of- tfce pfft^^^lftfAe^^tigeibiitor 
the messages Shows th^t' tiiè:' dpdb^t^Ie- 
ftrain contins two more wo»dk!;Uia» the 
translation. Is. that a,,ais"Uai- rirenm- 
8tance in connection with »uth messages^
Code words- sometimes contain whole 
sentences. -one message^the word.
“convinced" Vceurted. : Mr. Curtis asked

depiesble passions than theses-arc 
, tmeer- 

ucli "harm to

^--------------------!---------- Ol tDIC Ft FOH.M------------ r- :-------------

'■ $16.00 Cash Contract Order Form.
To the Glasgo w Woollen Ço.

Gctxtlctoeo,—I desire to do the work as desertoed t* 
ttis àdve'rtigétùent ànd enclose $15.00 to bev for one ko
to matic fitting Machine, together with 
•tructlons and- everything neceeftary for

to be sent ta me . by Express, CHARGES , PRE-

It Is urideretood end «forced that any time I wish ♦** 
discontinue, that the Glasgow Woollen Co. will take tack 
the machine and outflt.and after deducting their..expense, 
expressage, etc . refund to me the amount paid for tanw.

Sender or bead of family (if pèssible) 
hens: . -
Full name

more
,«t the root of, the unstabiUty,, find 
'fàîiitÿ Ttihich (I^îhf *q touch *h 
the province,': /jtr.is a -pity that our, 

r ‘ legislator are "not'lti«ge enough to 
m u'eroe, on» w.» „- Lah^ie!$$&&&■ aud jwt
tempt, to justitj" tfieir acts or apofogite thé w4ntr?- in the first placé Tor a 
for ttem. ' E«eii the. scepticf^ ^ji^iaiW 
ciatéÜ'ittiitt Mr. Curtis was cptefing lip- 
bn a crusade which wnulO hitVe ;Âo more 
tangible result than ^4h^fii|^d>»4paixto, 

that% they misunderstood 
their man, that he has made oiit a cleajr„

[ case, has proved hi* ,charges and deserves 
Thé thanks, oft,the province for his eonr-;

'vSdw 1 UNIQEE RUUKtiSS.
■•,-,^q.hi..;i -'.di;........ that the dreaded pmnge lias «ecu uikc.

Ms hlwaysTiéeti thfe'praétid^fib. ql? jiï .S:r Michael Hicks-Rc«jcb;, a«d - thM
. thejbread pf the iiepple is .to -by W»»! «> 
the- < xtent qS six- 'ceitts- per hundred 
founds on (vtvlit/-with the scmc relative 
duty, off' (four and'; meal. ’ It has been 
ytafmcd' fOT. ^Sereral years that '' Bir 
^chjaà Ifias, been opposing (iis Saine 

, prpposul ipittt'his,might and that the
^ W® shalb leay.e it, tfi„ ,%dv»neèà-*««»rite; ltd b#-Mr.- Chamber- 

wliétlri-r they were- relévilpt to'the *w - - ' * ' ' '• ’
rpayers vshit-h the royal commiskmer,

,>y,gs.-Called: -upon .tOj^-iHvjestisiifttii 
i thèse *‘bre all ruled ont", tdfeethét wlfh

a
a s

Id'-' material, la
the work, the

is a crazy loon far better than an at-

'litye Mvh«&''-i ...

TAXATIONS' IN BRITAIN.
must sign

* e • s >••• • w# ......... Vi. .... 1
now concede

P.O. Street .
Couivty

Nearest Express Office te at

......5...^...Prov. .* • •&{•*!• A. f «« * * <

For reference I name -the following person:

'••*•••• ••••■• .V . as sX

Be sur® to use. this form when sending your remit
tance for thb machine and outfit, whifeh ÿon mùst fill 
In and have eismed by at lecust one good reference In the 
proper plade. Tear-off and return to • us and also state 
here how much time yoii can. devote to the work; also 
how you. wish *0 be paid, weekly, monthly, or as you 
send In thé work.

trÿV-A •

h.
..ir'îtzB-r

i;:r*ûtiog a policy of th 
î; Aàrd and fhst' îftiés, 'àft 

tie‘ ïhçîr hands wi

J fept the reyënué of tl 
, ï ’ ideriv^d therefrom.
•*f Mr. Stables said lie 

this décision, and Mr, 
similar resolution xvas 
vious session, and urgd 
to consent to the bill] 

Tho Attorney-General 
’Premier, and the latter 
mont consents.”

The Speaker said in 
$pent had done this bl 

’ fhayo saved him a lot c 
two days on t, 

V .; would now place his 
^jAirnals, folioxved by 
■ etibsent of the governn 

Tiio Finance Minist 
the Premier intended t 

The Premier to the I 
'The government c.onse:

Mr. Stables said he 
his notice of an appet

Paymerit of 
-1* : Mr. Tatlow asked th 

-snee the following qu 
What amount has t 

. by the Victoria Lumb 
-ing Co. in tho years t8 

and under what 
The Hon. Mr. Prenl

B

leases and con

nmI
Sên<T your rehxtttance by Express Money Order Regis

tered Letter or Post Office Money Order, and ..we will 
promptly forwnrd machine, outfit and simple r”1d' 
doing the Work.

This is th* best offer ever made for the benefit of 
Canadians who w;ant to work and make mon#r at home,

Victoria Times.

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER COMPANY.

AHOTHERU^CTiQji;f- crienn points, instead of to the Granby 
. _ . , j smelter, Grand Forks, or any Canadian

AGAINST -THE V. & £• : smeltbr,; wkich-ls t-ontrary to the express'
intention of tho legislature in granting a 
ehartef to the V., V. & E. It is alleged' 
that thé defendants do not'intend, their.

**• "» ****-»«*, «l a. ;£ K«tSStoSTSSTK
Attorney ̂ General—Olber j CHrsdii, Xtith the object of forming a coh-

I v -. «. • timinlion of .the Nelson & Fort Sheppard
LC^l-IlCWSti the nexv line when completed run

ning from Republic to Marcne. 
i: The injunction as granted remains in 
force until May Oth next.

, -. : Chambers.
All the Supreme court judges, with the 

exception of Mr. Justice. Walkem, who 
is' stilt here, and Mr, Justice Drnke^ xvho 
is suffering from ill-health» are. in; Van
couver, where the April sittings ot the 
Fun court opened- Yesterday. There xx’ftà*^ 
no business in Chambers this morning, no 
applications haxiug been placed on the 
list. As there are over 30 aiqieals on the 
Full court list, it is probable that there 
will bo considerable difficulty exi>erieftced 
in getting Chamber applications disposed 
of lii Victoria for some time to come.

Small .Debts Court.
In the Small Debts court this morning '* 

Messrs. Peterson and Lumley, of Salt 
Spring Island, brought suit against 
I ofke & Roy, of this city, to recover |k 
•‘f 10.45 ami $41.45 respectively on account 
of wages for work on a ‘pile driver and 
boats. The cases were adjourned to per
mit the defendants to obtain certain evi
dence. Gço. A. Morphy appeared for the 
plaintiffs, F. Higgins for the defendants.

f L’EGAL INTELLIGENCE.• jji i/-Kl* 
nr.iî- ^

i
Mf. Justice Walkem ‘presided in cham

bers this morning and disposed of the 
following applications:

B. C. Corporation vs. Seribro^k. R H. 
lÿolejF for plaintiffs applied for. leave to 
proceed with accounts, which ;xVas grant
ed. J. P. Walls fof defendant'.

Canadian Bank of Commerce vs. Enrs- 
man, Hardie &. Co. R. P. Rithet & Co., 
garnishees, Sir Robert Burnet & Co., 
claimants. W. C. Moresby, for gnnii- 
shees,' applied on interpleader for trial of 
'an issue respecting ownership of amount 
garnisheed, which was granted. J. H. 
Lawson, jr., for plaintiffs, A. C. "White 
for defendants.

iiUi
>

1 V;

I
sonic sug- 

of the

In Mr. Justice Walkem’s private-chapi- 
bel*s yesterday tied, Cowan, of Vtfncqu- 
ver, and T. J^. Miller, of this Àètr 
ing on behalfyof the Nettle. River Valley 
Railway; Compafty, as; relators, obtained 
an- injtin<ftioh .iestrainiftg the céûistriwî- 
tion of the"V , V. &. E. line'bf; railway. 
The action in which the injunction xvas 
obtained is brought ift the n&mé Of the 
attorney-general of --Brifitiff Cplumb^i 
against the V.. V. & E. Railway & 
Navigatibu Company; A

It will be remembered that the work 
of construction was interrupted 
months ago by injunctions obtained by 
the Yale Hotel Company of4Grand Forks 
and the Grand Forks & Ivettle River 
Railway Company. TJl^se injunctions 
xi er© disposed of by the purchase on be
half of the V., V. & E, Company of the 
Manly ranch at Grand Forks for >50,000, 
the defendant company’s failure to filé 
proper plans in the land registry offices 
being the main grounds upon wEiCh the 
restraining orders were obtained. I ft the 
present instance the grounds alleged are 
aa follows: ; - 1 - . "v ;

kl*) That the building of the road was 
not commenced nr til after 13th June, 
1898, the tiine limited by the V., V. & 
E. charter.

(2.) That the comptmy has transferred 
its poxx'ers to aft American corporation, 
vix», the Great Northern Railway Com
pany.

(3.) That the line at present under con
struction has for its ueject tfie trarispor- 
tation of ore from the Republic camp to 
the smelters at Northport and other Anv
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suited m the elcctioe of Colonel Prior 
and are alleged to have 1 emitted in a 
esntract with the Canadian Northern 
Railway company wi(ch binds that cor
poration to make Victoria its Pacific 
coast terminus. We have' merely 
ceptqd the statements of the ibinistete

ot the -province. This was proved in a 
perfectly satisfactory inanner by other 
evidence, but these telegrams might êyen 
have convinced thé commissioner if he 

nc-j hnde permitted his mind to dwell ujion 
them. But as he had evidently. made, up „ 

themselvest and-their Words have bééir ^bis irind, it could hardly be expected that 
strongly supported by documentary (*vb' he would tahe ' cdgniirance of any^âtig- 
dence. Possibly it is a fact, as the Col-. tjat might Unsettle it. As he 
onist says, that the Montreal ^oinftter ' told witnesses wh?h they were brought 

• was merely engaged to bring the two to any point of importance that -they 
parties together, after he had convinced nëed' not answer ' questions “unless they

liked,” so hé apparently ruled the tele
grams out because he “did not like 
them,” thus bringing the case to a sud
den end. The ca;te may be at an end, but 
more will be heard of some matters con
nected with it.

Hospital
The House xx*ent in 

"the “Act to Regulate I] 
pita Is. Mr. Oliver cril
*n2î amendment offeree] 
^That in the case of n] 
^^ng sent from any 
pality. to a hospital in a 
>ty, ttmt the sum of d 
for each patient tren] 
to the hospital by the 1 
which such patients SvJ

He held that" this nlk 
to make a profit. M 

showed phtieuts 
w cents, whereas thoj 
outside. He offered A 
<1orporating the words 1 
»WT>t aid.”

Mr. Garden held Mi 
*ueut allowed outside 1 
^nmT> tlieir indigerit si cl 
Pitalfl.

Both entendmerts we
Mr. Stables, while n

■ftéger

i|
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gti sell him cheap!”:

XT OU can judge the value of an animal and 
* ’ most articles in commerce by appearance 

and price. —With .Seeds it is different.—Any 
Seed must be valued by what it will groW 
end not by a “ cheap " price.

Poor Seeds are those of uncertain growth 
and product—they are as valueless as the 
broken-down mule. It is extravagant 
to use them. “Cheap” Seeds. may g;\e 
greater profit to the seller but the user » 
the loser.

“GOOD QUALITY” In Seeds 1. thf 
foundation of worth-it is the rcsu‘l 
from selecting and Improving strains, 
together with care and intelligence in 
growing and means success to tho user.

the contractors that the government was 
strong enough to carry out any agreement 
lets which It might enter. Nevertheless 
it is rather curions that the. government 
had to go all the way to Montreal to 
discovet a man with such great faith in 
its strength and durability. It is -also 
lather unfortunate for the case of the 
Ministers that the >me- individual who 
was capable of making their position 
clear should bo the confidential ageiit of 
Mackenzie & Mann. We now have the 
acknowledgment from two sources that 
«P to a certain point Mr. Greenshields 
did act iu a dual capacity. The only 
question is, at what point did this pro
moter’s agency for the government cease, 
and where did he take up the case ex
clusively on behalf of Mackenzie & 
Mann ? It has been triumphantly point
ed out that if Mr. Greenshields had 
been acting as the agent of the govern
ment at the time he was in Victoria, he 
would have been asked to take the plat
form in behalf of the cause of Colonel 
Prior., That is a very reasonable conclu
sion. A telegram has been produced 
which pressed upon Mr. Greenshields the 
necessity of his appearing upon the plat-

I.O.O.F. ANNIVERSARY.

Church Parade, to ‘ Be Held to St. Barn- 
abas—Social Takes Place Monday 

Evening.

There a large attendance at the 
general committee meeting of the I.O.O. 
F. lodges of the city held last evening, 
and the business in connection with me 
anniversary of the order, which falls on 
Saturday, April 26th, xvas enthusiasti
cally discussed. It xvas decided that the 
regular church parade, ns forecasted in 
these. columns on Saturday last, should 

j 1*> held. Thft ni embers will mo^t nt the 
hall, Douglas street, and march to the 
St. Barnnhns church, where appropriate 
services will be conducted hy Rev. F. G. 
Miller. As to which of the city bands 
will head the pnrade it has not been de
cided as yet, hut tenders will be re
quested from both the City and Fifth 
Regiment bands.

On nccount of the nnnix’ermrv fnlb’m? 
on a Saturday, which is an inconvenient, 
day for the greater number of the Odd 
Fellow members, the festivities will be . 
held on -Monday evenincr at the hall, 
Dougins street. They xvill take the form 
of a social gathering for Odd Fellows 
and their families and friends. A nro- i 
gramme is being arranged which will in- 

J dude games of différant kinds.

.Ar SORRY SPECTACLE.

The opposition met its Waterloo yester
day, according to an ardent organic sup
porter of the government. A want of 
confidence motion was defeated by one 
vote, with one eohsÜtftency iftnrtfpresent- 
ed. For several! reasons, one of which 

y>parent yesterday, the admin
istration thinks it is just as well that the 
House shonld not contain too many mem
bers at the’ present tinie. It is a difficult 
matter to retain a majority even with' an 
incorpplete House. More, the government 
coiijd not afford to risk defeat in North 
Victoria. It would lie just as necessary 
to insure a victory there as it was in 
Victoria city, and it costs a lot of money 
to carry seats ip which the political sen
timent is strongly in opposition to a 
ministry bound to remain In power re
gardless of cost; Itf isj^lsb worthy of

__ amount, xvas b 
British Columbia hosi 
oastern hosnitals, still 
should ho almost 

1 tweeu the grant to hos*r| 
^ast and those of putlj 
held that provision she 
a wr»eci.*fl grant for the?

^Ir. AfcBride snnnorte 
especially as applying i 
aTxd Alberni.
^xTlown ones nbo, he tho 
should have been adoi 

Mr. Hunter 
^ould make this

warrant for the exclusion on tlie grounds
Steele-Briggs Seeds

are known tor their ••Good 
Quality” €Md“Worth.” More 
ot thorn are sold and used In 
Canada than any other kind. 

Buy your Seeds from dealers who sell

Steele-Briggs Seeds

will be 
strong as

was made YOUR. FAITHmoval of the taxes on wbént comes up 
'or consideration. Their case will be 
strongly supported by all those who be
lieve they have been unjustly discrim
inated against through the repeated in
creases of the income tax. The truth 
will therefore once more be fdrcibly il
lustrated that is much easier to im
pose than to repeal ,a tax of this char
acter. The fact is that the Britisher is 
at last becoming imljiied with the pro
tectionist proclivities of his neighbors. 
M^pthcr J<9r good or for evil, he feels

ours If you try

Shiloh’s
Consumption
f' g 4 xq and ours is so strong we

II I guarantee a cure or refund
7*^ w ^ money, and we send you 
free trial bottle if you write for it. 
SHILOH'S costs 25 cents and wiH cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all 
Lung Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold 
in a day, and, tains prevent serious résulta 
It has been doing these things for 60 years. 
8- C Wblls & Co., Toronto, Can.

and insist upon having them. Ifycu 
cannot get them from a local merer...m- 
send your order direct. Rel«so sub
stitutes or “Just as Good.” Send iÿ 
catalogue if you have not received. «•

In reg.i

was sure 
concos 

Mr. Helmrken again 
Tmr'inl board, who 
71 confer regarding 

make repm^eutatio 
Sovermftent. The inter

The Steele Brisks
Sead Co., Limited, Toronto.

“Cajwoa’s Greatest Seed House.”and Karl’s Clever Rest Tes corrects m Stomach !
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and other matters could be taken up by lution re the E. & N. out of order, as . to aid that genjjemaù. Hç saHd (if, the- . fofr,thft instructions of the,people on that 
thiii board. - leading up to public expenditure. leader of the opposition had shown ns matter.- In justice to his constituency

Mr. Rogers approved the bill,* which The TTouse then adjourned until 2 much zeal in the'interests tif Atim when hé thought It was not in their best inter- 
w.as reported complete with amendments, o’clock to-morrow. Minister of Mines as since he became ests that an agreement of tnis kmd

leader1 tif the opposition, it would have should be killed. Until the proper time 
Press Gallery April 15th been a £°ôd thing for Atlin. H recall- arrived he expressed no opinion on the 

The act amalgamating the citiea of The proceedings of -the&iv marked 'the ' «*> telegram, sent by Mr. McBride, bill. He declined now to commit him- 
Grand Forks and Columbia was com- defection to an extent from the onnosi Alch had caused a great deal of self until the bill was brought down, 
mitted, with Mr. Oliver in the chair. tion of Messrs, HeiUken and1 Hayward" îroubto ™ 1r0R!,rd the «“fellation of Mr. Hayward said at the beginning of

Section 13 provides for a board of com- in connection ndth%r. MeBridè’s vote leases Behevmg the assurances of the the session he. sfli be.™'ld
missionera to carry out public works of wan|_Qt cpnfidenn*.in the-govhrnment ™™sters he would vote against the reso- action m regard to te , . ,

-within the present limits of Columbia, on the railway contract. Equally no l4ti°n. , * rontrow'^lrirt the nereement was
Und Mr. McBride asked if »e Attorney- table- was the fact that Mr. Oliver, of one te‘ dWay a ^eat mim, an* one

(ie^^l a^r<l.vçd. tliLS principle. government forçai * votwVrerifh °f ttlJ the sentence -he as light as possible, which did not protect the people in any
The Atterney-Generat said he aims not tile oppo- Neither Mr. Stables -nor Jthe- Attorney- respect. Therefore it was .a bnd agree-

mrt^larly to lore with ifc but it was ***”>' had attempted to defend their ment, and he would record his vote in
desired, he said, by the people ot Colitm- “‘f ^position ^ Mr gables Wus willing to accept favor of the motion,
hia m order to protect then, in carrying SIe*“hemsêhres^r to ^t! the promises of the ministers. Doubt- Mr. McPhtUlips said his " constituency 
opt certain public works there. on thT merif”s or !f^ ^n less he was, for the House was being should know his position. He regarded

Mr. Garden said if-the-purpose of the . government rather treated 'to the spectacle daily of men the motion as one of want of confidence
commission was fort temporary work, > before tSwnwS? pa»amg i,itteriÿ -opposed to the ministers on the U the government. If he had no con-
why makei , the, powers peruianent. ____ - -* hustings, going ter thén> and getting fidetice in. the government he would vote

Progress was reported. whatever they Wanted. 1 It was a spec- for the motion. As a member of the op-
Boik'rs" Inspection '^*"bn 'Bfoublfe. tacle unparalleled in the history of any position he understood his duty in that

•V" ; I " Mr. McBride moved that the conduct government. connection, and having no confidence in
Press Gallery, April lAtm The bill amending the “Steam Boil- of the government with regard to the He threw hack the. inuen.does of the the government he would support the 

mj. nftnrnnnn1* session was barren of crs-Iuspeetion Act,;l£)OT," was commit- water; concessions granted the 'Pine Attorney-General'that he was the only motion.
inis aivernoon s „ te* with Jto. Fulton the chair. Creek Power company is deserving of the Minister Of Mines. He had never been He was in favor of giving certain land

incident. The House aajourne , ^rogreks, wuh reported. censure of this House. gniity .of making inuendoes against the grants in the remote parts of the prov-
o'clock until to morrow,without the Iisutit" • \ ‘ ygnoouver Hospital ! In dbing so hti said that the govern- Attorney-General. ' iacc. He would oppose land grants in

from members of the Martin " -" ment’s action had practically rendered The argument of the'junior member p yre settled parts, namely, in connection
Gilmour went through the .. ,Tlu? Z&Ï wlth Mr" many millers bankrupt. The question for Atiin was a remarkable one, and one with the Coast-Kootenny road, butin

Murphy in the k! i was one so important that the House lie could scarcely make before an Atlin twQ months they found the'government
Bight toe, " -ten were de- should debate it. If the House believed gathering. It was that be (the speaker) g0;ng back on the principles of railway

Clirrea-(ffiSpiftve, uuu-nrree rflstead of one that the government was wrong in its had been guilty of injustice to his dis- ay for which the government (ought last
appointed by the Lieut.-Govemor-in- course it had no option but to condemn trict, and secondly, that he condoned session. He opposed the hampering Says of OUr remedy, Peruna:
eduncif. the government. He had never heard past bad conduct on the promise of the c|angeg" in the Doan act of last year. „At f. solicitation of a friend 1 used Peruna and can tmthfntiv

The term for which the council shall the bona tides of the company which se- government to do better'in the future, whOTe were those clauses in the present Al lne solicitation 01 a îrtena I used Heruna, and can truthfully
pay $10,(MX) yearly was reduced from cured these concessions questioned in Mr. Stables said this wns not his nr- 1)iin Not one of them were present, not fay it is a grand tonic and is a woman’s friend, and should be usett
five to three vears the House on out ot it Huge eoncissions gnment. He was quite willing to go to n vne providing against the employ-

Mr. Helmekeu moved: “The board of had in the past been obtained and noth- Atlin and repeat what ne had said in ment o* Japanese' and Chinese. He said
directors may establish and maintain, in done; Jb,W this was not the ease with the House. ‘ ., now what he suspected then that the
connection with the hospital, a training the Pine Creek company. The company Continuing, Mr. McBride said if the g0Temment were willing to make'any 
school for nurses, whereby nurses may b»d expended about $100,000 in connec- government knew as claimed by the At- agreenjent which would keep them in
receive a thorough trainiii- and be given tlon wlth their works, and this was torney-Genernl, that the company was their seats. Believing that he would

mmüimn within the knowledge of the government, illegally selling water, where was the c.ert.,inlv vote against them.

JTJ&SS&Vir"- " S s** 2p*i* ÿS»“• 55,«“13Wt; SE “ihSaSS1Z,“pSS%S5S- h,„ „
I . , whereby ;<BW8CS who have beqn properly excnse their action because of the ap- Heoregretted especially the weakening of ed to the eleventh. IV hat a reckless gov

That an order of the House be train^htej' ho supplied to private,fami- piication of an opposing company they the junior member for Atlin, and the ernment it was that would do that sort
ed for a return of all papers and kttefcâ. jtrti M tile - city Of Vancouver and else- mnst admit remissness in the original falling away of that member from the of thing, and play fast and loose with 
glassing between the treasury »Bil ^ ittliaa," : concession. ' independent spirit he had manifested the province in that way. The govern-
«oveynment a«nt, tax collector, or any “The tfoainl of directors may a)«o es- The company which had formerly been when first sent to the House. ment wns unwilling to allow the light of
government omeinl, with resiiect tç tjae tabUsh and maiutaiii, accordiug to, rules treated well had reconciled capital to The resolution-was lost oU .a party di- day to be cast on what had lieen going 
collection of personal property tax frqnl aildp'aal by thv- iKiard.H TAtterility hos- investment there, and on the heels of vision, as follows: on, as evidenced by the proceedings at
-conductors, engitieers, firviiien qr brakes- jutei fov.thi* ptirr-Ose of taking care of this came wli;ii was virtually am act of '—xfoeeva M-éBrine.. Curtis. Mun- 11,n mval commission. To hold their
men in the employ ot aiffv tttuway jnatiflhiï^'ti.-itifeàts. repudiationcon the part of. the govern- ro; ________  _______ . .. .
tinny operating' in thé province of Brit) “CTe "hoard of dfriictots may appoint ment. Taylor.. H(4n eken,- Fnlipn, Garden, Gif-
îsh Columbia. a Imlitif auxtitiyîi'bôafd to diftin flie in- The speaker then referred to the pre-- ford," Neill, E. C. Smith, Hawthomth- Rssent 0f the -legislature. But that was

This Wfts carried. ternal ifiàitagetiieut. and arrangement of pi ' a tion manifested in tin: dispatch of white—15. , . an unusual principle, tinder. British
Mr. Gifford moved the following reset the hosuitdV-their actitinAte 'be subject telegram on September 4th, 1901. by Snys-Mcssrs, ^Prentieev Dnnsmmr, .practice a minority government retired, 

lution: r to the approval (it'the; board.” Mr; J. C. Brown, who had juçt been Eberts. Ellison, Smith, Chfford, K;dd, -.Yet tMa minority government- took-the
That an order of the Souse be grant) . He bpoke of the excellent workoccom- Pitchforked mto his office as. ^vmcial Houston. Prior. Bogere, ^Huntqr,-- ^ ort e wjvg ot the'TIOUse and re

el fora return of the. contract entered fished l.y a similar organization Id con- Secretap-, ordering the gold «mmssion-.. D.ickie. Mctottes, Gd-- taitied office; .
into by Messrs. Armstrong, Morrison--and- necÛon.frith'.the Provincial RdyaliJubi- record °r ”d ïl^nreseut ' 1 He believed.the merobers'.ol the House
Balfour with the government -tdr- togUeo'hespitaL' - V aT 1^^.^ , ,u„ 4L - »r. wfl» %0t pw»ut. »0uld-Indicate that uo gortirmuenfcould;

New WeitminLu'Hbtidgv,n!Vtm'e °'" T6iti Was Accepte* . J MMoltless thé'govenlnient itltipating b TronKscd. ' ^ gowW, That would be so^ThisXl^o càrvièl d The- following;wendment by Mr. Gtt- that he would not be in the House when The:»ebate was then resumed otf the reckless as to .enter;, into enutracts^ and-
ifrMBrhlFs motion of want of cori£ monr stood dver:: the rotttW wonM.be brought up. saddled following motion 'b/.yrV,McûBndp= „ nt tali'to protect the public interest nml the
Mr. McBride s motioh of want of con j “Tins act'shall not come in* fotee or . the. resiiensibility at the step on that That an order of the House bepublic domain.

hâve any effect unless and mitil it has gentleman. That telegram added that ed for a return of nil papers and lette»- He would always bold for government 
Ï been approval by » teuticipal electors-, an.engineer .was,being sent immediatefy add ether documents .passing “e ^ on general lines, not putting one part of 

Speaker's Ruling. >5f. the. mr"M Tim emmea -.1° mvestigaté., yet no such, official bad the Sovernment and any ni^mbe. the tho province above nno*er. He believed
Mr. Speaker Pooler gave his ruling on of the city of. Vancouver is hereby >th- been,.sent and that portion of the.tele- C'Ia.' ^''n,e^ company V of we should have the north He

the following resolution of Mr. Stables, thorized’to hold an election for that pure 8rE“ ***** Ü1 conceived as the other. the ri B'le Insurance^compaf believed wey<heiil4:have a hue #n the 
inoved on Thursday, the lflth ihst.: pose, in the in'nnner provided by the city Mr. Brown met the electors of Vmaeomer B.C^ or^uy Island, and #its tetmimis should be m

“That in all contracts, leasës and eon- charter for yqtjug on money by-laws.” ; jWcs'*mm^ei: RIi(- th^y indien e< * \ "0t Hatzic K. G., avid 1. lt-tona. But when the People 1
-cessions of whatsoever kind enl|red.ipto , Progress was , reported, (rthAught t^BoSle^io&d tâétoittï anyLtheV persom or person^ with^ Jt^they u-ere^te^what wtifuiot

issued or made b} the gwernmeuti oyop Measurement of Timber. had sufficient backbone udt to tolerate spect to the settlement of thfe.ma_■ ^ trnth -phere wns not a term.in the
made that no ’**■„*<* for the second-reading o, jhe ^ settiM^Te^attairo^Sh contract to provide for a mile of railway
be employed in connection therewith.” .Chief Commissioned-bill respecting the if thêfe'wss said mhnBtv. k ' . - on Vancouver Island, that a trm,scon-

,The resohttioa is Out 6f order, *s'W2 W«si«ement of timber was discharged. ^ ^ reg„rd to this mfiUe7 it Mr. McBride, explained how tbwmun-- tinentnlI car shoufd come tojictom», that

. tnting a policy of-the'government on ’ Créditera’. Trusts Deeds. was attributable to the leader-of thé op- ciimlity had been hutidieapped hy. the a wheel should turn „n the Lia d
wnw fhst" Bhés, and iy^ed would ,lThe Croditors- Trusts Deeds Ai*- - P*sition when he was Minister of Mines floods. An intelligent pokey on the part way that any of the developments ,n

imendment bili, passed its second* coAtS-V ^d. 0^1 responsible as the govewunent. The time immediately subject to taxation, whik*

f^ct the revbnue of the province (o' tie application wus made for 3^500 Inches •, The documents were promised by the What were the tei-ms of the contract would come-when there, would tie a split undcrAhe subsidy clause they were, note
derived therefrom . A,.'i M®Phil.hf>sim thecliatr. The cofn- hf water from Surprise lake b y Mr. Rnf- . Fimmce^^ Mimster anjl the motion care with the C. F. It.? They were to oper- m tho government s ranks, as there had until the railway saw fit to part withe

Mr. Stables said he must appiol from. -ti'e-6 0S<>'^2. mi°?ted pr0sre88- ! , fner. . Two miles dowii Pine creek, which tied. „ .. . { nto u railwuy from tide water t» tide been m the omsisitioa ranks, because it y,em,
-.this décision, and Mr. Molunes said-'a \ ' To Kecast a Bill. . . 'irises în^itùrisë lake, Mr. Ruffner sre ! qn,„ Railway Plication. j water for sfl time. But the present agree- was aecoroiug to the old Mosaic law, tint .Under the present agreement the land..
similar resolution was moved at » pro- The leader of the onnosition asked èie el“?4. two hydraulic claims. A. mile furl j . 1 j 1 have his i-eso- nleWt suggested no such, thing. *.;/$*■; "thon slrnit hot plough an-ox and an ass ^served cov.Jd be held üideti'n'iteiÿ, sub-
vious session and urged the government Chief Commissioner for tlitr reasons «or thër up thh river water Was taken from Mf- McBride wishpd ® , „ It the contract called for anytiÜW ot logethev. (l.auglitei.) “ detit meto:. toil the deposit of. $UXUK)0.
to consent to tiie ™ fcotemlnent Üg Pine river to work these claims. Such lutioii of want ,pt ^p^enee sta^ tMg tilld he wouU treat «.seriously. But The Attoruey-General-It- ybUTF'W ; Trite,reserve on the .laml ««S W

The Attorney-General whispered to the tireuient of Timber This waft very 5a.'-yeter records for the mine were appure S'j^en "f^ovvto" thfâ matters 1»7 chicanery and mîsrçpresentntioii, the jack in, I know tvhere yod ll collie m. ca.ncen.ed, - hut that didn't debar them
Premier, and the latter said ‘The govern- t^rf-nnt • hm y ^ tena»ees imfler the teftns of the act of , saidha ^ if the third people* were deluded into n behef in p. .-Mr. lliux thoruth>vuice—Xvs, fis driver, from ft, if the railway were built 4(r

llie goyei ' ‘ s,u ■„V™i the mine. The 3,500 inches oriinnatly re- toAUndMTe*l on Ate contract which the ydrlest hoy. eouWAee Continuing, Mr. CurtU, quoted Mr. years hebce. The line to Frederick Arm.

The Speaker said that if the govern- many amendments had béen sufgâtad fnrmdw'dalm was. never nTw he wobld Md every, called fori nothing in the foim of a trap* Martin ak saying he would support the deed > built for 1,000 years. Gotidr
ment bad done this before thev would nn,l he ehe.mt.t it hettf, ta të-ram , u br0"ght <m to that claim, but stopped plying WW» no « CRlmOnr in- continental road. In scathing, terms be government in ;io agreemeti.t...providing a -worse agreement be conceived? Wbjr 

' hafo saved hTm a tot: of work bad ^as^dT^aà^ ^ ~ S th“t attgelwd the cbntthct, and ..held That tim rfor thé paynmiit,of a: subsidy untU the thed shdifld not an end be. put to their
‘mtëkt two ilava on the matter He ' “ , clmm was not,being worked.- . - .droUped- or, procecâefl- vèîy. terms qf importance to Vietoriiu work wd*do^, yet .ke.-WouM.smipoit ,to!rime?' '
would now place his decision on the Trustees and Executors. • vt ! JEfe. Th^ whether tori thë^ : witk The Jeadiertofuthe opposition said ahd V.anepuvrr Island wenyibsent; an|:■ to-lwr ou The ■province's interests were, utterlir-

johnihls, followed by a notice of the The act to amend the Trustees nhd ^ Vblltiw2r*S?üJ*«M*^ïhë thaVhbnsyd to "have this motions*fld c - . «hWjteMe» in regard to .rw-altiea, etc.
consent of the government. Executors Act was rçad a second tiiie, tiii'”ehs,9,broLht the frm^’Tross The . brer On' the request of. another htenit^, ;>e ant To its trust and its profrs^m., W* JHicn There a clause m the W had been a worst: railwar

Tfio Finance Minister—I think what and eommltted, with Mr. Dickie in 3ie creek by flumes and was sold to individ- but,he would not nllat<it to be. dropped, to support.such a bill was to ask-an tm- Btft u iQi vvhn.h Mi,.Martin toitiuI.Xau t, agre^ffriat lnThb province. Foj-..instance,
the'Premier intended to say— chair. The bill was completed without ual fiihiers. -• , He. ths.frefOSBfp'o’1'®5'-^•- ... „ ' - irossitiffity. • HU -duty on tM* ^-a^n nameR;^ tW df the revebu^ thes-Brttmli Columbia Southern railway

The Premier to the Finance Minister- amendment, the Attorney-General proln- 'PerhapS -'Ac*1 wiff'-ni' great objection'i .‘iTbafc WaSlt° charter provided that if a fair price wer*
Tiie government consents. ising to look into on report a sùggesti^n to that,-buttIsWflfflrTIlef-touia-rot: di- otm^government m ernment was such that he repoWd-'-TO. twg# I.™*. wàs *’°V V°” tho-la.?ds they. feromrtgert-Mr. Stables said he would withdraw .of Mr. Mclnnes to provide tor ctivL vert that water>-ithbntopr<merly qecord- td *6 rinAtot,:^ndw hetore thh_mnrne.. ^nea^oe iH.them, and bê.bel.eved_ hm ppeak$r «.proyed- th.s, nut v ere vas to Taxation, tonnlarprovi.smns v^ere m
bis notice of an appeal to the House. tag the case of executors of executors! tag it aceordmf * lt{fr^ She Ea^.with ^S^nton ^ eoastito,AtB reposed no.confidence in them this çroxmmn in the present lull.» Two tm Ndfson & Fort Sheppard and .the-

_ . _ ,, - was brought W thëWeTfftoir'Of Tir. Mc- eoWntÿv 0»T-J.“ ' atw».", (AppUlise:) - V v - - > ► per emit, alter ten yea re in lieu of ta,xes, fe. P.- It, charters.
Payment of Taxes. Master and Servant. Bride ns Minihtm- dt’Mines, wtio advised Briflàîl.jêhlW6$a.ilkW!a,.ost tbeJ&ïiSn, Mr, CnrtiB ridiculed .thé speelon* réa- that Wa* a)L All these prineiples were In entering the negotiations there was»

Mr. Tntlow asked the Minister of Fin- frm bill amending “The Master and them to inc-orpprate-ad-iâmoîek* company. tëfestmotvISU '8'tovWe, «“JJMiHWKie ^ pnt torwapd by Mr. Melniks, tor.his -abandoned in this pteaeut bilk (he pretence that Vancouver Island and
anee the following question: , Serrant Amendment, Act, 1809,"- was Application was thenTnrtdwttitough Bod- the - amendment, anniriy, that a- Mf-lAwHd' ) Hfrutrongly snpiorted many of the pro- Victoria were to be taken care of. Bet.

What amount has been paid in taxes committed, with Mr. Neill in the chair, well & Duff, niîcH ji certificate was is- istratiop, ’Jj' ’ . Wn,,M not deal W down before the gqvertinSeurM' yeliçy visioii* of last year, Wherever they whre there was uothing binding' the 'company
. by the Victoria Lumber & Manufacture Mr. Gilmour moved to have the kf|l o$>- «'îed.to the company: * W j Mr. McBrMe sn'ü. °e„.v- ,t ai„ shoutil.be passed upon. The miUBeltt-the workable, The presdnt-(xmtract provid- to come .-to Victoria. The first agreement,
ills Co. In tho years Ï88S, J809, 1900 and ply to cities or town»-only of more than The ffitople in. Atlin, before the cere 1" mpttm at wum - ■ fta<1 government’* Policy was known it shfiuld ed; the givink’ away of au average of .lirovidtid the railway must make contiec-
1901, and under what heads? . 3,000 inhabitants.. This, Mr. Melanies tJfiwi£c toadied Atlip, an* p»rt|ewUriy rea^ beeq. ço even- opposed be open for attock. The- governmeat-’a n mile and ou.OeO-.ncrtes n mile, tion With au nr.bidlt railway, tor whieh

The Hon. Mr. Prentice replied as fol- explained, allowed of the old land. aliply- »e Hdlow Cm* -Power company, held in ,„Bd caants. aud-there was :po«cy was ns. mte»' fccfdre tb* ttohRe. and where a abortape existé,! it was to the .Premier lieid the cobtract imd the-
Tows: ' - - ing to placés of less than that size. that the affidmation-wns not acctordibg- te^titese,h»ce 1- a ieen tofitructé» as if a bill were down, fnasumchi as an tie made #|> of bk)i-ks ternmilt-s square, F,. & N„ half of which was owned tqe:.

- Wild Per. Mr. McPhillipe moved that tile com- company alieglnr not a b{s^in reetird to,tills'^mat- hgreemebtTwha d<lwnVaigneif’by'^ ttie *>n- : soltiiaV tbe^eomixaffy cdutf-mT sarnie of the Premier. He had made charges that
Land. Property.- Total.Imitteé'rhsô.’ "He held tlmt‘ the pbeseht tb^ b”-d sp!*>t1a ,a!*e aW "^TTe^^nueht the eountrv might as' tractors and thé ministers. the most varuable lands. Patting a vain- the main purpose of. these negotiation»

.... $ 8,313 *2 $ sold» $ 8,393 53 law Which allowed of the selection of ip op 1*°*^ 111 th"t jartmular section, tor. ® * members were prepared Their policy therefore was dear. Bvety ation of $1 an acre on these lands, the were on-this latter account, aud the m-

.... 8.313 52 8t) m- 8.3*3 S3 medical man by a majority Vote luS *T' & ptidge» wlm were member was therefore cognizant *''the province would give*351000 a mUe. The vestigations even before a eon,missioned
. 8313 52 200 no 8.5^ 53: worked Well, and it was the prtadpfi ^TvdVaKnsT^lv^enlVîdT. nqt “ ^ > V . government’s proposals. Hé W,sure Premite,, .ml he agreed uith him, be d appointed by the government were prev-

. 13,084 70 226 00 11,300 70; which was the basis of membership in thatejthe-reeoTito^onldto^reuanied Mr MèlnneS thçûght the time to bring prised that two epposition members who the Dominion should give double the sub- mg this.
——' the House. If there wns friction iu one ns a Vase ter a mwhr temirnTn^ Th^t in such a motion.'wn* when the govern- opp<wd the government during the bye- sidy the provmregove. This won.d mean >et in that roygl commission the com-

$30,610 to case, why should the laws of the coup- was a fair toTernretntldtftif the law A meat brought down .Un* railway bill. It. «.lection now Wete re«tdy to waft tdf fur- $50,000 a nide troin the Dominion, or nussioner had read a part of a telegram.
Hospital Bill. try be upset. There was no general d* m?ning^Wtilito water ^a WW- WedJtbb! ther partie,ilara. Unless their views lad $75,000-, mile altogether = sent to Mr. Greenshields by Mr. McNeiU,

The House went, into committee on nmnd for this change of legislation. '/ reronis.to 6 power eoropany. ., opposition leadercoffid WjWtm the:mv- changed they ahonlfl bens maeb Ptopared 'The Atton,ei-General-X>T.at nonsense the Chief Commissioner s secretary a.
The “Act to Regulate Public Aid to Hos- Mr. Gilmour said that while the mar .After theisenfltog of the tejegrajn there port of-.even -bw-q^ . . -down he toJP**? on tbe «#l«ein*et now as tB* yha talk. , , ^ibled.teleOTam because he read but a.
pi ta Is. Mr. Oliver criticized the follow- j°rity chose the doctor, the minority was some djfficulty^iu 'Atlin, and Mr. • tue rillwoybtllwaa.tic 8 htt- n. He had no doubt about the agreement ^The Ifremier, too. had olijecte^lto, g.v?; ixirt.ot it. He had declared it a private-
ing amendment offered bv Mr Garden"' wefo obliged to pay their" quota to a StubleX’Bent a protesting telegram..and.-whuld.give his vitejrti o e • being a bnd one. If he had any confi- mg away the re onree* of the provim-g. tvlegruin, llhat did that teliqrram con-
“That in the cake bf non-pacing patitnts doctor who was often not liked by theqi, said that was m,ly about two therefore mort»'-' , . m .word .'deuce in Mr. Martin he would be tore Bnt nsimmum timv^ere mymg.no more taiq? It had a declaration in a telegram
being sent from anv organized Pmuîici- aud either had to employ him or pay: weeks njore of,.clean-up. . j) ,was Too - Th|t .allTeL‘ be struck out, th” ««sured «f its badness. then $A>.flÔ<k . the. joevemmept any from MrvMeNtill to Mr. Greenshields t.w
Palitv to a hospital in aumher municS 1- another out of’their own'poekte. All be had to shutthe miners W of water they “-That.” geUtlpnmn wert to the ÿelrfft. fcmwledge of what it would cost to com this effect: ‘ It ,s up to you to have the
itv that th« sum of ono ,1a1I«o tu,. a asked Was that the wortingman should had always been using. If the law pro- and the foUawtag »etro 0f y,c govemaient on the Ixmn Bill, be- struct that railway? contrtfrt signed Ity'Saturday, -and save
for" each patient trLited thnll Kn^d have the opportunity of aele^g hiCown vlded thnt application for water should “the proper *«»»» *»r^ta«Hen he agreed with certain previsions The Attopiey-Gencral—Yon don't know the*itii«tiqn. The government is prac-
to the hoscîteî W tw ml ,P doctor m he'made in a particular wayit was the Jiidgment upon ^.^««wnt» actum g ^ ^ Mr Mart,n,a gpee^ on tbat anything afsmt.it. ticnily in your hands.” Yes, the govern-
Whi'h sneh nntiehtsV-^«Int“ ty Mr. Oliver said that Mr MePhillips’s duty of the government to. see it car-- in entering £ w)^?tlie gov- "«fcasion. He had then said that hq Mr. Curtis said they had a report by ment was in Mr. Greenshieids's hands.

IT k 11 u^ror18 lu** ïïî' k .... attitnde'wAs a nnrent.nl on# He trp.U ried out. m'Ç railway construct! ratifica-' ebhsidered a railway, if not hedged the Minister of Rail way a of the cost of and must do whatever-' he said.

, ev “•»*"“'*w“-w*• <5$e?^3SrsasSs.'."SSsx&ssxzishot. J^vtssrisssrx
outside. He offered an amendment in- ttîn ta^ta riMn^md'^'J^t con-uahy to make their application in the - In of a bill on a shbjec . . f^ere were the aafegnards in this bnflt for $25,«» * mile. The province Tiie Attorney-General complained of
nient'to V* 1,16 Words receiving govern- s 8 ns,ini way and prmMsed the government the motioto . ^ wflg hnrd. How qonld tie snpiiort this therefore practically defrayed the Cost these rpmarka about a m-mker of ti-re

„4 ? ™ aiSSJrSSTsf He bnd a MlUe *mL»VS»$ SS KflflfcfU» ÏÎmÎJSÎ W»i 1 MC Helmeben S# this wa, » MU Tiie Fimmee Mlnktie^Tbe ho», gebt'e- reneenabk tem-on wbi.h the V.. V. & Tl-e Srenker-Thnt is net pn,l,ement-
Pit,la. 18 indigeitt dtk on the city hos ring to gnch casM as th reaent_ apd $Loho a P let thq people know how the opuosition man ,aT8 we proposed to rob the people E. were prepai-ed to bm,d ast sqssmn ary language, and you mnst -c,--Hv

Both nmendmeP'ts were lo-t 1 ! in the ea*e of secret soeieti^s. He didh’t Thh'Tbpfnnnv had àbfiwn great en»rr- stoqd &■'the neroemetoW the gov' , this province. and alsg drew attention to the fact that As the Speaker was m V- - ’ . f
Mr. stabtos while admitting ttit a want the bill lifted in towns of 3.600 in- crise and had treated thé miners well, eminent'broiigld: that bill at % Hon. membera-Hear, hear. the bnihnug of the present mad vas tel mg the Attorney-Gem-

larger amonn't waM Wing nfibwed tor habitants for it would exclude Phoenix, bet thé Imposition lender fr.nted >he. praipélpre time tl* Honpe' he ^ c„rtiH_Well then ÿvte away the- contingent on Dominion aid. «}%****•. tb* '!’,tter roiV',"
British Coicmhir L«,!ù Jî - - *or where there were not that number ot government turned out becanse they called on to discuss the ulnttere T he po province, if "that win suit FXirtbcr, he had the opinion of the of lus. toko that lie wanted to
cistern hosntink t&?V°r pronto but sererol «ïoetora uTonld be to“rrv oat, the law. sitidu many members found t6em«eVves sensitive natiree better. Premier on oath, tbqt the line from the tiling if the Speaker won!
Shouldh Wair’to thTcP^ to^whoZ Ztor Mr. Stables saifl he arrive,i in 'At’m in wqa'iW tOttibl»'» ^ Ffirïher quoting Mr. Martin, last ses- Coast to Kootenay would cost about tlio eha,.,--.

d be almost ns much difference be- , , ’ ... .. , ,1,., water was shut, down. He ttonien. In regard to hm own eonsht - «hat. gentleman said he would not same as from Yeilowhead to Bute Inlet. Several npnosivon mp.-
tween the grant to hospitals on the lower trave led over ttq whole di™ He d^, i$n the >acts."and, to. - msss eney there was A tory for railway, de- ^ ^Main for he had no He quoted tor&er the views of the “order" on this disrespert 1.

l ??.?nd.those of out]lying districts. He would 10 * ’ ' mee+inc he’id in Atlin if.was. deei«led;to vtelopmeht'nfrd éonstniction. I ***>!* “ guarantee that th'ev miWHt not sell out government enimciated in the Premier’s tti” chair, and the Attoroc f-
eld that provision sho,lid be made for suggested stan a , , send n telegram asking the government wd6 brought (town it waa hardly to the C P R Mr Martin skid these manifesto after the Iloqse had met. and withdrew the term “cowntote ’
vTe<sf Jr-nJlt ,or theSP """W"8 P°sts" ,Mr' CV,m°"L L h„e Ï put •” thdl""* • ;nVflvn/th/wnter t„roed on. so »h,t the ask the members To judge efiTa mérita two gentlemen for veaA" were going at the very time they were negotiating Mv Curtis in scathing  refer re4
Mr. MeBnde sunnorted this suggestion, clause to rare* SWOT! where a hospital X?Ln coiiid be eomptoted. Tbs rev- He whs prepared to take share_ot tvro ' t]™™ triots. getting with Mackenzie & Mann, in a-tagomsm to the good taste of the ’

»*wc.ally a, applying to Cariboo. AtBn waa mmntinned and atoo such rone* a* ^ as thfy fon-d the resnousibility ,U connect on w^hjh^MI, ^ ^sPhe pre,Mred to to the nroposals ir. the nresent hill. oral’s rema-ks regarding al
* Alberm. In rpc-ird to minimum - fought up y or thev bnd rf'nsod. sb^ed +hpir and he proposed to formP«i n bnrn- Kimnort this bill, giving the same people He held the lauds ryco^rd to be given tjoneh. when only last sess>-
. ownnoes nl^o, he thought no hard rule : (ichrn. xiiliiur^^ss to i* good. He did net nient most severHlx. ■ bve-election hnd a bi$r thing to veil? Why should the ques-' were worth irore thnu eo nr re. Th«. the Premier, bod declar'd ’c
shonld have been ndppted. Mr. Hawthor-thwaite thought the Inst ^,1 i0 „,v what the law on tho mat- ing question- Th°. late hve-el c a big thing • • , „ Martin's members o' the cover , -•« ‘-cemed to ret. w- tire in British Coh" '

Mr Hunter was sure the government am-rndment of the mover erirpto.l the hill. wn=. He know a great hardship was indicated -that e drorot ^o"- supportera ^siiggrotedf> Was " H noton tie unaware that où'--: ro aR a rat,le Thm referring to tho -
would mnko this concession. Tho committee rose and reported pro h„«»„ frém»od )»"_♦*" h>£*W mreor panted ahf„ ,e,t it Lonld menace to tiie roimtrv" that these people lands being taken vp in The United he said.the telegrams ha-l m.t aV l -,

ilr Helmcken ngam snggeste* a pro- gras*. •*troa„e*i « Vm ’”'A *nwl" ** teotifv It,. Ho n song tract c nld — Having heard tiie being kept in office were liable i;t any States, settlers from that place were produced. It had been a too-'- ,-nl - g
y m,,al hoard, who would meet regularly The M.toraey-Oonnrai introduced a bill tr) tb„ rectorat -e-th tho vena p„«* the Horn- „ ript(^a thp ^n- moment to nut this bill through? Mr. pouring into the Canadian Northwest, Process in any event. The
(ted confer regarding hospital matters, dealing "nth vonthfnl offenders, and was m-» 8oo« hv the - ♦*>» voice "<the.pe .«k t to thP bm, .. - Ms^ ftilowera bv keeping the creating an enormous demand for public Premier and his colleagues r.iVto ,• m,
tod make representations thereon to the rrod a first time. of ttot rere^ny. ” ThTr^ttie tio^e. 1 Bfi T7»«ld wait to ^ M '"lamb.' YiTien takrn by settlers they were their knees to Mr. Greenstiielils. and s::r-
sovemment. The interchange of nurses | The Speaker ruled Mr. Taylor's reso- had promised to do everything possible was before the Moufle... .us government m pov.er *

Captain Gridley’s ' 
Mother and Brother

Restored by 
Peruna. ■iThe Twin Cities.

i
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NO NIGHT SESSION-
CAUCUS ARRANGED

!

im - toBut Proved to Be a Blind Lead—Hos

pital Matters Occupy a Large 

Portion of Attention. 2^

In YOU ARE READY 6RIDLEY-fire:
^UMÿ. ! :e

DEWEY’S FLAGSHIP OLYMPIA—CAPTAIN GKIDLEY, COMMANDER. Iprotest
wing. Mr. 
motions of asking if there was a good 

for adjourning, and was gravety-

Mrs. Gridiey, mother of Captain Gridley, who was in command( 
of Dewey’s flagship, at the destruction of the Spanish fleet at Manila*

I

reason
told there was by the Attorney-General. 
The fart was that the government had 
suggested caucusing the estimates with 
the Martijiites, hence the complaceney 

But when the House ad-

i

in every household. After using It for a short period I fee! iikem 
new person.”—MffS. GRIDLEY.of the latter, 

journed it was found that there was to 
lie no caucus after all, and complacency 

turned to chagrin.
Mrs. Longstreet is the wife of the fa

mous Confederate General, Lieutenant- 
General James Longstreet, the only liv
ing ex-Confederate officer of that rank. 
She writes as follows to The Peruna 
Medicine Co. :

incidental to eight years’ traveling com
pletely upset my digestive system. On 
consulting several physicians they de
cided I suffered with catarrh of the 
stomach.

“Their prescriptions did not seem t» 
“I can recommend yonr excellentlem help me afly, so, reading of the remark- 

edy, Peruna, as one of the best tonics, Able cures perfected by the use of Fern
and for those who need a good, substan- nà, I decided to try it, and soon found 
till remedy, I know of nothing better, mysetf'well repaid.
Besides "being a good tonic it is an effec- “I have now used it for about three 
tive enre for catarrh.”—Mrs. James months and feel completely rejuvenated.

I believe I am perfectly cured, and d® 
Hon. Lucins E. Gridley, brother of not hesitate to give unstinted praise te 

Captain Gridley; also." speaks a ;good your remedy, Peruna.”—Mary J. Ken
nedy, y : 1;-.:

’ Congressman Geo. W. Smith of Mnr- 
physboro, Ill., writes :

“ I take pleasure in testifying to th® 
merits ot Pertina. I have taken one 
bp.ttiP. for my catarrh and I feel very- 
much benefited. To those who ar® 
affiietcid with Catarrh and in need of » 
good tonic I take pleasure jri. recom
mending Peruna.”-to3eo. W, Smith.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
fnll statement of your case and he wilt 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President oi 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Cblumbua, 

“ I found the continual change of diet Ohio.
Ùerùn» can be obtained for $l.ti0 a bottlo at 61I first-elass drug stores.in Canada, 
“jphb Ills of Lite,” which can be seefirdd -at a)I Up-to-date drug stores, and upon, 

request is sent-free to all, gives a short description of all catarrhal disease». 
Address Di. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U.S. A.

An agreement was made in Toronto
Ten

i ,1

1
$fm

81investment, there, and on the heels of vision, as follows: on, ns evidence«l hy t
this cqme What was virtually an net of Aves—Messrs. McBride,. Curtis, Mun- the royal commission.

TatloW. Green, Murphy, MbPhillips,. scats they were, willing to make any kmd 
lor,. Hriln cken,'F’ultpn,'Garden, Gif- of contract which would meet with the 

" of the legistnturè. But thhT---

Longstreet. ’ ‘ ”

word for. Peruna. In a letter written" 
from 1511 T Street, Washington, D. C., 
he says :
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbns, O.

■Geatiemen—r‘YourPeruna has been 
thoroughly tested in my family. My 
mother and wile used it with the very 
best results, add l take pleasure ht rec
ommending It to all who want a good, 
substantial remedy, both as a tonic and 
a catarrh cure.”—LuciusE, Gridley.

Miss Mary J. Kennedy, manager of 
the Armour <fc Go.’s exhibit, Trans- 
Mississippi Exposition, Omaha, Neb., 
writes the following lit regard to Ppru- 
na, from 842 'Vest Sixty-second street, 
Chicago,'Ill.: 1 ..

-

fidehce stood over, together, with two?* 
Others in his name.
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brlty, we muet ____
y know witii whom

osslble, endeorore* 
Imply eay sue to tho 
:o be, end wHÎ pot- 
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VICTORIA TJMiCS, FRI HAY, APRIL .18, 3 902.“6
■t?

Ing for God’s sake save us. The govern
ment hàd promised they would bring 
don't) a, bill embodxiiig the.-tynas of the 
agreemect-as it stoôaj isUonld
the House wait for à bill. If a referen
dum weve-. taken oa the iÿMç^etne-tentha 
of the people would vote against it. It 
was an utterly, bad bai-gain^wr the prov
ince, and i{ ÿo the govqqqimeut .should 
not be kept in office a daj,, longer than 
Was necessary. The HohWi should not 
delay n day in turning tbev government 
but of office.

The Speaker saw 6 o’clock.

COLUMBIA, LEGISLATEShealth officer that Of. Fagan ordered thtt Hon. Mr. Prentice said Mr. McBride’s 
prosecution dropped.' ÎHe hâd complain*! insinuations were mean and cowardly, 
of the matter on January 24th, and it ; Mr. McBride 'tit» Mir. Prentice Was 
took Ur. Fagan uqtit March 3rd before the last man who should refer to any- 
he had made any refcdrt on the matter, thing being mean and cowardly.
Because Dr. McAlpirie, the local medical ; Mr. Oliver protested against the prac- 
officer, had not acted the way Dr. Fa- tice of’ interrupting speakers. It Was 
gan would have him act, was that any getting altogether too common, 
reason why anyone should disregard the The Speaker advised Mr. Hall and Mr. 
quarantine i Dr. Fa£aik appeared : Prentice ;to not interrupt the leader of
think so. the opposition.

Mr. Martin commented on the fact that Mr. McBride then continued. He ccn- 
Joliffe had since been lined for breaking su red the government for not having 
quarantine, and.-'read the News-Adver- been more aggressive in encouraging the 
riser's report of the court proceedings, shipbuilding industry, and under the cir- 
and under the circumstances he did hot cumstapces they had - better also turn 
think any good could come from going this over to their man Greenshieids; He 
on with the committee. He would say, seriously urged that the subject should 
however, that Dr. Fagan’s explanations be taken up with the Dominion govern- 
were unsatisfactory. if he was to in- ment in a serious way, so that something 
terfere with warrants issued by local tangible might result in the interests of 
officers it would bring the administration the province.
of the law into disrepute. He asked Mr. Hfcll pointed out that Nova Scotia 
leave to withdraw the resolution. was applying to the Dominion govern-

Mr. McPhillips thought .it would have ment for1 aid for the industry with good 
come with better grace if Mr. Martin1 prospects 6f success, and he hoped that 
had withdrawn the resolution before he this government, would give the subject
had attacked Dr. Fagan, an officer of the mosriearnest consideration,
high standing. Capt. Tatlow twitted the Attorney- 8011 was that the majority of farmers

Mr. Martin held that Dr. Fagan had General with having made similar re- have given up the breeding of. horses, 
no jurisdiction over city health officers. ; marks last year when the resolution was and many of those who continued in the 

Mr. McPhillips said it was absurd.,to introduced in the House as he did to-day. business, became 'careless in regard to 
saÿ that in case Uf an epidcinic the pro- Evidently no: progress•'had been made, the sort‘of sires they used. The.iinppr- 
viheial health omde¥ hud no powértb Tÿis was another, instance indicating tdtidti Of high-clays' stallions,." almost
act. It1 Wad ih' keeping With Mr. »: tfoyt the Attawa ,mission was fruitless, ceased, and flie trade .became generally
tin 9 usual .tmcrics ,to txy. A man m.toy: Hp( .urged-tfrat something.,-be done to en- demoralized. During 'the past two or«a*»»: s ass teases site ssssnfitsS'rytsé

Hon. Mri ta*rd';was glib} that the Mr. Giimonr supported the resolution, “ ns*Jf“ P™eg“ a“dof 
reMtitlfili wto'1 abolit tu * withdrawn.' ahd‘it was then carried the «"W ™ South.increased the
Hé'prilti a M^fh aMnpiimént to Dr. Fa- ■ r „ , _ • 1,1 ' demand. While this inçrçased demand
gdtt anfd Si>ok(EÇ'of the Wplkidid work Me Second Heading. has affected fill classes of horses to
had done a s''secretary of tlKë' Provincial The Pacific Northern and Otmieeh certain. extent, there are some classes 
Boin-d of Health. - He had' succeeded in Railway Act Amendment act was read that 'Are much more profitable than 
practically stamping out smallpox in a second time, 'ethers, for breeders to raise,
this province. I-He.i did not believe he i i Hospital Bill. - The first question for the breeder to
could be replaced, but he was, liable to n;n „„„ „„ decide is what sort of horse will bringerr, and if he had been to blame he was fo^e "^^XüMi^oducëd the fob llim in the best returns. Success in the 
has‘sincebeen‘pushed atd at the f oàrd feeding of live stock must be measured
of health would arrange as to the defi- provided that in special circumstances, by the actual value of t|e product»,-and 
n^ ^tdictiotorthtlLreta^.'nog^d, where tfe bumber of days’ treatment is ^ Profits that may * derived ther^ 
COÙM coir.-e from proceeding with the in-, b.®low 3C5- t8e Lieut.-Govemqr y. Conn- from '
vestigation Dr. Fagan had thé highest Cl1 ra»y grant such sum less than $500 Ihe draft horse is undoubtedly the 
opinion of Dr. McÀlpine’s ability, and as they may Consider commenjmrjite with most profitable sort that the farmef can 
hé had no intention of reflecting upon the circumstances. breed. Good heavy horses weighing from
birri Hon. Mr. Prentice opposed the amend- 1,500 upwards, and of good quality,

Mr. McBride said that the debate F^nt- and ft was defeated on a vote of likely to meet with ready- sale for s 
brought out the question as to the juris- 18 t0 Mclnnes voted forthe time to come. By breeding a* good mare
diction of the Provincial Board of amendment. On motion of Mr. Clifford to a heavy Clydesdale or Shire Stallion, 
Health. The matter should be cleared section 5 was struck out. a farmer is reasonably sure of securing
up and definitely settled at onde. The Mr. Helmclten suggested the aPP^*' a colt, that at five years eld, will bring 
plash in thé smallpox epidemic in Vic- ment of a provmeial board of itoredtore bim oot les8 ^ 8125
tort* in; 1892 was referred '^7*^‘^1 •*niB?*tratlPn ot there is less risk of a heavy colt getting
diction Mr. Prentice tpyd wffl, this «gWg- A blemished^ ,!r th!

The Attorney-General said section IS suggestion, but ealdt*toe were diffiedl- tighter. Breeds^ cannot be sold except at 
of the act fnliv covered the mutter. «-,? ties in. the way of ewitdbg it out. iréd a sacrifice, whereas on a horse employed 

>r Xfcltride sutd thra wâa not aeerific that he woitid not embody It la the bill. . at stow work, aueh-aa teaming, a blemish
report was then^d. ; „ is pot such a disadvanta^ Moreover if

had ^ctifiilly withdrawn his charges. : Urotn Cities. Pronounced, the farmer
Mr. Martin emphatically ! The'Honsé'ïhen went în^';committee "lU 81111 ,haTe * 8”0<$ ”feful «“«*» for

He still held that t)r Fagan’s conduct' the chair to consider 'ar“ *'or^’ ®“d m the ^e of
Was unwarranted.;and he withdrew none an act,to*inalgam«tte'the cities of Grand 8 ™^re' ”.® f“n , preffitabiy use her for 
of his eh a pres. ...in., n»inmbin The, committee oreeding, if the defect is not hereditary.----fiSp^rhen go qn ^^nd reputed, tje bill complete with The active, upstanding, Clydesdale type,
inVe6trg*ti(m- , amendments such as is found m the Highlands of
---Mr. Mcpride then pdid Dr. Fagan a,-; 1 1 Tn=nnn.lnn Scotland, is, in my opinion, the most
high iributq.fer Vs efBciepcy and for. th^ . P-0 * _ suitable horse for the general farmer to
gqofl Work, he hütil, done as secretary of act to^fcicend tiie Steam Boilers raise. These horses are tractable and
thft Provincial Board of Health. It g^eetjon. a* was then consignedjn e8sily broken, and while awaiting sale

WiST",'*» ’̂fgWîfJsÆSSSt “ô«3. tSLiSUS. « «. m, :: iv.'. ' Dredginrthe Fraser. r^renre to CMtain amendment^Final- will always sell for good prices,

Mr. McBride moved the following feso- iy the Chief Cppimissioner said: he would both m the United States and Greet
■hitfcm:, ' accept Mf, Gutoonris amendment. Britain. We often hear of the high

Thit an order of the House be granted Mr. Mcferidd suggested an introduction prices paid for a fine carriage team or 
fork return of'All papers and letters re- 0f a motion to'Accept tit Mri Gilmouris a hunter, but of course the farmer- dew 
reived by the government, and the re- nmendniexits. ‘Different members took not get prices (ike these. ' They are only 
pMSf" thereto; in connection with any turns at poking fun at the measure. get after weeks and perhaps months of 

■ pretebA dredging opérations on the Fra- jjr. Curtis 'ititrbduced tlto'. following training pnd fitting in the hands of 
'ft,rit’er'«Wkeen Harrison rivfir and 8m«tidnienÈi» -.29a t'. dealers. The farmer seldom has the
Htevestori; tild "nhéthérorider thi» super- ■ “The protistops bf this aetshall not t;me and the necessary knowledge of
vtrtbA of either the Dotainioa Or Provin- apply to any brier during such times as training and ..fixüjg u .. tp produce ^
cial’ rtnthoritlds, or both. it is insured in 4»me boiler inspection and fiuished article «till the dealer as

j.'fitM? Mri ^ÇelU said there was no insurance company doing business in the the breeder a fair mice and
rsuch'correspondence in the department, province *>rth*t purpose and approved hede^ititwiTlnavro Vais!

Mr. McBride said he understood ■there of by the. Çhjef Commissioner of Lands °e it, R w*H pay to raise
was considerable correspondence, and he and Works: provided the .manager or horse8
urged that an 'engtfaeer be sent there to proprietor .oâ.sqÿl "Mu i^ÿeRfirer -IP thoroughbred, hq,ckney and
Iànk.into the matter* As Mr. Wetts said so requested cMef Inspector, pro- occasionally by coach and standard-hred
there was no correspondence tie would duce fôrexanunâtion the insumnee poUcy stallions. The thoroughbred ^produces 
ask' to withdraw the resolution. or the certificate ol inspection' of such the best style of carriage horses, when

The resolution was then withdrawn. boiler.” . . , t = the mares have sufficient sise, and good
- : --I z Mr. Curtis prtnted out that Itigmncs Misleading Ryort ^ ootipanfes had boilers Inspected fey 

* %. Oliver moved Ae .y^, a year an» thlk to heetf WAS snffl-
totion: - f.,, 3- cleat protection.” ' The owner noder these

That an order of the House be granted circumstances should hot be -put to ^be
for a. return showing. in detatltiNnoagys additional rest of govoremeht tospSetion.
expended in eonneotion with public works «y imdstitig da double inepoetion the
in tha ridtogzPf Doita for the period toHigoveredieut wete’-hfitiotiNr ■B'-unmeces*
'tween Juty . lst, 1900, and Decejpber l*iry tori#** wpee the’wwtewwd ^

7, Wth (Wraps opioid 1«*i and riVertwat- 
odbasrO, M.t. GHmourdemoastrshedhow 
atisard « was to suppeec that,insurance
^companies made:* sate inspection. The TbOrè ar* -sri «1
idemonsteation afforded conslderaWs wa- many people ^
.naement to the,members. idc who find it a —

difficolt ta»kSpWSS — SS®mV-’3™ : ■%—*' ' — the titorbmg, --
EVBNIRG SESSION,. ; on account of a _

terrible pain »< 
and soreness 
across thesmall W 
ot the back that y &Û' /. 
makes rising a 4 BT xvf _ 
painful andllyl 1 }
discomforting *

Mr. McPhillips accepted .the challdetge. 
The honorable gentleman had just voted 
for the government _ in a bill in which 
there were none bf these safeguards.

Mr. Martin said he would ndt be got 
on record in that way. Hé never had 
to consider how he- shonld voté becansle 
hé adhered to principles he hajl imbibed 
lcfig 'before ' be came to the province.

McBride—Will 
Railway Bill ?.

Mr. Start in—None of. your business. 
You attend to your business and I’ll at
tend to mine,

Mr, Martin proceeded to criticize Mr. 
McBi-kie’s position and to ridicule his 
claim that he would have 23 supportera 
in the House. Mr. McBride, he said, 
was unable to understand the Martin- 
ites. There was a vacant portfolio, and 
they didn't even lay hands on that. They 
were supporting the government for the 
country's good.

Mr. McPhillips—You'Ve got the patron-

BRITISH
rite

Ï VNo.' 18.

I ' | ' HE member for Cowlchan I» 0f lrls6 
£ descent, but he has manifested f„~ 

of the traits bf thatMr. race in tle 
He has an aversion to pnblti 

speaking, atm his whole conduct Is 
by a deliberation and caution which 
does not usually associate with natives of 
the Emerald Isle or with their descendants 
His seat mate Is Mr. Mouuce. of 
and they are silent legislators.

Mr. Dickie la primarily a business nun
as such, and 

expresses them In his vote, leaving tb 
expression of them in speech to th '* 
fonder of that art.

you vote for the House.

marked
•1 x*h- Every business seems to have its times 

of prosperity, and its times of adversity. 
For a .number of years, Canadian horses 
met *ith a ready sale at good prices, 
and then all at once came a period dur
ing which even the best were scarcely 
salable, and inferior stock could hardly 
be given away. This state of things 
was due largely to over production, the 
indiscriminate breeding of unsuitable 
animals, and the substitution of electric 
for horsepower on street cars. The re-

:

tionitix.EVENING SESSION.
On the House resuming iff the evening 

the motion of Mr. McEtride was nega
tived on the following dmsfijy,:. 
i Nays—Messrs. Mclnnes,, Stables, Gil- 
nr-otir, Hayward, Prentice; Dunsmuir,
Eberts, A. XV. Smith, EllisKWv; Houston.
Wells, Prior, Ilall, Rogers, Hunter, Mar
tin, Dickie, Mouuce-dS.

Ayes—Messrs. Cnrtis; Munro, Tatlow, Mr. Martin—Yes, that’s a sore point.
Green, McBride, Murphy, McPhillips, Mr, McPhillips—Do you know how we 
Fulton, Gorden, Gifford, Néill, HaWth- co.ul^ get that patronage. By supporting 
einthwaite, Oliver, G. C. 'Smith, Kidd, the government like you do? It wakîc*
Ilelmcken—16. I advisable to discuss llie’Oinudinn Nai'th-

Messrs.’ Taylor and Clifford were eriOiill, before' it was befôi-é-iihe Hétise. 
paired. -‘ ' _ j H,e cfihrged Jlr, sfcurtls witfti favdrilig

Mi. Green moved the following amend- thfi.jiicteitse of th|:nufflber of. ineinbÿrs 
ment: That all the word» after “that” to*•#»*'while-Mr. Taylor «ought' a change 
tfc struck out and the following be in- the Reyelstoke riding. Mr. Curtis, 
eerted in lietl thereof: “Thé’government correcting him, pointed opt that to do 
has in its administration tifi the affairs so he wanted Cariboo deprived of one 
of the province, its disposition of the j member. '-T J
moneys and lands of the province and ; He also suggested that Mr. Munroi did 
fits contracting so recklessly as in the not know bow he voted on that matter.
Contract of the 1st of March, 1902, with On the record» being turned up'he found! 
the Edmonton, Yukon & Pacific Railway that that gentleman had not voted- otf 
Company, contrary to its declared policy that matter, being paired. Mr; Munro" 
nnd without proper safeguards, forfeited asked him as a gentleman' then to witfiw 
tj;e: confidence of this House.,” _. draw it, and Mr. Martin said he was

Mr. Martin held the amendment w:as going to devote his attention-'to the’ 
owt of order, but the Speaker ruled it in member for Chilliwack, 
order. ic Mr. McBride said he was a supporter

•X vote was taken without debate with 0f the resolution. Referring to the 
the following .-result : ■ charge against his former position on-the

Ayes—Messrs. Curtis; Munro; Tatlow, subject he said that resolutions regarding 
Green, McBride, Murphy, McPhillips, Mongolian legislation was piled in last 
Fulton, Gordon, Gifford, Neill, Hawth- session when, as Hon. Mr. Turner poiht- 
oi nthwaite, Oliver, E. C. Sqaith and Kidd ed out, it would seriously effort fishing"
—15. ' and otnér interests. He taunted Mr.

Nays—Mclnnes, Stables,’ iHelmcken, Martin, however, with carrying out any 
Giimonr, Hayward, Prentice,' Dunsmuir, of these principles, when he was At-"
Eberts. A. XV. Smith, Ellison, Houston, tcroey-General and in a positiobi to doJ 
XVella, Prior,: Hall, Rogers, Hunter, so. On the other hand the speaker had^
Martin. Dickie and MowM*HUto' as Minister of Mines, in a number of in-

Mr. McBride’s motion wah negatived stances exercised his authority iii' Cari-’
boo and otherwise to prevent the employ- 
mi-nt of Orientals.

I But what of the position ' of - Messrs.
, , , . „ . . , Martin and Mclnnes, who had-not: only

tiacts leases and concessions qf whatre- voted for a contract which involred give- 
ever kmd entered into, issued or made. idg »Way. millions in money: and lande, 
by the government >qr on ti*, but Permitted the émployraent of OH-'
government, provision . , entais?
Chinese or Japanese .Atithe, ployed The Miaiater ..of Mineo-No: You 
in connection.therewith.” >J .i . haven’t seen the bUl yet.

He cpmmepded the freplittion to the The leader of the opposition said this
House. Aïxi u'. ; tin was another ;eri^lence of- the- minister’s

The Minister ol Mines saif the gov- insincerity. He had told the people of 
eminent were going to bringi jn a jriU. in Victoria that this was the contract with 
the. same direction together.:,with one Mackenzie & Mann, and now he, re
dealing with Oriental immigration. Per- . pudiateiTit. i
haps the member for Cassiar Wpuid with- The Minister of Mines—I said nothing 
dray the motion. 1 , , i. / ,: of the kind. ^ »

Opposition members—No. No, ’ Mr. Martin denied that this conytruc-
The Minister of Mines—Or perhaps he, e®,n*d. he put on-'his vote,

would' move the adjournment ot the de- Continmng Mr. McBride again drew 
bat„ . 1 attention to the fact that the Minister of

(feuOsition members—No ‘‘itfo’?1'' Mines was ashamed to have the senior

to his resolution If the eivernmeut lin the House and applaud the remarks 
brought m the bill it might be dtoaUow- i(rf the ggnior member for Vancouver, 
ed, whereas his bill would (Daugli- , î He also recalled Mr. Martin's promise 
tct.) • ,i,; . j ; to X’anconver people that he would sup-

Mr. Curtis said this proyed. w^at gn poet no. grant to railways when the in- 
opposition member could fujcomptipn. Re terests of the people were not conserved. 
hadjdraR^same .rgseT^tiqÿ a Comingvto"the mutual love professed 
previous sësçipn^ and tie *ovirement by the senior member for X’anconver for 
Wt*''tt:*dowU. . .icH.f .. the.ministry, he alluded to the vote.of i

lBh.;)tIibfidfir—ÏRW’dSont’tifé’ RIfdér of no confidence in the senior mendier for 
the'opposition? ! Vancouver, supported by all the mem-

Mr. Curtis—Yes. and I ain glad'to see °* the ministry, ,, -
they have, changed their minds. ’’ But I The opposition, he said, would support, 
was sorry to see members'of tfie Old op- ,v;
position a moment or two ago voting M,K ,^Ttm b*re' ™ explanation,-«ati

___ „__, “j on looking up the vote on Mr. Taylors
nfw. tnnvt,* P OT W .resolution increasing the membership to

rw.,1 U—uiVk: V .. -•m -■■ . 1**, be found' Mr. Munro was paired withHotitinmjg', W’sati ft»1 ‘^^ntient member for East Yale, and hsace 
was accepting the -tetioo not' because rtnRt ^ regarded as voting against the 
they favored'it, but,to savefltotr politicil »QTemm6at
lives. The coons were - 'Mr; Mtnnii «tid .that thritootton-irMr.

t . . t,,t4. Taylor was nrot up when be paired. Tbe
Mt'.- Mclnneÿ said there t other senior member for Vancouver had hooted

coons coming down. Hë read the at his record not being entirely honor-
Times of lust year when 'M’ôSsr^ Me- able. He was not afraid to -have his 
Bride, Taÿtor, McPhillîps atid çttier op-,-record investigated. He deplored-the can-
positionists had voted a ga Inert W£ similar tinuntion of a system of i n uendo,, which . -qqj v. ,
resolution. He claimed Sty. Cuttis had was lowering thé-tpne ot the HoRsej w,, * 'imuLAn thig moltnrt
not drawn thé motion thé previous ses-' " The siguificénçe 6f . a pair wa».>-
sion. It had beef, moved‘b'y ^toself. eqssed at some length by members mud * Zt^ritolvV d^c^Ba^
.. Mr; Curtis said he kaditot&tké'tof %*^,“exw6e* his Measure that wM* were TounTdn^be reportTSwued 
tion and. Mr. Mclnnes biff attorwards Mr. stables expresses nispleasure tnat Taihd# and. Woriei-ttepettineaL
incorporated it in a bill. snch_ unanimity on th* subject had been which epatover $960 was SfeoWn

‘ ' Mr. Mclnnes adherefi tehiscontention, y,,, passed unanimously as. citetifig # In. the reporriv Othet- ernm.

Btigjfcassasw»* ks sstisttts-
Continuing, Mr. Mclnnes iaiS he " _ partmsnt something was seriously wrong,

hoped this was the initiation of tfélfber- t , „ . 1 . Hub. Mr.-Wells in order to get informa- House want into ccnmutiee to
ate policy on the part of the1 Hi»use. r, ”re*e Gallery. Apnl 10th, tion moved the adjournment of the do- (urtlle, onimider : tbe Boiler Inspection
which had' Traetically Affile ‘^htag t.2?*TT ^ ?***?* ♦£“ “**SE' bMe’ This was agreed to. Art Prentice ' and Wells
On>rt°l ‘uim^rtVà,Wlt6' ^ ^W.01 &n Of thetto^ s^iortai . ' ShlfiboMtog.* strongly objected t» Mr. CurtisVamendn.
Oriental immigration. good progress was made with the meas- Mri Hayward moved the following reeo- ment m reference to the acceptance of

urea considered. The Boiler Inspection lutipiv: ' j the insurance companies inspection,
as a strong exatriple of consistency. act, which stands in the name of the That an order of the House be granted Mr. Mcl’hiUips made a strong plea for
Opposition members had certainly" pfé-- Chief Commissioner, was the target of for a return of all correspondence, pa- ! the people of this: province. They were
gressed along certain lines, and' .hence many members. Mr. Gilmour, who is -pers, letters and documents passing be- I being’ legislated to. death, and were ham-
were consistent. " But Mr. Mclnnes had an experienced machinist himself, prac- -tween the government and any other per- ! pered in their undertakings by such leg-
started ont as a ‘champion of the» poor tically took charge of the measure and Son ‘or persons with respect to the reso- j Nation as this.
man. Y’ét-to-day he stood ror interests - forced the Chief Commissioner to ac- lntion ,i>t this House passed last session Mr. Oliver suggested that Mr. Me
which he bad a y ear or two ago cos- cept Iris suggestions, much tb the amuse- to boniis shipbuilding in this province. I Phillips and Mr. tiurtie were briefed by
demned. That geptlemaa had voted ment of the House. The measure waa Mr. Hayward said his resolution dealt the insurance companies, 
against an amendment offered by the being considered when the House rose at wth a very important matter. j Thig ar*used the ire of several mem-
Speaker levelled against the employment o’clock. There was an interesting .disr, Hon. Mr. Eberts «jmplimented Mr. hers, -who asked that Mr. Oliver be made 
of Orientals oh public works. , mission regarding the condition of Hayward upon having bfoyght this reso-

This Mr. Mclnnes denied; -- «hiphmlding in this proymee t^ subject.. luttofi,. He was very qraefi, IwreNed
Mr. Gilmour wak'giad to see some con- havl“? beee ‘“‘reduced by Mr. Hayyap4, witfi,;the,iàea,ot. eneppraging shiptmjld- 

verts to thb principle In the bill; He • ... ~U -teg iln-tfim Province.;m,rt,culariy tyhen
said that if Curtis had his waÿ"the Mr, Martin protested, against certain the aW abtisi^y, bill at, XTashmgtop, was 
pr-.-.y- xvmiM rinf- iinty*. e<\f o rex/frortviKn papers noil being in the hands: of 'the'j taken into consideration. That \\ovld 
tion b'll He'held*'that the Noblé ‘Five <*erk.' He them moved, the following res- i build up shipbuilding on Puget Soimd andn,wRh tt atLlletf throve™6 ^qn: ' tel' L
ment got thé Redistribution Ml. -i be^LTM^tL tovreti^^foH^w?^ ' would ,be done .at an early- dto*. The 

Mr. Oliver pbihted Out that there was to investigate the ‘«Mowing Pre<#er RBjd . himself; had brought the
- not oue word ot this safeguard of the jn-i a what iurisdictioa Dr Faran seer» matte»-to the attention of the Pomin- terests of the people in the formjf |rp- ] board of hL‘lth,. hLs to in; }»n gftxernTent..;. They M IntSfi to

visions for the exclusion off Orientals. teetere with tire actions of : the health let ft.-dyop. Se^poinled .put, that there 
from employment dn public works in the officer of a municipality ? r ;t was cyeyything in this provmpe to en-
railwa.r bill which the ÇoVërhméht Was ± The circumstances of a man named conW shf^tiilÜng. 
now fathering providing for an e?:p0hdj- Joliffe or Jessop escaping from quaranh M^v MçBride sarcastically suggested 
ture of $2,000,000. (Applause.^1 , tine, in thei city of Vancouver,vand the-that the government should get Mr.
/ Mr. Murphy said the vote, taken b^it -fnilure of tbe provincial constable at . Greenfields to take the subject up with 
BT'ornont ago showed' how consistent sqrao Vancouver in enforcing a warrant for his " -the Doinipion government. As he had b^cn 
people Were. arrest^ therefor.; . . ; v >,• • paid a- big retainer he might also take

Mr; Martin wanted to know what tact And that such committee consist of this matter up with the Dominion gov- 
happened to change Mr, McPhiilips's the following membérs, viz., Messrs. El- emment.
views. The province had not altered inVtfson, Dickie, Stables, Mclnnes, Fulton ; Hon. Mr. Prentice protested against in- 
any way. Would hé confess next s<%- an<1 Green. troducing Mr. Greenshieids into every
sion that he v:ns still o-mWin<r Mr. Martin said that there was abso- discussion and appealed to the Speaker.

Mr. McPhillips—I afi, goto? forWÎÀ' ***** n« «,<*' Mr Fagan’s in- The .Spcaker-Mr. Greenshieids is not 
but vou are goto» backward ^ terference. He had no authority to in- a shipbuilder.

Mr Xlartin he had not chanaSed' i‘erfere with Rny health officer and he has Mr. McBride—He is apparently a Jack
_ Mr,..lartin n C l- independent jurisdiction. The whole ot an Trades politically,
one .ota. He' .had not .changed his vi^q-^ | rospousibility for the enforcement of the Mr. Hall also Interjected an objection.

Mr. McBride Bfit you change your Health act rests with the local inspector. W Mr. McBride wondered why Mr. Hun- 
V»c* . • v-Gi:*■:■■•■»« 'tlHe'then told of the incidents lending on ^ an(j Mr. Hall were always so anx-

Mr. Martin said no member cotild-ijito the escape of -toliffe. He said that it ions to defend the government, and were 
point to any inconsistency. 1 Waa to vent his spleen on the local always interrupting him.

and he forms his conclusions

He was born in 1858 at Brockville
and educated at the public schools amu/'* 
commercial college. He has for 
resided at Duncans, the pretty little 
In 'the constituency which he 
making that the base of his 
mining activities 
faith in the mineral possibilities 
district, and has been

many yeara 
town

> age.

represent*, 
commercial and 

He has shown Kreat
of the

a heavy investor iQ 
Mount Sicker properties, being to-day one 
of the principal owners in the f; 
mine there, which promises to be 
best properties in the province, 
owners of which a smelter is 
erected

one of the 
and by the 

shortly to be 
property,

comfortable
sense in the

€. H. DfCKXES, M. P. P.,
- ÇO^ÏOHAN.

The profits from this) - together with his present
assets, will make Mr. Dickie ope of the happiest men In a financial 
whole legislature..

Mr. Dickie was married in 1858 to Ellz t Ellen Calvert, of Victoria He 
turned to the legislature at the. general ele.-tlons of I'JCO. He Is a ConservJi n>" 
Dominion politics, and one of the supporte-s In the present House of the n„ Ve in 
administration. e llun™"‘lr

a

; %a^d\y^rLZ1s,r-
Charles Wiliiam Digby Ciiffld ?? 

mains in public life, It is not Improlsbte 
that he will sit In the next legislature, 
os oue of the two members for Cassiar hot 
for the beloved Skeena district 
sources of which he never loses an opp„e 
tncity of praising. It is on the Skeen, 
and in the vast country which It drai™ 
that his interests lie, and when others k.re 
regarded this district merely

1!

!

the re-

are
some a» a large

unexplored waste, he has prophesied i» 
season and out of season that some day its 
marvellous wealth in fisheries, minerals, 
timber and agricultural lands, would be *p- 
predated and understood by thé

*

* Besides this - - outride
world, and the attention that port of the 

■ r.' province has been receiving recently 
•*. to 'indicate that his prophesies
lute >

on the same division. {
Oriental Éabor common

are comingb'-
Mr. Stables moved: “That in all con-

T - - Mr. Cilffora Was born in 1842 at Carrie*. 
r*7, father being Bey. R. s.

• Clifford, -Mi £.>" vicar of Leynham, Sitting- 
' liorne, Kent, Eng, He was educated at the 

^Clty of Ixmdon public schools, and has 
beeh a resident of British Columbia for 
many years. He was married in 1888 te 
Lucy Margaret McNeill. He was elected in 
1898 and in 1900 to the legislature. He 
has his residence in Victoria, although his 
summers are spent very largely in the di*-

i

Li'SÇ. W. D. CLIFFORD, M. P. P^ 
CASSIAR,

>
trict- which he represents.

Mg. Clifford Is an excellent «fteaker when .he Chooses to address the House, his 
diction being graceful, if his vocal powers are somewhat limited.

"Page Woven Wire Fence
Owing to the variations of the Canadian climate, 
considerable allowance must be made in all fences 
for contraction and expansion, which makes an or
dinary wire fence unserviceable, as when it expands 

■ _ _ it becomes so loose as to prove of little value. Note
‘he continuons coil —=^gs^ <aJ!^thia makes it elastic and self-regulating. The Page
Wire Fence te made of “Page ” wire, which is twice as strong as ordinary wire. Prices an 
particularly low thistoeason. 50,000 milee of Page fences now in ufo. We also make Gates, 
OrnamentiU Feno— and Poultry Netting. TltttFafl^ Wire Fence Co„ Ligiited. WwlkervHle, P»t. î

E. G. PRIOR & CO., GENERA'I/iSG iSNTS, VICTORIA, KAMLOOPS AND
VANCOUVER.

Ï'ACE

i

3
- »
- * as to the permanency of this market, at PLAGUE INCREASING.

prices which will prove profitable to the ■ v* -------
producers. Formerly, there were only New Cases Reported Prior to the Ss$l- 
two classes of horses purchawd by Great: t of the R.M.S. Moan a. • !

^ Sq crowded waTlhTl.M.S. Moana aa
for cavalry and those ter artillery. Now, arrivat here this morning that at Hoa- 
however, there is a third, class for olulu a nmnber of people were refused 
mounted infantry. This as the lightest a passage at that port, The steamer did 
class off the three, the animals ranging not remain here long, the officers being 
in hetont. from 1^.1 hands to 15.1 hands; " desirous to reach Vancouver in time for 
CavaJry horses must' t measure : from ' 'her passengers to connect with the over- 
15.ly hands ta 15^X4 hands, and artil- land train. Having a large number of 
1er?; horses from 15,2 to 16 hands, through passengers all members of the 
Mayor Dent, who has purchased most crew were anxious to reduce the time 
PÇ the Canadian horses for South Africa;- made on the trip as much as possible, 
gives the following description of the V When the Moana left Sydney on tie 
.flicessary qualifications: “The stamp of 24th of Jast month the plague returns 
horses required for artillery purposes is 7‘rerS n«‘ diminishing On the otter 
a blocky sort of horse, with a3 much^ b-md.rthey appear to have been mere» 

-breeding and bone as possible. The cav- '»*’ °n the day-previo.us to ‘he safimg 
ah-v horse is of a lighter tvoe with cobd *>ur neF ca*es were reported in addition 
*te'lla^e .«.’J tB S?te to two "which were not fully diagnottri
shoulders, loin-and neck. The mounted ^at believed t0 he case8 of plague, la
mfantiy cobs are mmiature horses. The gotao* places in Australia a systematic 
best stamp I have come acres* is the. timfhod.for kiUtog rats had been adopted. 
;F>ehch:Cfln*d ton,-U: t Onlj- fault in'their it being'supposed that the little rodents 

11, - i cash, tietog often a shortness of.^ t rain -Kerô .te~*Mftte; Jor the spread of *• 
toee*.! The-tyee tot horSe^; for wtolt^'^sRase.TPhat b known a« "Rat Frr 

}■ ëV«r branch of lhe rèrviçe required; day*’ had been created. Oir this day p®**
son is Riven away to all desiring it, and 

'hi addition men were employed to ** 
stroy rats on all corporation property.

a

:. 'Lt.

"quality. ,tlV >
Military horses hare lately been very 

much in demand, but there is some doubtZ

Lame Back 
In the HlorninfT.Ufît

J
Ay

î-.'.?

I sbonld be that of the English hunter,
►— with short legs, short cannon bone, good 
{$”■ shoulders, backrib and loins, and the
— more breeding combined with Strength
— the better; What -I think are most need- 
__ ed to produce this type, are good thig»-

oughbred sires, not over 16 hands, coro- 
jg- pact horses with plenty of bone and
” action.” ,

It is highly desirable that none but the
best class of registered stallions be used. IR. Rev. Bishop Cridge last evening 
There are far too many inferior horses whited in marriage Miss Rachel Anne 
in the country now, and if our fanners filoomfiéld, daughter of late chief of 
breed to grade, or cheap purebred stal- police, Ghas. P. Bloomfield, and Mr. 
lions, no improvement will be possible. Richard Kendall Creech, of tliis c»P 
The big, sound, active Clydesdale will The ceremony wns conducted at 7 o eloct 
probably give the best result on heavy in the presence of quite a number of 
mares, and the thoroughbred on good relatives and friends of the contracting 
strong mares of the lighter sort. Mares parties.
with considerable warm blood are most The bride was given away by Mr. A- 
desifable for breeding to a hackney or J. Joule, and was attended by Miss tier 
coach stalikm. nni trade Creech, of X’anconver. a niece ot

Finally tit is of the greatest importance the bridegroom. Mr, A If. Coliis 
that the foat shall,be well fed, as the raan After tile ceremony a reception 

Just ter A, box or two of Dr.+*esf ot breed^g will avairtfittle, if the was WM at the residence of Mr. J°®^ 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, young animal-is allowed td suffer for ™ Mehries steeet, where »mPlp 

' : . . 1 What e dharievt vnn’ilflnrl ooioino 1 lp°k ot proper feed and'Care. Good ' was done to a delightful repast. Mi. -
-------------------- ---- —,-----„ contained' W nat a onaDge yon nuna coming, i,reedine alld »od Teeditra mast SO band: ■ Mrs. Creech bave left for Cc-mox nn"

in this «c%»and thé prinoigal aét, marine Over ?Oti! YOU llT^àble to.^pnng , in.hnndt if a SUCCMs is -to be mûde of •frtlier P°ints, where they will spend their 
engineers -holding British or Dominion from yonr bed in the IROnitng as», the businbss of horse-breeding. honeymoon, after which they will taire
qUialifieetÂtos a» first, second^ and lively as a cricket, aiid feel refreshed G. W. HODSON, up their residence in James Bay.
clMM^and^ven oil the privileges re- for your ^7 duties. " Live SloCk C^tomissioner. THE POPE’S HEALTH.

sportively attaching' to first, second and I „ , ---------- ,
third-class engineers under the provisions ! TOUCHED THE SPOT. Paderewski s first opera la called R„urke Oockrane Says He Found Hun
of the principal act and this act.*’ ! Joseph Weeks, Beckwith Street, Smith’s “Manru." It deals with gypsy life. It re- stronger Than Five Years Ago.

This clause and v irions subj, cts for- Falls, says : “ My back was in a had way. celved its first performance In Dresden on
eign to the measure were discussed until 1 ™ desperately lame, and there was a May 28th, 1901. and was sung in New York
11 o’ejock, when th^clause was defeated, dull grinding pain over my kidneys. A6 this winter. Ladies' Home Journal.

The committee rose and reported the times I had headaches, and often I was 
bill complete, with amendment. ’ dizzy, particularly if I had been stooping.

Hon. Mr. Wells introduced a bill to ^tned firefc one thmS> then another, but 
grant, certain Crowq-lands to the city of there was no pormapent benefit tilll began 
Nelson. It- wns read a first time. using. Pitcher s Kidney Tablets. They go

The House adjourfied at 11.15 p.m. r.'ffht £ spot and I found prompt re-
_ i____ _ hef. Nothing before ever did me as much

Notwithstanding Ànt every year • from I would suggest to anyone suffering
5,000 to 0,000 ships 'fo up and down the ^ that way to try them.
River Seine, carrying 2,500,000 tons of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablet* 
goods, It is said that, there Is bo map of are 50c. a Box, at all druggists or by mail, 
this Important French stream In existence. Thb Da. Ziaa PrrcaxB Co., Toronto, Oak

ll
f'

HAPPILY WEDDED.

Mr. B.:K. Creech and Miss Rachel 
Bloomfield United in Marriage 

Last Night.

Mr. McPhillips held up Mr. Mclnnes

operation. Ever know wtfttit it wa: 
to have your back so bad that wher 
you’d try to get out of bed you'd 
almost scream with the paint 

Can’t do .mnoh of a day’s work
____ __ ______________ starting off-Witii-a back aà bad as

to wttiidraw the expression. Mr. Oliver j that—not fit for pleasure either, 
said that he had effended - unintentional- I Well, all this backache aOd pain,
ly, and after’ consMerabto bickering the I ^ Stiffness and
m“X"0Bie.r^drtr^srou^8t>Uer in* ; beeanse^the kidneys are dogged 
8pecttee aa<l>varions othèr pureuits unta ’ up; can’t do their Work properly, 
after 10 Viriock, "when Mr. Gurtiab and your ba^k haa to stiffor ror k.
amendment was detated. h 

Mr:» McPhUiips haoved the fallowing 
new clatteei: i
'‘Notwithstanding anything

j

soreness. oomesI

was heft

t

:

New York, April 16.—BOurke 
of New York, who has justranee,

received in audience by the Pope, 
he found the Pontiff amazingly stro 
than at-his last audience five years 

the Rome correspondent of 
Tribune. The Pope showed a won«<CASTORIA
memory, recollecting circurnsrantv 
his visitor and New York affairs.For Infants and Children.

W. XY. Astor ’has given £20.000 to to 
dow those professorships in Univer-i 

, College, London, which are to-day vita 
out endowments.

Ikahe-
•toll*

«<

F :

IIj
*

'AGRICULTURAL n»«ii n
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y,
SEVERAL TELEGRA! 

WERE NOT

)(f. Cnrtis Denies Colon: 
Reasons For Withdraw 

Code Cipher.

(FYcm Monday’s Ds 
Cipher ndegrams which pa 

the government and Mnckei 
and Mr. Greenshieids playa 
ant part in yesterday aftern 
of the royal commission. rJ 
were produced by Wm. Chri 
of the C.P.R. Telegraph voj 
MBce, and D. A. Upper, th] 
èm Union manager, 
in the commissioner’s hands I 
the majority of which wel 
They will be translated by I 
and the translation swoi*n tJ 
led commissioner refused t<i 
to be put in in cipher, onl 
that it wonld be making pun 
code, which he had no right] 

D. A. Upper, manager of] 
[branch of the Western Unij 
company, was recalled and a 
regarding the telegrams pas] 
the government and Mac ken 
or their representatives for d 
March. The majority of thl 
tered under the heading o] 
and Works department. Til 
from the Premier’s office, datj 
27th, and was sent by Jam! 
to Mackenzie & Mann, Tor] 
were all charged to the gove] 
bad paid the February accd 

Mr. Curtis asked that the] 
[be produced and the eommi] 
[an order to this effect. An | 
[wa* taken, for half an hour | 
(Upper to procure the telegrj 
I When the commission res 
(Christie, pjanager of the C.Pj 
Bocal branch, was recalled, 
led copies of two telegrams-] 
[Hon. Mi-. Wells to Mr. Grd 
■March 2nd, and the other 
■Mr. Wells from Mr. Greens 
Bndbury. March 3rd. ' I 
I Mr. Ciirtis’ preferred to hd 
Inals produced in considéra 
kery peculiar circumstance! 
faevfelopea in the case, Tn 
tram. tb!,e one to Mr. Green 
tartly iii cipher. Tbe part 
mot in cipher was read by M 
■follows:
I “You : atfe expected to add: 
Ineeting Saturday night, bnt 
(Friday. Have press dispatcl 
(that yon are leaving^ with 
(tract for ' Canadian Nortnen 

W. C. ’ 
Mr. Curtis pointed out tha 
ad stated on the witness st 
n<U m> ^recollection of teleg 
Er.i Greenshieids, asking hin 
he ‘public meeting.
The telegram to Mr. Greer 
d Sadbnry, the next day, w 
j t/tf. Cîurtis, but it was Sai 
smmtssion, counsel or ftud

r. CnnstTe sitm 41

The

1

er.

ie,t télé grams he conld fine 
ebrtiary 26th and March 
ere «xact copies of the origi 
Mr. Curtis pressed the witi 

‘garding the account render 
rument in this connection, t 
p«i: ' Tnaintained that he w 
idn*t have a copy.
The witness showed as hi 
>r destroying- the copy of th 
ered to the government the 
be company’s solicitor, Ji 
iven in 1896, to the effect 
as nothing in the law to 
«npanÿ’k officials from desti 
lents if .done, so before beitii 
rodtfcê^tfierf.'. He fiad desi 
efore <ra order was 
[Mr. Curtis reminded 
dmittèd having done so aft] 
be firet subpoena, and the 
irted 'thkt that subpoena. | 
t was1'illegal. He had don] 
kt ti^ ’ébnlpany’s ctjstomërsl 
6 the .jamé .to protect Mr. | 
lassidÿ ’ôr anybody else. Tl 
Bstrdiy’atfihe other accos 
^mally kept them six months 

jing, in reply to Mt. | 
said he had been i] 
uMr. Wells since 
tieVbad shown tid 

rams.4 Ho had shown Mr. 
legraip'tinted March 3rd, lad 
bd hkd tn ehtloned to him tti 
nd been destroyed. ,
Mr. Curtis applied for ad 
tr. Christie to make anothd 
arch for all telegrams passti 
to government or any rr.enj 
sd '^Messrs: Mackenzie & J 
reenshîelds: or their represed 
veen Fbninry 26th and Mari 
His Lordship in making the 
I out that the account rend 
tmpany must bo in possess 
►verhment, and it was ultim 
l produced, as well as all ri 
"ams from Mr. Greensbieldsl 
ters within the dates specie 
Mr. Upper, who Was next ri 
!ced 15 tèlejtrams passing ti 
wermnent and Messrs. Ma 
tann and Mr. Oreenshioldsd 
ie#e wëéé in cipher. The la 
ïsmohér would not admit | 
Phèr, pointing out that sue 
hnld thake public a private . 
ri^tarfy was instructed to 
friphwed by the ministers. I 
ive, tb come and swear to t 
h.fi

him

Coti

:,5
Hie: «commission then adjoi 
is morning

(From Tuesday’s Da 111 
Ir. Curtis’s dramatic withdJ 
1 sittinus of the royal comm 
'lav afterfidon was the tod 
nation in the legislature 1<| 

and oft the street to-day. 
Rus of -opinion is that Mr. C 

proved his case took an 
le *o withdraw as a prote 
hostile ‘ attitude of the lea 

rioner froth the inception
rv.

L Roller explanation regnrdiri 
'mR produced by the Westj 
le*roph Company, under 
1,1 the court, will prove intej 
rflR in connection with thes 

of the commissioner to 
^hat Mr. Curtis withdrew.
Iof them were published in '
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to Port Simpson, and may possibf? in
spect the ' two river steamers belonging 
to the Hudson’s Bay company.

PRINCESS MAY IN PORT.
Steamer Princess May, the gres bound 

of the Alaskan fleet, came in this morn
ing after completing a record voyage 
from the North, referred to above. The 
steamer had made stoppages on her re
turn trip at Ketchikan, at Union and at 
Vancouver. She was just one hour un
der the six days absent from the latter 
city, including a stay of seven hours and 
a half at Skagway. Her officers say 
that the steamer wag at no time pushed 
on the trip, and when this is done a 
still greater performance may be ex
pected. Only three passengers arrived 
on the vessel, and of these two debark
ed at the Terminal City. The Princess 
May will sail again to-night and from 
Vancouver to-morrow night. She will 
carry a good number of passengers, but 
not so large a list as she will accommo
date on the subsequent voyage. For 
that trip over 30 from Victoria have al
ready been booked.

- r>ing’s Time», because read: by the com- sioner overruled him. Mr., Curtis then not give him a ruling he coald. not give 
missioner, they were all tuled opt. Two sa*d such evidence was to be ruled out any one else. ..if .i
are from ,Mr.-McNeili, assjstaut to Mr. be must withdraw from the commission. Mr. Wells then toplf, the stapd. as he 
Wells, to' Mr. Mann and to Mr Green- 441' the other judges being absent at expressed his desire to make an expiana- 
shields. The latter telegram begin : “It’s Vancouver, Mr. Justice Walkem had to tion. He said the regson that he did 
up to you. The Government is practical- hea:y some applications this morning, and not produce certain telegrams betw*n 
iy in your hands." These two telegrams Consequently the sitting of the royal himself and Mr. Greenshields was Tie- 
were wholly suppressed by the commis- commission did not begin until 11.30. cause he had not recollected that they 
sionér; Who, in ruling them out, said Secretary Seymour, of the commission, had contained anything relating to the 
that this telegram of Mr. McNeill to went into the witness box ar.d stated that contract, but were of a private political 
Greenshields only spoke of heading off the telegrams produced last evening were character. He also tried to explain his 
a collusion between Mr. Bodwell aud Mr translated by himself and Mr. McNeill, statement in the House on March the 
Sutherland. r ’ secretary to Mr. Wells. He held the 3rd, and could swear positively that he

The remaining three telegrams were telegrams and gave out the cede work had not intended to say that Mr. Green- 
from Mr. Greenshields to Mackenzie & whi,e Mr- McNeill made the translation, shields had acted for the government, in 
Mann, and were ruled out because the These translations were pinned to the the railway negotiations. He would Mso 
conhnjsfeibner said thw wère from a code te*eSr8m and handed by Mr. Sey- swear that Mr/ Greenshields had; not
solicitor to his clients.' Mr Curtis held mm,r to 41)0 commissioner. They £re acted for the government, except' to -
that in a parliamentary investigation 847611 h®10"1 bring about the negotiations. ' j.
there whs no privilege, and all material February 3rd,. 1902, Ho also produced a long lptter Wiittoÿ
documents had to be produced. On ^he Greenshields Sc Greenshields, Montreal : to-Mr. Greenshields in reference to rai#
other hanu the investigation demorstrat- In making remittance found It required way negotiations. He (M ells) express^
ed that the ministers had claimed Mr. special warrant, which has caused delay. the opinion that the Ottawa government
Greenshields as thçir own agent and Finance Minister absent for two days yet; wou^d no* accept the British Columbia

(FYom Monday’s Daily.) tho unread telegrams go to prove it. tie he wil1 probably hand cheque on arrival government’s railway policy as contained
... represepts, ■ Cipher telegrams which passed between telegrams, although sent by Greenshields Wednesday. m Mr. Dunsmuir’s letter to the pirtilic.

I the government and Mackenzie & Mann L^er bridge ’a - W' * woM^ome^..

al possibilities of the I »n<! M>; Greenshields played an import- to ^ clitntSj were sti„ for the February 3rd, 1902. Su“}frl,lnd' They were letting Mr.

lnVcst°r 1.1 ■ part m yesterday afternoon s session ,)rorilH,ul government. Mr. Upper, Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Toronto: Bodwell beat the air tor a while, but they

omises to be one Of the I °ffithe SfeT n ^'vunet îTK’W^‘ Curtis's questions, swore that they vrere Instructed to act for /ou oTmuke such Greenshields to himsclf. written in Mon- 

ie province, and hv I U®oe, and D. A. upper, the local west- nn:d v... kl, oiwoneonwrato . . .treal on February 2b th, in which he ask-

■■■“*' Ik^771,æ EEF^EHIÊfEEEed commissioner refused to allow them between Mr. Creenshie.ds and Mackenzie February 5th, 1902. ferenCG the contract » ' Terminal Citv from Victoria. The
to be put in in cipher, on the ground & Mann was not known, tnat no transla- J. N, Greenshields; on Train Between Mr Cassidy said that ns Mr Curtis’s steamer had a large number of u issemcers
a,a,tilrchhebehaTnongri^tblmadoPriVate has” Vto^oast Jnd aDd wRhd^M taf L^/ed/^woùld “who^reS

"d?A Upper, manager of the Victoria in a few days, so that the translation day? TnswTr™ Thnr9dJ,r ” ** like time to consult the government , connections with the overland train, and,
branch of the Western Union Telegraph can be secured then. It is an easy mat- WC WELLS. r^ard\nf, ™hat ^e tb pdrsne He , she was rushed for all that she was good
tompany, was recalled and gave evidence tor to secure the key to the code ____ wssgls. also asked the commissioner to-make an ; for on the voyage. Tne result was the
regarding the telegrams passing between After securing one or two cipher mes- ,,, order that newspaper reporters were not I lowering of the time heretofore
the government and Mackenzie & Mann gages on Monday before the hanov t v n „ February 8th. to take Mr. Curtis s interpretation of the piished by a full quarter of an hour. She
or their representatives for February and thought struck Mr Cassidv to obiectXo J' N* Greenshle,d8’ Rowland, B. C.; code telegram. This suggestion was | was just four hours and fourteen min-
March. The majority of these were en- tj.rfr going in as evidence it Wlre me Immediately when and by what greeted with laughter by the çrowd pres- j utes on the tnp, having made an average
tered undefr the heading of the Lands easv , ,h v’ , +v” route you arrive here. Would like to at- ent, and the commissioner Refused to of speed of Ï7.3 knots per hour. She ar-
and Works department. There was one r^|0 WR8 gojve(j *r tcnd Liberal convention Vancouver to- make any such order. rived at Vancouver at 1.25 p.m.—a full
from the Premier’s office, dated February y * tî . M * çv morrow and have yon meet me tjiere before It was decided to adjourn the commis- three-quarters of an hour in advance of

T oppor- ■27th, and was sent by James Dunsmuir ,, -7 r, secre^Proceeding to Victoria. Please answer lm- sion until after the sitting qf the Full the schedule hour of the departure of the
It Is on the Skeena, ■ to Mackenzie & Mann, Toronto. These U. 8hoiiM stated t?at mediately. court in Vancouver. „ train for the East.

ountry Which « <h-a:m, ■ wre all charged to the government, who . ® ® /h/Tt*” yeBterday W. C. WELLS. ---------------------------------« This performance will perhaps never be
le, and when others have Ibid paid the February account. 8 ^ egrams'neJ,er —. fflNnlTTHNS AT TH1? beaten until the new C. P. N. steamer is
rlct merely as a large ■ Mr. Curtis asked that these telegnyns )eft, h,s hands. He went over to the victor!» ovts tom «"HUlllUnd Al ltlK . placed on. the rente when it is exnected

he lias prophesied là 1 be produced and the commissioner made lands and works department and read - ria, ebruary 27th, 1902. pp-11 A enm i TOI AW the time will be still further lowered
season that eotne'day its ■ »n order to this effect. An adjournment the jpipher word to Mr. McNeill, who "*• Qreeaahleld^, Montreal : CÏ.LLA COOLA f .vvLvHI | under four hours

In fisheries, rhlnerala, I iras taken.for half an hour to allow Mr. wrote down the translation. When ail *>rlor sworn "in Minister of Mines to-day. . Both the old .ed ts- i„_, t„i
urral lands, would bead- 1 Upper to procure the telegrams. the telegram was translated the trnns- 'vl11 “PPose Bodwell and doubtless defeat ■ ander have vor. „ ., . 1
lerstood by thd outside ■ When the commission resumed Wm. latiÆ was handed to Mr. Seymour by him. We are relying on agreement being - hnv;no, ,th ', r
lention that pqrt of the ■ Christie, painager of the C.P.R. te legraph Mr. McNeill, and the former counted the being most important factor In PhEn Jacobsen Tells of the- Prmn-Me able’ eirramatane-w f» ”^r * ™T'
receiving recently see^11 heal branch, was recalled. He prodne- translated words to see that they * ritetton. Prior brings additional strength IW P JaC0DSe? TeU$ 0f ‘“f ^OgTttt able msometbmg like-
P Prophesies are comin^ ■ ed eopibs of two telegrams—one sent by actly corresponded with the cipher wopds, t0 the government, and we will carry rail- Being Made—Proposal to BttUd Kone "at nrrrrnt

^ ■ Hon. Mr.. Wells to Mr. Greenshields on Neitaer the cipher telegrams wo- the *ay Policy If you; at once advise us that M B . . . ????„. rT •'** th® Uiatmers
March 2nd, and the other received by traniflations left Mr. Seymoar’s hands.' agreement has been .igned. Head off any ... , New Road. • average time is about five hours and a
Mr Welis from Mn Greenshields, Hated M* U!»tis made the fottowmg state- « Bodwell; with Manu. immediately. Moana’s r„„' from" "iho

“3 Ppr^liar e wnhie6h- had / N ^ Wictoria.^Febrnary 2^^1902, ^ Scandinavian , colon, at ^

developed In the case. The first tele- «reenshleidm M-Wtreal; Coola, eeta^mbed some eeyea pr^eigl* Honolulh and Victoria,
gram, thé one to Mr. Greenshields, was * . i__ JSi'JSll?*.1?® 601 nothl9* Intercept exeentioti of con- yeaik;mgo, gUl very prosperous eoHfc —
prtly in cipher. The part which was * its tele^aphÿ cipher twet tomorrow, and forward so as to reach I'dRion, according to Philip. Jgcobeen, one . rSTTt,t, ANOTHER RECORD,
not in cipher was read by Mr. Curtis as cjphcr aQd 1]af) jtnQwn jt J* , " * a tam/ *îur8day- Pr,or ,Ml9t8 somethin* of its original founders, i<who errived • i^TAe eargo-dispatehing record-of Vim-
'“You/re expected to address a large withdrew the commissioner,' at- tically the”/,"! *'£!!!*^om.that Plate> the Danufit. He say, aMc"

meeting Saturday night, bnt be here on ter pretending to state the effect of the portance now. Insert clause making it lm- !that m 8Plte °r tbe many disparaging re- j Dermott last Saturday when his men
Friday. Have press dispatch to Colonist tolegrams of ^th February, 1902, from perative, beyond question. With railway f?rts ha™ spread^às to what • ^ on| of the steamer’ Queen mLi/H 
that you are leaving with signed eon- W. MoNelU, private secretary of Hon. policy settled we must win, the settlers Were doing at (Bella Coola, ! ten hours 7*20 tons of raw sugar” save
tact for Canadian Nortnern extension. Mr- B ells, to Greenshields, Paid it was w. o. WELLS. that colony was in us healthy a eondi- ! the Vancouver Province. The record M
Answer. W. C. WELLS. more of a private (i.e., immaterial) nature ____ tion as is -possible under >fhe cireum- ’ an exceptionally good one, and is likely

Mr. Curtis pointed out that Mr Wells than tbe other telegrams, and so rilled Victoria, B. C„ 1st March. 1902 stances. Although only tbergi hbout aev«n : to remain untouched for’some time to'
had stated on the witness stand that hfe it out, xthi.e as a matter of fact it was a j : N r .. ., _ . ,* ' years, from three to ten aVres per man i come. Proceeding at the same rate of
had no, recollection of telegraphing to w#® Important, tele^am/ referring di- \ ronto Q«een s Hotel, To- h*d. beeûMçtea^ ^nd put fonder <ulti- j discharging, the entire cargo of the ves-
Mr.; Greengbields, asking him to a reçtiy to the pontraet and to Green- v * 1 vation. M heir] it is' taken info considéra- ' sél should be in the refinery warehouses
''l1' i r, t shields and the government. The Colon- w.ou m”s positively be here Friday night, tion that the settlers are forced every I by Friday night or Saturday morning,
The telegram to Mr. Greenshields dat- bt 8ays -I proceeded to invent transla- e”lve., n'?.ht or to-morrow at summer to leave their honXii to work at The Queen Mary brought in 4,800 and,

»d Sudbury, the neyt day, .. tion».’ Not at all. The first part of this Mon<1«y- Everything the canneries or elsewhere |or the pur- ' some odd tons of raw sugar from, Java,
by Mr. Curtis, but it was Sansent to t e telegram does read: ’It’s up to you to S? be ^osed te public ncit later than pose of earning money to ke«L them over ; and last night there remained but 2,400
ZtnXw-to’ ¥&Vmi contract signed Saturday and ** your » winter, this .to a ri.rk.bTy good £ »«.. to her hold. . ™

"Prl; .. _____ sass.sittiatiou., Geyernment is practical- ^yal Friday wenld settle -it. Otherwise cord : P * “Whee the vessel has completed «*-.
i^’co^f find betweenlyWjq",- *7****;“; ' , Q . Mr. Jacobseq, In. an tp,^^-, stated rtStoÆi"

Fsbniarv 26th and March 4th. They lOTto*. is an extraordinary telegram to „M__  ' WBLLA' that there were about 70 head of. e||a*w ^?f?r
were exact copies of the originals. ha-sent at the gpvtanment’s *eHpense by i J , cows in the colony. The project of en- pnrV,

Mr Curtis pressed the witness closely the confidential clerk of the minister Victoria, March 1st. 1902. tablishing a dairy was being discussed, i “** chartered, by-tbe Pacific, Expeqt
^ I residing the account rendered the gov- having charge of the railway negotia- J- Weensh^ds, C„ care of Mac- He felt sure that if anyeoe put money | a^d'toto'îtoeiVthat s” wü? toad^^a' fV« of *250 to bind his match with Maurice 

R.M.S. IIbuna, < • I -|tnlment in this connection, but the wit- tions, even though Greenshields were act- kenzle, Manii & cfcX Toronto: -• into this project it would p#BV6 a paying ; 7^tor tt the Hastings mUl'before Ylgndux, scheduled to begin on May 2nd.
cert maintained that he was sure he mg rfor the government; but most damn- Rnetpy betting,^hat contract-will pot be^ proposition. If no one too& it up, how- . nart” 6 , 1 The play will be for the world s champion,
didn’t have a copy. ingulf ; Greenshields were acting solely signed todays Evidently [depending Ot- ever, he said that as s6$>n the money g ^ ' ;> ’ ’;V ahlp, BOO points at 18-inch balk line.

The witness showed as his authority for-Mackenzie ;TH the com- Influence.', Xhie 1* ,th»( danger, .and Çoald be raised, probalHy •* a year or" ’ pttebj.A DAMAGED "shot in balk, and a side bet of $500 for
for destroying «.the copy of the bills ren- missioner says this is forsooth of a ‘prl- .T«n muet assert yourself In strongest ilMr^ttléif* woüîd thémselveo es- ... __^ __, „ . each man.
doted to the government the opinion of Vat©’ nature^—irrelevant, not material! sfble manner. Prior meeting, last night j tablish the dSfrÿ. ^here was plenty : of mishap^* r^erted^toiia re befallen
the company’s solicitor. Judge Clark, ‘'‘The three cipher teJecrariis, Green- strongly Supported by Liberal^ Depending milk to keep such an establishment snp- °f I uebla m Tacoma harbor ott
given in'1888, to the éffec-t that there ehtddRtjh, MSekenrie & M«mn. niled out j on contract rigned to-day. Premier »► plied. ‘ T f ?»**!?, “«IH w*^
was nothing in 1 h* '“w,*,yestordav. without commissioner first ,urFS me tbero n«d be ho difficulty In ac- An effort,is being made tfj have a new î1^ fTT th/%essel was
irampanÿ’fr officials from de-droytogdocn- ,etting.th<? translatiouso as to be able <l”'n=g his system. ■/,, road built on the norther* side of the ^Lv^KnJteè^amerMettor

theto t0 paS8 an intelligent opinion on them, 1 ""W. O.XWBLL8. Bella Coola river to connect with the drito^—^^
V hevS 5 — %- old trail into the Chlleoet Im-try. .This M Wtt! Tht^ebto^ti?

m/fiqrtis remintilTtik that> had <**& .bus been carried o«; II , was , 1SK- wlU «Pf« “.'."fWv' ***? tog gear Is JLlÂ to have tied» crippled,

^ Jidmittcd having dond so afte- rwelvihg ffworn these telegrams were paid for by Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Toronto, Ont.: try which, according to M*, Jacobsen, to end her upner decks to have been car
ing On the, :!pther Bji,, first subpoena, and the witness re- the. govemmehti Whyiwi paid? Be- A large deputation of'^rjor’s frtends bas splendidly adapted to agEicniture l>°r- Ked awsy fdr a considerable' distance,
to have been inerean- ■tertecl "(Kilt that subpoena was dead— nee they ,were sent tor the gdveniment tcAday waited on the government jjnslsiing poses. It ..would be ahontetbree, -and a - The hccomit of the accident is'>thtis told 

previous to «ie lit was1 illegal. He had done it to.Tro- AnrVbecause- Greenshields was Its r.gent.; ’rttint the çlau^g, Jn, contract giving you hai,f miIea and to join with the by CtffH; Roberts of Meteor: tkAs
•re reported |n ftdd^on ttô"ébntpàny,a' cfostomfors, and Wtmld ! ^When the commiseidiiep: Swtirn to per- pdwer .tp cancel inby liotlce uy to#iat No- rohdftoto Gfiiicoot would .pas»---ever th#/i passed the farthest city buoy we stop-
re not fully dlagiioÿroe the‘'same ’.to protect Mi. Curtis1/‘Mr. form a sokfhn duty, could/with the tranS- ' rember be expunged.^ Wire me that Green- bridgW ûoW being built acàôss the river ped tlle engines, and drifted slowly for
l case^ °f pja^e. .J» BCassidÿ'6r airtÿbodÿ else, tiey did not ifctien of that telegram' in his hands. Shields has authority to do po, or fliflkB by thë'government. One reason for this?: 'avertiSOO yards Up to the dock. As we
Australia a systcBM^ ■destroy all the other accounts. ‘They pretend to -read out the substance of it ^tch alteration^ as he determines, tp make road'% that the southern trail was com^ ceme5’astern at the Gity of Fuebla we

Itunnllv kept them six mouths. and declare it of a more private nature *tla binding contract on both partîe< This iHetéîy bioCkCd with roclT this winter,i^bbrew-Oat our lines and made oim fast
that • ■ Continuing, in repl^ to Mt4. Gurtl#/Mr. than the other telegrams he: had just êlÀuse we do net consider of any ptACtioal Thé aid of the government will be asked to : «le* dock. 1 struck two bells, the
iw/the .- ■Christie said he had been in conversa- read, thereby garbling it. what further value to you and may be fatal -toTrlor. to; tïfà' büÜ^ifog of the new. rokd.. It ii^ fSiÿmtVfi» back at. fuiV speed, j T^e Çlv ..
'".•5°Vn»eAl.2&K ■««•*«* Mr. Wells since _ the môrtong Was needed to sfibw me -that fee was fie* ■.*&** do.-nôt loto a, moment ans*ripg Alse'yropoa&l to ask ihe asdlktolnCeot tb*^ Si»*r too«t • have: Wmtotoke- and - Denver,. Ciilo., April. ,17.-The po!
“I d‘u a «L Snd F”®'10»- He had show? torn both tele- termlnaticn :n Aav event to^biqM the miu- .toto,-giving^ tt the force <rf fall authority to government in constructing a whgrf jtt=kecet kerirahead at full <we*& Whea l; pendit, young Corbett to appear In
to afl„£^î5‘to W"»*.: He had sbixv^ Mr. Writothe isters and ewentmtily to-wMtewtii tiiéim ; fftoeqabtolds. This 1* all. that to rt*tfed *e terminus, pî toe proposed new road, w* ttotf we *<?**£> rteg-wntest in; tWa city, on M,
---xîrfJ^nflrtT Kiegrani ,!,i ted March 3r^.>kt B«*hbS*y, and ibvritigntion would: be lioto- -toiBiake tie w"h6le project a success, gnd T With the trenaportation/fncMitifto now threw the whert^hkrd to Ikwt, “Seddy” Gallagher will give a smoker at
rporation property. Kri had mentioned to tim that the MB. ^g 4n its tosul “but a'trav^. trust you wm Consider ,lt ofiTltal available it is timgreat.an ex^nte to *>h>™,“ved ns hxim entting clenl-througb

biI been destroyed. tice? tiis ruling out all the telegrams pro- o»vn> account losing.any tjmo, ship any of the prodace with profit. rv- “«**•
” Christto to" another thorough “y fows what be wSnld »; nomination >kés pl^o-morrow^ MroM^bten says thatilhe ™touy rom- BERTHA INVESTIGATION.

rh for all telegrams passing between £^th ^twenty or moto^otlm, tote , — , 5*5 lart TheMeetoion of the Settle M of ATWLBTIC».

til ^Mresrs^Mackenzic^^Mann, Mr! wot yet been produced. ’ ' ' " ' VietoriarB. c„ March 8th/ $6,000 of produce, toe gneater port of.. g”*»,fa*gpccî”r?-,f^fa?î!l?*!fn^>?i1f*?f^ - MEET TO-MGHT.
irwnshieidsor their representatives, be- ‘Tcqiild not forget nmong other signi- - ^ zA.-JUagb, K, C.,- Toronto: ; roortotion a^i!?ties* ^aJ^Drncti^lv memter* has suited, will be that the veé- oiub^H "be ^tom^hlt1 eve^
ween Fbruary 2Gth and March 10th. ficant incidents of the investigation that See my wire to Mann qnlck. Stroegly ° m*.f4c,!‘b^!1 practically ^ mt,t while in charge of Heuty ^ . h_fr.Tirnn of thp> nrmryRf ,mnort

U-s':™11£ rs"rejr-j
ssstas.’ssîg.îK Wtüïttîz^^Eirrj7'ï«ti»* ^-WU'aSpiStss.% sïÆü’s.-t’ïï: ~«
CIS Within the liâtes specified. ot wy charges and not alI the alabastine a®?, ®th f 'fh®teT.tî, *«d° hle Z*’1 ■ Referen<’e 'Was made by , Mr. Jacobsen g, a licensed pilot. be ,A11, memb*rs are earne8t,y.
Mr. Upper, who was next recalled, p«>- Victoria8 will suffice to make white 'Mr: i'Wllls.; v He. to the large tracts of land, which are rer While all the evMènce ill the case of requested to attend.
wed 15 telegrams passing between thd cleap-smelling toe conduct of the- M 96 -*rved for the Indians et Bella Coola. the Berth» Wreck; Which occurred to
^eminent and Messrs. Mackenzie * mirnst'rv,’’ , **** J,» ,*• aitjj.'<ê 11- jP® Mate* that there aie about 2,800 Fitihilglx Sound : oil February 9th, bak1
fen and Mr. Greenshields. Most ot • , ’ ', . . 'Th® Comffiftmcâteri^I *jè mtoW,lÿn- acres, of the: best lands .«tiotedvfoa this been'’tiflibli,'1 the teetiiMony isriinsigned bf
fee w?tè in Cipher. The learned com- ; (From Wednesday a Mlty.) ' vaieWhoiltitlWti 'Tti'?: I- 8 BeO’lW,.-. i^pese, Which was one net the . things the Wltiesses. ,*toe'torm(tF®ciefon Wilt
"roionér would riot admit them in 1 Mr. Curtis withdrew fro» the toyhl1 ' The telegram was ^hett fèadec-lt' wàs ,'that,holds.ithe colony, bac*.1 Tihei wbote not fee ikde watil thiéir sighktnrt*‘(hro
il*er, pointing out that such a eonrse commission of inquiry. The etiffunis- to the effB^uthatt.,4hel#oigerpme*tt.h»d , (tribe,, only : Occupied a few acres, i white ~ ' ;TM ’
‘iriid make public a private code. The «loner made a ruling in reference to toS been siistauieij in three.divûûonp Jp toa, .hundreds , Of acres were, held kite. vHe- ■*V -'L—P-'• •:»...•• >.u C.
wretiiry was instructed to have them admission of telegrams pessingbbtween House b/k vote' ôf*19“tp T6T and that Was of the opinion thah-if the govern*- wWrRF’a y-fkCnif\f T^Rf
Ciphered by the ministers, who would Mr. McNeill, secretary to Mr. WeMs) and' the, result fet th6 t>ye,-eftfctioiS^WasvUonfeÿ- ’ ment, waaià» seAUaside about <HXX <«res W.
“re to come and swear to the transla- njjr> Greenshields, and insisting «pun. the tnC i.itiT r> tiffon»!>»: - 8 *te«W.gr their use it would be sufficient. ! - ■

ruling Mr. Curtis withdrew. . The neti^tOegfani rffaa fr^m Mr,uMe<{ 3?Mr, Jaeobsenmwho wap,.interested,**'
The,;telegram, from Mr. McNMB. to Neill to î|ç..(^rp^hi,e|i<Jp.,((|ïe saj^,that t*e West.CoastupAacer miiring,,,owning 

•'SSreenshrelds wire paid for by the- glow- he jhad no'directions from-tljç, minister to , t>vo claims at Wreck Bay., near rtha-pte- 
—''t ertamenti The , commissioner, with, thé send it. 'ThV bÀmintoslonct; refused - to perties of the Wneck Bay- Placer -Mtoidg!

rea#R the.:dkllole tSiègram. APirT this led Company, baa, sold hiteo interest» to, 
np to the wiflWntwal of Mr. Curtis, as Messrs. Storbuck and Piersqn, of Seattle, 
stated above. Wn., who, ns mentioned in these columns

Incidentally Mr. Cassidy stic-ngly pro- previously, have also taken over the late 
tested against Mr. Cnrtis having made ter company’s claims at Wreck' Bay. 
an attempt,.'tp disclose the government 
cipher.

The commissioner said there were very Beers. Alter. WqbA’h PhOBtjhoâlBA. 
good reasons why the private code of the
government should not be disclosed; and ^E5je<»E Sold and recommended by aO 
he would make no order to have it dis- jxJ druggists In Canada. Only tell-
closed. Æ&£<ZL «Me medicine discovered.

Mr. Curtis, before retiring, told the SSoRraaf^2raeS!!^efleotsofabqao 

commissioner that he regretted such a or exeesa. Mental Worry. Excessive usaotTo- 
niling, and if the investigation was not tMoo. Opium or BtlmnlanU.^Mailed ’m rewlp» 
so full and complete as it ought to have iktptta^free to »nv adAwB. 
been, it was because be was not allowed Whs Weed Company, Windsor, On*,
to press his Charges to a conclusion. Wood*» Phoophodtae Is sold la Victoria

The commissioner said that he would ky all rwponelbie Dvuggtete.

A COUPLE QF NEW 
STEAMER RECORDS Prepcial Hsws j t:n5

m ?/

!k Cowlchan Is of lr|sh 
he has manifested 
) of that race In the 
Ian aversion to poblfo 
)hole conduct to marked 
and caution' which one 
isoclate with natives or 
with their descendants 

Mr. Mouuce. of Comox" 
legislators. ’

rnarily a business man 
kmcluslons as such,
I hi» vote, leaving the
P ln speech to those

:
‘

% *3
XBW1 WESTMINSTER. ' '>

Mayor Kcarv has received word that 
Andrew Carnegie would put up a $15,- 
000 public library building in New West
minster provided a suitable site and $1,'- 
500 annually for maintenance.

SOME REMARKABLE
MARINE PERFORMANCES

SEVERAL TELEGRAMS
WERE NOT PRODUCED

<y
NELSON.

Miss Era 'Btooth, the head of the Sal
vation Army, in^ Canada, will lecture on 
the 23rd iust . m this city, when there 
will be a great rally 
ists and fnetids.

A fire at a house on East Baker street 
occupied by B. Smith has caused a loss 
of about $800, covered by insurance in 
the Etna company.

rFast Work Dane on tfie Queen Mary 
v by Local Stevedore—Pueblo . 

in Collision.

Mr. Curtis Denies Colonist Report- 
Seasons For Withdrawal—The 

Code Cipher.

and

of local iSalvation-

858 at Brockvllle, Ont. 
public schools and 
He has for many

at a
^ _ yearw
the pretty little town 
which he

Two remarkable records were made in 
British Columbia waters yesterday that 
totally eclipse any heretofore attained. 
One of- these, that of the Princess May, 
was mentioned in last evening’s Times, 
the steamer having made the round trip 
to Skagway' and return in five days-and 
20 hours—eight hours faster than the 
best time of the City of Seattle, the

o-
NaNAUNO.

The United States cutter Grant, with 
a distinguished party ou board, includ
ing the directors of the Pacific ikeel ; Co., 
Prof. Winchell, geologist of Butte Uni
versity; iMr. Costello, a millionaire of 
New York, who is interested in Mexican 
mines; the Upjted States consul at Vic
toria and others called here yesterday 
on their way to Texada Island to in-_ 
spect the properties of the Pacific Steel 
Co. and for pleasure.

en a O&TIN 11è
7,

fiyer of the Sound fleet. The other re
cord made yesterday was that which

LACROSSE.
CANADIANS WtfN. -O-

KAMLOOPS,Victoria. He
is a Conservative’m" 

!ouse of the Dunsmuir

Toronto,- April 16.—A special cable says: 
“A crowd of 1,200 people assembled at 
Forest Gate to witness the lacrosse match 
between the touring Canadian team from J

Robert Smith, commonly known around 
town as ‘‘Smithy,” and who has been 
an inmate of the Provincial Home since

Toronto and the Ex tern, The *«., “"he

lish team kept the Toronto lads busy from deceased was a nativc of England and 
the start. At the end of the first quarter for many yeai-s served in the' British 
both teams had scored a goal, and at half 
time the tally had been Increased by the |
Torontos to 4. while the Essex men had Miss Margaret Davis, both of this city, 
only added one goal. After a brief rest took place on Monday evening at the 
the Torontos jumped into the game with future residence of the happy couple, the 
vim, and It was not long before they had Rev. J. H. Woods officiating, 
the Essex men badly^ateaten. At the end,
Of the third quarter the score stood: To- j 
ronto, 12; Essex, 2; Toronto putting the

I-trlbutlon Bill recently 
Horn* beeqroe» law, ana 
m DUrby Clifford re- 
fc, It is not Improbable 
tbe next legislature, not 
numbers for Caselar, but 
Skeena district, the re- 
ke never loses an

accom-

liavy.
The marriage of T. W. Parkinson and

:

«

s

Io~
^VANCOUVER.

t
The wedding took place in Knox 

ball through tbe flags eight timee, while church on Monday night of Mr. Richard 
the English failed to score In the entire 20 Jackson anti Miss Henrietta Richardson.

The last quarter was keenly The ceretiony was performed by Rev. 
fought, the Essex men scoring one more John Reid, jr., in tbe presence of a few 
goal, while the Torontos added two. -The friends. Mr, Jackson is the master of 
match thus ended In a victory for the the steamer Stampede. He is a British 
Torontos by 14 goals to 3.” Columbian, -being born in Victoria some

26 years ago. The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Annie,Richardson, 1,600 Pender 
street, and was born ip Walthamstowe,

. At the annual meeting of the Nanaimo KL8land;,3. -. , „ - , , . ..
Rifle Association the following officers and1 Judgment was handed down in tbe 
committees were appointed' for the ensuing' “dpretrid- coùrt yesterday in the case of 
year: President, J. D. Quine; 'first vice- B. E. Mowfit estate and re the* muni- 
president, Wm. Richards; second vlce-j C‘P«Mty bf-Nprib Vancouver. This was 
president; R. Kirkwood; secretary-treasurer, ' ts detenrime "’‘whether an island. at high 
Mrs. Geo. Fittêndrlgh; patrons, Ralph water came under the control of the 
Smith, M. P., and Samuel Robins; vice- province dir municipality, the owners pay- . 
patrofiAJ Mayor Manson, J: H - Hawthorn- ing taxes to both. Justice Irving says 
thwalte, M: P: P., W. Wy B. Mclnnee, M. it dame linfter the jurisdiction of muni- 
P. P., Fremtor Dunsmuirf rank officer, W.J cipfilitiesy “Mip shore line. Justice Irving 
H. Wall; range committee, W. 3, McAjflan, ' says, incfôdès' that land to low water 
R. Kirkwood, T. Haslam ; prize committee, j mark, ff oho Were baked 'to describe thé 
R. Adam, W, 3. MeAllan, Geo. Pltten- shore of thé Pacific ocean the island 
drlgh. The thanks of the association were! would certmply be included. The island 
tendered S. M. Robins for the .assistance ] is called I tala, Situated on Eagle harbor, 
which he bad rendered daring the year. Howe'Bound, The owners claimed that 
The retiring officers were thanked for ser- ] the ishfnd 'waS’fioit à part of the coast 
vices. It was decided to enter a team In .lend, although land was visible all toe 
the Canadian Military Rifle League. The way to thj^toast at low tide. " A •*
first shoot In the prize competition will take At the 'Wôrlhal school yesterday the 
place on the first Saturday In May. following ittudents were banded deplomas

------ O------ . by ' Principal Burns: Mass Ethel Bnr-
BILLIARD*. pee, Miss Ntifa R. Colbeck, Miss Ethel

SCHAEFERS CHALLENGE, M. Crake, Miss Hester Draper," Miss
New York, April 16.—Jacob Schaeffer, the Janet" II, F rathe, Miss May B. Grant. " 

world> billiard champion, has arrived from' Daniel:i8:'-‘' jr<$hlifiton, B. A„ William 
’wllOTe 6e has be»n giving, exhlbi- Knapp, «‘^.’.‘Tiftos Eila A.TveàniÿV MW 

tions tt the Grand Academy. Upon 'W ;Edith"E7'B$6k, Miss Margaret J. Mount, 
arrival here he Immediately posted a for- Mis Ffanpq»,, E., .Sexsmith, Miss. Rulty

M. Springer. Miss Margaret A. Steph- ■ 
ens; David J. Thomas, Miss Margar
et E. Wade, Miss Rosannah Wall, Miss 
Annie L. Wriglesworth. The following 
students in training are entitled to dip
lomas of graduation. These will be 
granted as soon as the regulations re- 
gardiqg a£pi;ifind non-professional qualifi- 
catioris fepYç'feeen complied with: Johji -xi 
A, Coats, Miss Annie M. Gott, Miss 
Bveleen B. Hobbs, Miss Isabel M. Leask,
Miss Florence M, Randle, William 
G. .M,, Çpls^ofi, Miss Hilda Ü.J^mito,
Miss Lo.pl^e Bmitb, Misa Spencer. , -,

Work 'jq. .qonnection with the proposed - • 
'Queen jWctosja; memorial is being pfishr-. ;
'ed On witfe iïplçt perseverance by "the 
.,’cit^zens^- cpmmi^We, yyhich has the mat
ter jfi hjipd, .,At]);the present time, the , 
.honorajreKJmtnH«f,. .Baldwin, fias $1.022 

hapd.’an^'I^O more is already ptomr. 
ised." H,>«;^stipipted, however, that a*,, i 
least $"2,500 will be required for a fitting , 
mewotifik,. ;The dpsign which appears to 
meet itfe^ geaerMu approval is for a tall -, 
v„iumn of Srit^Cplumbte granite, «fer- 
mounted,,yith-'jt, large statue of Her, 
late Majesty Victoria, It is pro-,
posed ttpt. jhia,,memorial,should stand ; 
abo^*,.or aflofeet high, on a plot of ... 
groupc!fifired, graded pud seeded; J 
in Stanley Park, to be known as the 
children’^. yecreption ground. The park 
cqmmiesfppers, are willing to clear the 
required space in the vicinity of tfiq pre
sent . dfick. 6”d .-Water ,fowl pofids and . 
devote the same for this use,

feSétusio^; of ch7sesu.

minutes.
' f

THE RIFLE.
NANAIMO ASSOCIATION.[born ln 1842 at Carriek- I 

kther belflg Key: R. s. 
[ar of Leynham, 'sitting- ’
I He was educated at the 
jubile schools, and has 
p British Columbia for * 
[was married In. 1888 te 
Felll. He was elected hi 
|to the legislature. He 
p Victoria, although M»
| very largely In the dls-

•X
<

■

;

'1

ddress the House, his
ted. %1

Wire Fence
t the Canadian climate, 
et be made in all fences 
don, which makes an «tr
iable, as when ft expands 
3ve of little raine. Note 
r-regulating. The Page 
Unary wire. Prices are 
a. We also make Gates, 
llftld. WelkenMHe. dal, t , r

'I
■

KAMLOOPS AN»

—. ^v.v were about 70 head oft minting- 'tfbt*-rc she will enter the 
cows in the colony. The project of ea- to receive _a serapmg and 
tablishing a dairy was being diBcnssed. ! “** <’aartered hy tbe

.v

INGREASING. '

1

-
the R.M.S. Meana on 

morning that at Hon- 
t people were refused 
port. Tbe steamer did 
oUg, the officers being 
Vancoiivcy in time for 
connect with tf>e over- 
jng a large number ot 
P8 all members of, the 
lis to reduce tbe. time 
(is much as posgibljé. 
tia left Sydney on the 
th thé plague returns

one

XX
BASEBALL.

EASTERN LEAGUE. In
tAssociated Pre*s.|

New York, April 17.—The annual Bering 
meeting of the Eastern baseball league wai 
begun' hère to-day, with President P. T;; 
Powers ItL the chair. Representatives were 
present from Toronto, Providence Buffalo, 
Jersey City, Worcester, Rochester* arid 
Newark. Tho principal business t'd'*1 conic 
before the meeting was the playing sched
ule and thé bppolntmerit of Empires. 't!

Thé season opep on jday 1st and
close on September 20th.

THE b»fi.

m that'Be nao '*”*•» ■*— . ............................March api, 1902.
after receiving worn these telegrams were paid for by »tpckenzie, Mann & Co., Toronto» Ont.: 

subpoena, and the witness re- govemmeht. Why^ wi paid ? Be- jt large deputation ofj^rjor’s frtmids has
_____ that subpoena was dead— <wnse they iwero sent for the gdvernment toLlny waited on the governmén^vlnsla;ing
kwitlIllegal. He had done it to ^ro- And because Greenshields was Its r.gent./lttiit the çlaugft contract giving you 
tect the Coiripany’s customers, and would ! **When the commidsidner Awbfn to per- pdwer .tp cancel it,by «iotlce uy to#4at No
de the ;kame ‘to protect Cnrtis^'Mr. A>rm a solemn du tv. cmild,w!th the tranS- -rember be expunged.^ Wire me that. Green-

Ahleîds has authority, to do po, or piflkB 
-Buch alteration. as he determines, tp make 

*nd declare it of a more private nature |a binding contract on both partie^ ^ Tîrls
; clause we do net consider of any pràottoal 
vajlue to you and may be fatal to^r,r^ 

<hvnot 1<*b a*; tnoment ans^ 
yOA, giving it the force pf full authorft; 
qéeeqéMélda, Tbja If all . that* I^qfolred 

rrtoitnaike the whole 'project a success, ^nd I 
Ahtcerely trust yon will Consider.it of %ltaV 
Importance,

in
':ftfi* f

SLTXIVAN AND CORBETT. . !

-
were

!the CoUIseum halj onthat evening, and it 
ts sidfo^ Dave SûîltVan will be Corbett’s op
ponent!

’
Y WEDDED.

Eh and Mias Rachel 

niter! in Marriage
It Night.

nCridge last evening 
ge Miss Rachel Anne 
ihtcr of late chief of 
I. Bloomfield* and Mr* 
[Creech,,of fcM® e c^* 
■ conducted at T o*clock 
pf quite a hunpber of 
pels of the contracting

t
--rvLn l

i

■

i

Platt’s. Mesure Adopted By the Uuited 
States Senate.

Washington, , Aj>ril 10.—The drastic 
Dèÿcribing hto.jourepy in tfig- forbiddpgJ.’P»"®*® Exclusiqn bill, originally framed 

defietr in' the felntertomi of Tripoli, m “ \y ‘h?- senator».and rr,>re8euta ti y es f rom.
Dodson, who has recently returned to 466 Pacific.^Coast .8tatea,..mel defeat, m
Britain, Mid- ty -Reilter's representative the>nate to-day, and m its place was

- tbarrwetoof- «foi most femarkaMé' thhigfi' «measure offered by, Mr.
on the jowraey-fo Mui-rek was thi* great' PlaW, of Gonnecticut, extending,tne pro-
petrified forest which his party paseéd visions of, tho ; present .exclusion law, and
tJaruqghw f >ebk»r > ;teu • dfctwrs we 'travelled applying that- exclusion ..to alt. insular

Tkè uld €Jhfliao ;barfe Yosemif^ whifch ]; ncrofift ap petrified tseos, vaHylng in territory, under the; jurisdiction ,af the
iailétV Tàcomâ* 134 daÿ» ago with circumference from 7 feet to a few inched United States. The vote by which the

argti wheat foP Oaltfob, iA a 1 sttiy- ; ecy < brgneh of this forest wns^of 'course, ! substitute took the place of the original
ject'df’Pte. ,br feds ibeculaiiofo amotiÿ hvingv, ] rone, and this, *togetber$ wHth the bill w48 yeas to. 33 nays. - ,
mariii^' feefo as? to Whether' sh£ ' ever presence of ntsrhie shells, showed 'that - -Once the substitute had.been nil
reactied her déâtinft'tiûti ' or hot?.
Guthrie & Co^ her charterOTs, have foot 
heeu informed Of her arrival, neither arè 
they at all worried over her. The Y^se- 
môte is pretty well known along the 
coast.. She is a small, iron vessel of- 7$>8 
tons, and is owned by Cooper y Cia, of 
Valparaiso.

ms
ifii V-

fiven away by Mr. A. 
attended by Misa Ger- 
Vancouver, a niece ot 
Ir. Alt. ColUa tea» best 

recep*l°“

1

I ISceremony a 
residence of Mr. Joule, 
-t, where ample justice 
ghtful repast. Mr. 
e left for Comox 
\e they will spêond their 
which they will take 

I in James Boy.

5

The commission then adjourned until
fa morning* ■

k c
< f

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
Mr. Curtis’s- dramatic withdrawal from translation before (him, said it referred 
ie sittinus of the royal commission yes- to heading off collusion between Suther- 
Nay afterridon was tbe topic of con- land and Bodwell, and gave no further 
‘Ration in the legislature lobbies last information about it. Mr. Curtis got thq 
‘riit and ofi the street to-day. The con- telegram"in his hand aud then asked 
‘ns'!s Of opinion is thnt Mr. Curtis hav- Mr. McNeill if the word “convinced” of 
’* proved his case took an opportune the, cipher did not mean “contract.” Mr. 
me to withdraw as a protest against McNeill refused to answer, and the Court 
'.p ho«dile attitttde of the learned com- upheld him.
pinner from the inception of the in- f Mr. Curtis then, asked if the first part 
7’/ oX the telegram did not read : “It is up to
A fu‘fer explanation regarding the tele- yon to have the contract signed, Satur- 
^ms produced by the Western Union and gave the situation. Government
^ernph Company, under * an order ^ practically in your hands.” Mr. Mc- 
rm court, will prove interesting, as Nçill refused to answer, and the eoih- 
LWns in connection with these and the missioner again upheld him. Mr. Curtis 
I '^al of the commissior.er to put them wa< proceeding to question Mr, McNeill 
l that Mr. Curtis withdrew. Although about certain words In the telegram 
f of them were published in last even- evidently freshly done, but thë commis-

part of the Great Sàhnra one t'tiie
bcent.siîhmerye* ;

The : Queen*» collection of lace 1* one of 
the most perfect In Europe. She has been 
engaged In ftS formation for many years, 
and seldom allows a twelvemonth to paps 
by without adding to her treasures. It has 
been stated that the King of th? Belg ans’ 
wedding gift was some Brussels lace to the 
value of £10,000.

the scnatoçs. joined in its support with 
the single ex^pption of Mr. Hoar, the 

’substitute being passed by a vote of 70 
to l, , , , ; ' : *

The friends of the substitute showed 
their strength throughout the voting 
on amendments which preceded the 
final potion, and succeeded in preventing 
any material change in its features. 
SomeKminor changes were made, admit
ting «Chinese persons connected with na
tional expositions and provide-r for cer
tificates of identification of Chinese in 
insular possessions, but otherwise the 
substitute was adopted substantially in 
the form that Mr. Platt presented it.

Hie average strength of a w-'iunn com
pared with a man is as 07 to 103.

’E’8 HEALTH.

Says He Foond Him 
h Five Yearti Age.

Hi 16.—Bourte Coek- 
»rk, who ha* just bee” 
fere by the Pope. eaya
itiff amazingly stronger 
uclionce five years ago. 

[ correspondent of tne 
pe showed a wondernu 
Ing ci mime ta rices about 
Sr York affairs.

Ls given £20,000 to en- 

pornhlps In Unlvereity 
[which are to-day ■#»»'

1

i

|INSPECTOR GOES NORTH.
One of the passengers embarking on 

the steamer Tees at Vancouver ufae F. 
W. Richardson, steamboat inspector. 'He 

North.to inspect the steamers Monte

a FOOT ELM
cures

CHILBLAINS.
goes
Cristo and Hazeltor, which will this sen- 
son, as formerly, ply on ihe Skeena river 
between Port Esslngton and Hazelton. It also preserves shoe leather and pre- 
He will also inspect a number of cannery vents the feet from getting sweaty and 
tugs on the river, after which he will go clammy. 18 powders 26 rente.
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rîTffniriiiiiiiiMiiii'i'inii»m'ii'niiiMin»Hi;Hf»H/immmniiiniîIrf?r SEE
THAT THEmw

FAC-SIMILE
- •' ■■■' ' ■ 1 .. I 'I_____J __

.^Vegetable Prcparationfor As
similating IhefoodatidRegula- 
iingthe S torachs and Dowels of

SIGNATURE
-------OF-------

Ill

MPromotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
îîot Narcotic.

V

IS ON THE

WRAPPERJRictpe of OldErSAMUZLPnZZEa.
J\tmp/cin Se*t£~
Jlx.Smna * 
lioJfJtUSmÙs- 
AnutSmp* OF EVERY

JÜI
BOTT3LE 03?JfarmSztd - 

Çùpi&d Sugar •Itovk^nflû» ZZrFor

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convubions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOKK. 1 Owtoria is put Tip in ono-sizo bottles only, Tt 
lis not sold in bulk. Don’s allow anyone to ieB 
I yon anything else on tho ploa or promise that tt 
is “just as good ” and ?‘wiU‘answer every pay. 
pose.” gee that you get O-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

I The 6*- „
EXACT COW OF WRAPPED.

& wrappn,

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.FARMERS’ SONS WANTED to take a 
short Practical Course on Veterinary 
Work at Home; Three Months’ study dur
ing spare time will qualify to pass exam
ination. Graduates will be offered per
manent positions at $(!00 a year in our 
various branches; splendid opportunity for 
young men to secure n thorough Veterin
ary Course and good position. Write at 
once for particulars.
Office Veterinary Science Association, 
London, Ont. 1

NOTICE.

The Max and Cold Steel Mineral C mints, 
situate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Victoria District. Where located, Gordo»
River.

Take notice that I, E. E. Billlnghurst, as 
agent for B. T. Godman, free miner's certi- 

• fleate No. B0356!), and H. E. Newton, F. M.
C. No. B63570, intend, sixty days from the 

I date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record- 
j er for a certificate of Improvements, for tlie- 

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the

Address, Head

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after . Halms T «-** -• -- to the Chief Com- above clalms-
Works for permis

sion to purchase Hawkins Island, Barkley section 37 ffiust be commenced t 
Sound, containing 20 acres more or less. . Issuance of such certificate of 

JOHN W. BENSON. ments.

date I Intend to apply 
mlssloner of Lands and And further take notice that action under 

before the- 
improve-Sound, containing 20 aci*es 

JOHN
April 2nd, 1002. Dated this 4th day of February, 1902.

A

Health is Wealth
-THE USE OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
Makes the weak strong. A valuable book, 
giving full instructions is given away wUb 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show you one.

Z M2

CYRUS H. BOWES,
- CHEMIST.

'QS Government Street, Near Yates Streets 
TELEPHONE 425.W—4jf Nr Cas

Some People Say
They are uu^ncky when the real: thlni-y they merely lack 
neglecting gcg»4 things when you can profit by taking, advantage of them. Buy 

-to-day—you ?lay never get this chance again.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY: 
Granulated Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour 
Three Star Flour ....
Snow Flake .................

wisdom. It's no use

.... 21 lbs, $i oo
100 lb. sack, $4 75 

.... • • • • $1.20 

$105
-.............................-•> $1.00

DIXI H. ROSS Si OO.
WHERE CASH TALKS.

»

J* J* J* Jt Jt J* J* JUHt J* * J*J* Jt J* Jt J* J* J-J* J J* J S M J*
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i '*JAPANESE BATT1N61 *
ft Itft
*1 ftîsTew Stock at Very Low 

Quotations.
%
% A

ft

ft-

J. PIERC7 & CO.,ft! 6
ft It
ft Victoria, B. C. IWholesale Dry Goods.ift
V. %
«PH’tPlTlTlPtTtfiriTlTirtTlTirtTlT «TtTtTtTlTlf IfKlTtTlTtTtPtTlt

'
rated for the facilita ting' of htfcmess- at r
the. council. «

Of course there’ were matters of too 
great importance to be re dealt .with, 
but, there ought to be some , ways of 
simplifying the work which now take 
up so much of tire time at the regular 
meeting of .the council.

Aid Yates agreed with the suggestion, 
and moved an amendment that the whole

MINING REVIEWED.COST BP BY SEA Acting Assistant Gold Commissioner's 
Statement bu the Wealth of the 

Y ukon.

i A semi-official report of the mining eon- 
j ditions and tho mining outlook of the 
I Klondike is given in the “Golden (Jlean- 

niffrDtiiTimi C— i up” edition of the Dawson Daily News,
quetiilon be referred to a committee for UubltirllQfl ut* SOME by T. Duffer Datuilo, acting assistant
report. The amendment, carried and _ trninm gçla commissitinér, and for years chief
His.-Worship appointed Aids. Barnard, UC WRECKAuE rOUND clerk of the gold commissioner's office at
Yates and Cameron on the committee. ; Dawson. Mr. Datuilo says in part:

4M. Worthington asked what had been . ______ j “It is a significant and gratifying fact
done by the committee having to report \ | that the business transacted in the gold

-Æ æesuss s *• w w m ■ isksssm? srasirs
pO(t had been, deferred, tmt. would be 'jof His IllVCSliZâîijflS ÀîuOHg volume that of any previous year m the
hrinded (low» shortly. . V > history of the office. There has been

Thé cît3' engineer reported on'the drain k Indians. during the last year a considerable nnm-
on Oswego street, recommending the con- her of abandoned and new creeks
atruction of a box drain between Simcoe ----- ----------- ((1 up in addition to a steady increase
and Michigan streets at a cost of $34; 1 °f business in connection with nearly all
that permission be granted Mrs. Sutton Since .the news was first published re- *he older creeks.
for thcr removal of a number of trees at porting the finding of wreckage from the “Pf tllG abandoned and new' creeks
the north end of Clarence street, west salmon -thin nnt nhm.i which have recently come beforo theof South Turner street, and that, en- ! ” *hl? Redt,R°L> now ?ut ab0l't Public eye, Henderson, Montana and
cjoachn.cnts had been- made on Gather- j 140 davs from the *raser rlver with tributaries and All Gold and tributaries
ine and Bella streets, Victoria West. earff° for- Liverpool, and from the Nor- are chief. More than a thousand claims

The first two items in the report were ! wegian ship Alta vela which sailed from have been recorded on both Montana and
tributaries and Henderson and tribu
taries.

4

:

open-

adopted, but the third was referred to the Hastings mill for Ostend, Belgium, 
the streets, sewers and bridges commit- February 9th, shipping men have been 
tee for report.

His Worship announced that the Wood 
Saw'ing By-Law wanted recasting, and 
would have to stand over for a week.

The council then went into committee j tion which has come to hand. A great 
of fhe whole to consider the duties of j quantity of wreckagb has been found 
the municipal inspectors.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress, and fhe by-law was read a third 
time find passed.

Oil
. , “Stewart river tributaries, including

| watching for any new clue to disaster. Clear creek, are promising. The same 
| Unfortunately little of a gratifying char- may be said of Big Salmon, Forty-Mile 
act er has been received in the informa- : an^ Hbotalinqua.

“The truth appears that the whole of 
Y’ukon territory is on immense gold bear
ing area, altogether too large- to be ox- 

aïonç tile W est Coast of this Island and plored in the present short life of the 
along the coasts of the islands to the C™P, and developed only in one small 
northward in the track of the ocean cur- <',or,u'.r- the Dawson district. The quea- 

The City Expenditure ByJaiw was i rents, and, although it is certain that Can the hundreds of
laid over for a while, and the Curfew many disasters have occurred there has l*. worked°profitablyKwith the'rtst'^of 
By-Law was put through its initial Uen nothing obtained that would point salies ftiucedt a minimi? ïïLuîd 

.... . : . .. to more than a suggestion that the two say yes. Tho time will come, but not
rhe report of the electric light com- vessels mentioned lave-been loit. hurriedly. The cost of landing food at

mitree r^on.mending anup.be, of lights , Reinsurance wfuch is one of the best the base of operations has been a great 
in the suburbsof the city to be erected , enterions of the feelings in shipping cir- drawback, but men haVe bravely fought 
at a.cost of $uQO was approved, and the des as to the probable fate of a vessel, this difficulty and are triumphing 
council then adjourned. - « - has fluctuated for months on the Red Interest in quartz has greatly incteas-

Itock, while she is little more than •Ine ed the last, ypar, and the question of 
at. her destination.* On the other hand quartz should soon be settled beyond 

Yrr.s-. t. r i a • .j. î» has not yet 4)eên placed* bç dikibt/ Several groups are now doing
Proie, t M ill Be Lodged Against the the reinsurance list, although the eyi- considerable work 
c Giving Away pf Foreshore Rights. dt uce of-, disaster *in kho one case is is

strong as in “the* other.
An important meeting of the Cannera1 Since the wreckage referi*ed to in yes- ] ^°t only Tennyson, but most of his pre-

tissoemtion. which may prove the com- terday’s Times has been forwarded to deces8ors as poet laureate, lived to a ripe 
meucement of strong agitation against Captain Gaudin jt has heen inspected bv nse' ' sPeilser was an exception, dving at 
the action of the government in the in- meBy mariners, but not recognized bv «• 'Wden was 70 years old when he died, 
discriminate giving away of the tore- any ote. AU iû-waim.t wood imd idè-itU «*>aacer T2, Southey 69. Wordsworth 80..
shore rights, was to be held at X ancou- fin,i OQ u meny- ------ ----------------
ver this morning. It séems that the can- ” .s. manufacture., One :-------------- --------------- -------------------------------
ners who contemplatp forming a union > official sanl wbpn he-wiewed |
ni’e anxious to see- the government with- 1^-pal!,el f118 morning that it might pos- ,
"hold: these r‘fght8;^fi,otq sale until some 8jmy have-,, belonged to* the bar door of, 
undeistandtng is reached between the the Islander. The other pieces of wreck-
two governments respecting the introdu- «Se- had the,-figure 12 in'white' metal on'. nri«rrur/in (n„
tioli of traps. Wlien thix matter is set- vK, and in ^design looked-like tlie foot of KhwCyT FOB IBBt CULARll IES •
tleu they hope to see the Whole rights j11 b«nk, ohly that it was too small for SUPERSEDING BITTER appir t>tt 
placed, on the market and sold to the j such, being le$$s than two feet wide I COCHI A, PENNYROYAL Bic WL 
highest bidders Now it Is claimed thftt Every piece of wood in the article was I Order of all chemists, or post free for 
the friends of the government have been stamped wffh the letter H fl.ûo from hi VANS & SONS LTD Mont
applying for these rights, nntUoctording In writing to Capt Gandin about'the or MARTIN, rharmaceutlcal Chemist,
to the goverimient’s poficy the first who finding of this., wreckage Dr. Large “of Vtrtoriï'P ^ugUnd, or P. O. Box Utiu, 
came will be the first served. The ef- Bella Bella say*- . * ’ | •
feet will be to prevent legitimate invest- “Whim ....... I
ment in property intended for the fish- fish in •> \° ? couple of the 1 No. 199.
ery bigness, jmd' to leave foreshol'e^' the WerdmS 1 CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA-
rights in, the hands of speculators and T “ke found bj some of ine "Bella TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO
capitalists. * ■ Bella Indians and an, sending ' sëme VINCI AI rhlAIV AXV

• —-------- :--------------- Pieces of wreckage by: the steamer VINDIAL COMPANY.
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS. Danube and hope to be able to forward “COMPANIEsTct isc-

• --r ■ morq later. The following is'a teefip-' VJMPANILS ACT, 18C7.
The Result of William Redmond's Visit tiegrof articles, etc., found j . t hereby certify that the “Tacoma Steel

to St. Louis, • “Firet—Feter Star, iBvlhi Bella, foiind : bas thIa day been registered as an
a case of salmon neat- Irorv island lio-ht- ; LÇompauy under the ‘ Com-
home—dimensions of-case 15 by 24 by 8 all o*r auy’of the ohjecm'of the Com^ny
UK hes with a ceutrdï' partition running to Which tlie legislative authority of the
through the box. X enclose a fragment I^iS!8 a,ture, of British Columbia extends.

mcuL Picqd .the cause of the Irish aUex- % ^ ^

poaibou J^jisic hall last night... Mr. Red- Skeemi river, IViudsolf cannery if there i Tlle .amount ot the capital of the Com-
mond's address was a force fnl,statement is such a cannery. The printing bn the : of “fl oo SSî!00’ dlvlded lnt<> S<hOOO shares
of conditions in Ireland, and a passion- - box .was rather indistinct, but I thought I The head office of the Company in this 
ate plea tor a cnusC -tvhich he said is ] I made out ‘Flats D.T.H.’ .' ! Province Is situate at the City of Victoria,
now about to be won. The meeting “Second—Peter Ko-We Bella"’ TWlo laiwson. Jr., Barrister,’
Closed;with n short, address by former toltad the wreckage which I take was a : I* the mtdriiey fofthe 
Congressman John P.. Finerty, of .Chi- pilot house. Ho found it ht Goose'-14- i P°wered to Issue or transfer stock),
cago. More than 93.000 have been sub- and, and says there was a Cmhbnss R,. 1 ‘‘«J? of*the existence of the Com-
scribed to the mtiiiwirt of tlie Irish cause took some things-out, but tells me'that . Ulven dnder^my hand^andTa^of'tffltj 
as a result of Mr. I.edmond s visit to bt. since then the wreckage' has been wash- Rt Victoria. Province of British Columbia*
Louts. <4 out to sea. I am sending a panel, Lundrof and*'twoMarth’ °W thousnnd ulM

tho only portion of thé wreck I could V « (L. S.) ’ s. Y. WOOTTON
secure at the time. I asked Ivo-We to,; eglstrar of Joint Stock Conuxaniesl 
go put to Goose Islaml and bring me in are the objects for whichsome of the'wrcekflim ho 01 i Companyxhas been established:T f-nnld heuSaTted’^° t^lat i- easage. in mining, milling and smelt-
1 could forwaid it to you by the Danube. , an^ shipping; to locate, develop, buy 
1 a™ sending a can of snhiion from a ’ leuse: own, control, manage; acquire

but could not get any fragment of label. kinds of materials; to buy, sell, lease, build 
or.of case.' - . own and operate smelters and redaerles

“The same Indian <-nvé me what 1 f,îî^fÇTœU fouadl'k'“- roMlng-mtlls and take to ben-portion of a iJ'AltW » sMp\8»Æ 4ft 

numerals 12 on it. They also found Vraie ing veasels* railroads, logging roads end 
sides to match this head piece These ElrïWay8‘ uCOke oy^n8‘ LNl8 Plants, .-oai 
w ere found «4 tr;n • j}- X5efe bunkers, wharves and landiugs, all kln^x of; 5* lin-gasv an Indmn hsh- J engines, machines and machinery, houses
^ ^north and slightly wesfc j* and wagoüs atad paraphernalia; to b-iy
ef Goose Lland. He also gave me a i a^u,i,re’ (>wn pml control watera ''Ohm, knob.J»Æ?feriotÆ^Æ 

hich fits .mtavit. Tlipy fomid' Several to purchase, manu/ncture, sell ai'd operate 
of these rdimdéd' fcc obis, arid Ï- am for- .liglitft and power; to- ow-n and.
warding th^molding ahriknob .as it may: £Si^?s? Ÿlrei'
vessel^LTneijn-?0e ^ identifying the of said coi-pdratl6n; to' acquire real“estate 
vessel -to which they belonged. Another and to lay out and plat town-
Indtan named Harris showed me a nike l Yeff’ baJ, seB, mortgage, lease and
cole with •K.n. w.i, i „ Z . e deal In real estate connecting with said also » nV 11 1 1 Wa„a marked on it; lownsltes, or In any manner connected with 
also e. small keg full of whiit looked ,hS bwslness of the corporation; to buy, 
very much like the Intestines used to ««Hre, own, hypothecate, and' dealmake sausages By’putting a qnffi £ M, 
side, these rntéstines could be distend- Portions. h

I hud intendetl bringing some of.this 
with mo to forward to you. I could not 

any distinct mark mi the keg, which 
was about the size of n small beer ke- ”

Dr Large concludes life letter by stn't- 
ing that he w’ill send doxvn

CANNERY AGITATION.

Meantime the out
look is most encouraging.”

mmwia

St. Louis, Mo., April 16.—Five thous
and persons heard William H. ' K. Red
mond, r member of the British, ■ parlia-

Paine's Celery Compound
THE

Great Spring Medicine.
WHILE If DRIVES OUT THE SEEDS 

OE DEADLY DISEASES IT
QUivikuY builds up 

- f'LBSH AND MUSCLE.

A MarveUcas Restoration Vouched 
For by A Prominent Ulergyman.

THE,.6tTRED MAN SAYS;
T Feel Like a New Man, Which Con- 
, ciuion I Owe to thje Riessixig of 

tied-aid Paine's Celery 
Com pound. *f

Thousands of families to-day 
the loss of near and dear ones who, 
whert sickness first came; upon them, 
were forced to use other medicines in
stead of the great disease banisher, 
Paine’s Celery. Compound.

We earnestly appeal to the relatives 
and friends of the suffering, to break 
away from the bondage of medical eti
quette and dictation, in order that the 
suffering ones may have a surer and 
happier hope of a new life.

The one remedy known to medicine 
that can bring vigor, strength and per
manent henltti to the weak, rundown, 
rheumatic, neuralgic, dyspeptic and those 
burdened with kidney and liver troubles, 
blood diseases and derangements of the 
digestive organism, is Dr. Phelps’ great 
medical prescription, Paine’s Celery Com- 
I-ound. '

The following letter from Mr. R. W. 
Daniels, Lawrencetown, N.S., will surely 
inspire every suffering man and woman 
with fresh courage and hope. Mr. Dan
iels* cure is vouched for by Rev. C. M. 
Tyler, a prominent clergyman. of the 
Methodist church:

“I feel constrained fbr the benefit of 
suffering humanity, to add my testimony 
to the wonderful effects of your Paine’s 
Celery Compound. I was induced to try 
your Compound through its wonderful ef
fects Upon a Mr. Parks. I had previous
ly used a vast quantity of patent and doc- 
tore’ medicines, only to find myself glow
ing weaker. After using your Paine’s 
Celery Compound to the nunAer of fiyn 
bottles, T gained fortv-three pounds, and 

•I am able to work hard all day. as n 
mason, with comfort to myself. I feel 
like a pew man. which condition I owe 
to the Messing of Gqd and your,Paine’s 
Celery Compound.”

mourn
ed.

MINERAL ACT.
"(Porm F.)see

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
. - more wreck

age just aa soon as he can secure it. NOTICE.

CONDOR RELIEF FUND. Rambler. Thom, Rose, Jen, Puffing Billy 
and Pig Iron mineral claims, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew Dis
trict. t

Where located: Gordon River, Port San 
Juan.

__ .. Take notice that I, H. E. Newton, F. M,“
I nvate subscriptions are coming in to * - °» nad 118 aF£nt tor C. J. New-

supplement the funds raised by the con- F. M. C. NoC'b^&72?<i1 ‘t. Godmair °m!
certs for the widows and orphans of the S’* îso- B635to. Intend, sixty days from the 
men of the lost Condor. Subscriptions
are being received by Joseph Peireon, fw the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant

Of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, un- 

Capt. ! dt‘r section 37. must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments,

Dated this third day of April, A.D., 1902.

Amount of Receipt by Concerts 
. Subscriptions.

and

hon. secretary of the Navy League, at 34 
Government street. Victoria.
Fleet, of H.M.S. Phaeton, .on behalf of 
the Royal Navy at Esquimalt station, 
warmly thanks those who were instru
mental in promoting and those who as
sisted in any way towards the success 
of the two recent entertainments held in 
the Victoria theatre and Drill hall.

The subscriptionilist Jq:date follows: 
Realized 'by concert Xu Victoria 

theatre and entertalhmoht to. drill 
hall, under thg auspices of the
Navy League, about ........................... $700.00

Supplemental donations unsolicited: 
j Hon. Mr. Jtietice Drn*e -v*. •

W H. Ha^nr(l, 3d,; p, P, ..
F. 3. IP., per Mr.i Hayward 
A Member, per Mr. Hri y ward
^ '*•! • v • • •
“Esquimau, to Friends in Need”.. 2.00

FOR SALE.
TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 

AND TRAPPERS.
The most improved gun, breech loaders; 

bait set gun, $24 per doss., or $2.50 each. 
Sure death to nil kinds of game every shot. 
Every gun guaranteed, 
for' sale. Agents wanted

Territory rights
ry where. 
BOOTH, 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
J. R.

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE-^The Cot
trell press, on which the Daily Times was 
printed for several years. The bed is 
32x47 inches, and In every respect the 

2.00* J11™ « in first-class condition. Very 
, suitable for small daily or weekly offices. ,
f.00 -j It coit $fl.200: will lié sold for $000 cash. 

Apply to Manager, Times Office.

5.00
6.00
2.00

VICTORIA TIMiCS, VRUiAV, APRIlj IS, 1P02.8

m COUNCIL IN tarry off the drainage of low-lylhg pro
perty jthere. ltecommearted that the pipe 
be.laid, provided the owner of the property 
In question will contribute a sum of $GO 

I to the work. Total estimated cost, ?2fi0.
8. Be coqimunleation froih John’cotsford, 

in regard to a drain through the Indian
i reserve. Recommended that the owner of 

the property affected be Informed ns to the 
cost C$380), of the said drain, and asked 
as to jvhat proportion of the said cost, If 
any, lie will be willing to contribute.

9. Ko communication of A. It.

:

E0DT1KE BEFORE THE
MEETING LAST NIGHT Wolfcmdcn,

complaining ofdrain near Edmonton road 
Recommended, that this matter be laid 
until an estimate of tho cost has been 
given by the city engineer."

19. Re defective box drains on Alfred 
count Wilhdrsw-t—tolimt)pr nf o_. ! sliwt, between Cook and Qliiunbers streets.WllCOraWa #tiaaer 01 ÜY : Recommended that pipe drains be laid at

Laws Finally Passed.

potion for Tenders oa Bankiig Ac-

' a cost not exceeding -$$50. The owners of 
property abutting upon the street ‘to be 

; required" by the city engineer to connect 
their premises with said pipe drains 
soon as ICTd.A number of by-laws were among the 

Boost important matters dealt with at 
last night's regular meeting of the city 
council. The meeting was largely con- 
-fined to routine business.

Sewers.
11. Rd communication of S. Banner, re 

questing that tile sewer on McClure street 
' lie extended westerly from Vancouver street

........... „ . tor a distance of lot) .feet; Bccoitimendcd
Manager bos ard, of the B. C. Electric that the owner of llie property immediately 

Railway Company, forwarded a copy of affected be informed as to the.cost ,($225). 
*he annual i'cporl of his company speak- a: i1 asl':p<1 ns to the portion of which he

would be willing to contribute.iug very favorably of the future of Vic
toria. Received and filed, Mr. Goward 12. lie communication from Messrs. Moore
to be thanked for his thoughtfulness, rtrert^B^mmended” 111^ Uiis^wOTk^w 

~SuggesticU8 were made by some of the done, provided Mes 
3aumorous aldermen that it might be well 
to send a copy of the report to the 
manager of the Bank of B. N. A.

The same writer gave notice that* in 
«vent of the city determining to build 
-a stone bridge instead of a steel one, as 
.proposed, and thus delay the building 
ot a structure for two or three years, 
iis company’s agreement with the city 
as to paying a portion of the cost of the 
same would be annulled and void. Re-

.Çrs. Moore & Whltting- 
i the sum of $100 to-ton will contribute 

wards the work. Total cost about $225.
13. He communication from B. J. Porter, 

requesting the extension of the 
system on Superior street, 
that Mr. Porter be asked ns to the amount 
he would be willing to contribute in order 
to bavé the work done.

Improvement of Streets.

sewerage 
Becommended

14. Re communication of Dr. Milne's, re 
■ferred to the streets, bridges and sewers extension of Birdcage 'Walk to .Carr street, 
«committee, Mr. Goward to be .invited to Rcccmiticnd'ed Um4. JDj;, .Mlltie be Informed 
4>e present at a meeting to be held of th<' estimated cost' of the work, viz.,

$7,SOO, and of the report by the city en- 
F. J. Hall again drew attention to the sineer. giving assessment on the various

portions of real property which would be

-ediortly.

fact that the water supply ou North . , ,
Park slrcét has not yet received 'att-n- bene,!t('<t b>' the proposed improvement. 
tion. Received and filed, the writer to "]?lch r„<?l>nrt is opca fOT inspection at the 
he informed of the council’s action in 01r'f tlle clty engineer, 
the matter- 14a; Ke comnuinlrnticm ot David Pnrsell,

A summons was read from the of
«opreme court to attend court for the f-r„ , , i ,.. 6trpet' l,e
«ufeiicdon of property on Pemberton ^«c^S ‘ ^^ *
™'t red the Clty SollClt0r ior 15. Be communication of A. J. Plneo, re-
iv.„ , ... girding the condition -of Belmont'
Frank H. Eaton, superintendent of Estimated cost $375.

•She school trustees, drew attention to the this matter bejaid over.
^ÇeceseitY of the. renewal of. a^sewer to. lb. -Re commauiriitloa of W. A. Stevens, 
>,enry\K>od road Referred to the streets, reiatiag to the Improvement ot PAwlora 

n a bridges committee; avenue, between Stanley pnrt Belmont ate-
H. B. McLelian a<$ked for permission unes. RécmnmeLdeil that this matter be 

construct a Sidewalk at his own ^x- ’laid over. Ésttmated çpst, $550.
3f»ense over a portion of a roadway which 17. Re^ con. m un ten t ion of Mrs.
Jiad been excavated against the will of questing the Improvement of Quadra 
"The writer. RtTerred to a committee ,n front of her residence 
-composed of Aids. Yates, Worthington that ‘a sum not exceeding $25 be expended 
-and Kinsman and the city engineer for in gravelling' this street.
«port. ' IS. Re comimunieation of F. Hedges, de-

The manager of the B. C. Record RirinR the improvement, of Siincoe street, 
wrote expressing appreciation for y.v- between Montreal street and Dallas road.

R-eeortfinehde<t that

n venue. 
Recommended that

Lowe, re- 

Itecommendcl

reiving a portion of the city’s advertis
ing patronage.

W. W. Northcott. building inspector,
ssasa&itesswti; asr— - —«• - « *•
r/;nfofPrtof”1Ce' a”d. ha<touml 19. Stanley avenue, east side, between 

out of the _1( Signatures, which. )t Vndboro Bay road and Pandora avenue; 
contained, 109 represented a proper^- to cost not to exceed $37.

*4he value of $2,770.300-more than the 20 Powderty avenue, n.rth side, between 
3TO per cent, required under the régula- Bean street and Dominion road; cost not 
■towis m such matters. Referred to ,the to exceed $41.
- streets, sewers and bridges committee. ?1. Beau street, east side, between Pow- 

Messnu. Poo ley & Luxton,. oh behalf deify avenue i|nd Belton avenue; cost not 
of the Esquimalt .Yfater Woi*ks^ ^r*ote to éxceod $3S.

-«l)jectmg to the dosing of if section of 22. Oakland. avenue, west side, between 
Otfce Craigfibw-er road as injurious and un- Cedar Hill road and Lansdowne road; cost 
just to their clients’ interests. If any- uot to exceed $100.
-thing was done they should be entitled Cinder sidewalk, First street; cost not

*o some consideration. Referred to the to c-xeeed»$30.
■«city solicitor. In taking this action a 24- Concrete sidewalk nround Masonic 
-«nimber of the aldermen and His .Wqr Temple hulldlng; cost to the city, $73.
•hip believed that the letter conveyed a 25' Concrete sidewalk In front of Schole- 
'I'Seiled threat. Acid lilOck, corner Bastion and Langley

Fred W. Patton corresponding secre- 8lreetSl 11,1,1 down Bastion street to Wharf 
•ary of the Trades and .Labor Council; 8tveet; total C08t’ y555- 
^vrote enclosing a resolution passed -by

^eanization protesting against'the 20. Re communication from the city
« HhrirvPtlnf >Ir" Carnek'lc‘ 8 offei'. foe Siqeer respecting a portable engine and 

“?d tQ tb^ members hotter'for the lock crusher. At an estimated
«*f that body being placed as suppliant cost of $1.350. ltecommcnded that this: 
roendieants. The letter was

a stun not exceeding 
$250 be'expended In Improving this street.

Sidewalks.

Sundry Recommendations.

en-

(lddressed matter be laid over.- ' • % . .
*°iwe.^?y0r" . | 27. Ite eomnnraleatlbn from the B. C.

W. Hidgway Wilson, on .behalf of the Fiectria Railway Company,- in- regard .to 
owners of the Balmoral hotel, asked for Government street block paving. Recom- 
permission to place an additional story mended that the city council express re- 
on that building. Referred to the ' grets that this work will be delayed -so 
streets, sewers and bridges committee. | loI1R. on account of the non arrival of street 

Geo. R. Ortqn applied for the position 1 rails, etc. ■
of milk inspector. Received and laid on..! Ue communication of John Haggerty, 
■fits table. j offering to substitute" split stone, in place

Mr, and Mrs. Basso again netitioued of Chbbk!,-ul $3.55 lier ctdiic yard. Become 
for a sidewalk at the comeif of Rnck ‘.',u'enl'ei1 thRt u0 change be made in the 
Bay and Henry street, and also called fn'arat contract. • - .
attention to a bad drain. Referred to ; Iie communication of Herbert. Çiitb- 
<*it>-engineer for report. I kert, upon the,subject of dirty streets. Ite-

Tlomas Farrow complained ef « dairv ' comiuçnded that .Mr. Cuthliert lie informed 
nuisance near his residence Herewitril : that the matter will receive the attention 
-street, Victoria West. Received ànd ! °f thc <’on,,<11' 
filed, the writer to be informed that the 
matter is receiving the attention of the

30,..Re communication from water com
missioner upon the subject of the wnste 
of >vater In flushing sewers ami surface 
drains, nnd suggesting a remedy; 
mended that the suggestion of the water 
commissioner be adopted. Cost not to ex- 
cr-ed $500.

<Vt. Re communication of A. J. McLelian, 
asking for the removal of rock on a street 
adjoining his property fronting on the 
Gorge road. Recommended that this matter 
be laid over.

32. Recommended that the sewer on Fred
erick street be extended easterly at 
penditure not exceeding $1.200.

33. Recommended thnt a box drain be 
laid down on North Pandora street nnd 
Belmont avenue, cost net to exceed $KK>, 
on condition thnt Mr. Kiughnm contributes 
one-third of the cost.

Rocom-The city solicitor reported at 
«tfent on the encroachments

sonxe ex
on public 

«fleets, advising in the case of Fhil- 
-3ips that no action be taken.
*to the streets, sewers and bridges 
urittee.

Referred
com-

The finance committee recommended, 
''the payment of accounts aggregating 
5*460 and also $10.000 out of the .Tames 

Mud Flats By-Law funds. Passed. 
The streets, sewers and bridges com- 

•n^ttee reported as follows:

an ex-

Surfaee Drains, Etc.
1- Re Chinese ranch, Edmonton road, 

^roanpiulned . of by the sanitary Inspector.
#tecommejided that the owners be asked to 
sueet the wnncil to show cause, if any, 
wfiy the unsanitary buildings should not be 
avawved.

2L Re outlet surface drain, Ced#r Hill. 
-SteeeTr-mended that this mutter be referred 
1» the city engineer for report.

3. Re drainage, Walnut street. Reeom-
«nended that this matter be referred to 
She city engineer for report. -Mb'

4. Ke communication from James Wilson, 
maullzry injector, in regard to the unsani
tary condition of surface drains generally. 
Becommended that this communication be 
laid on the table.

Ke communication of F. J. Norris, nsk- 
for * surface drain, Ontario street, 

from St. Lawrence street easterly. Recom- 
onenOeit tb.it a box drain be laid at a cost 
-eot exceeding $50.

e. Re communication from W. P. Walker, 
respecting drainage on Hero ward str«‘et. 
Stecwmnrndod tbaf a box drain be laid 

on the w<*et side of the street for 
SW» feet, at a cost not exceeding $G0.

2- Be pipe drain for Pemberton road, to

Your committee have given the'matter of 
the structure to be erected at Point Ellice 
their careful consideration, but have not 
ns yet been able to reach a definite con
clusion. Your committee would therefore 
inform the council that it is the Intention 
of yoür committee to meet again on Tues
day 4V>xt, the 35th instant, for the :
Of further considering this matter.

All of the above-umntinned expenditures 
If this report is adopted, are subject to the 
issuance of warrants therefore by the city 
council, upon report of the finance commit
tee.

purpose

The report was adopted.
Aid. Gameron’s motion regarding the 

calling of tenders for the city’s banking 
account was withdrawn.

Aid. Barnard’s motion respecting the 
referring of communication^ to commit
tee direct without first bringing before 
the council was next introduced.

The mover said that he was not wed
ded to the motion, but believed some
thing should be done along the line indi-
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REPORTS REGARDING 
THE NEGi

.ondon Mail Says Basis 
Practically Agreed i 

Another Versioi

London, April 18.—The I 
claims to have authority I 
that a basis of peace has I 
tally agreed upon at Pretl 
says that some little time! 
before tlm details of the J 
perfected. ■*--

The pai>er adds that upcl 
Wednesday that the Britisa 
refused to modify its terms! 
to amnesty, banishment anl 
ble government, the Boer (1 
again on Thursday. The ] 
pion, practically leaving ttnj 
Natives of aecviiting the tj 
br breaking up the conferenl 
tommunicated .to them and j 
proved more reasonable. . I 
I W’heu Lord Milner, the | 
bommissiçmer. in South Afril 
pe delegates one or two i 
legislative councils, subject! 
pro va 1 of the government I 
the restoration of a responj 
pent, they practically agrel 
the British terms.

Some details, continues thd 
which are not likely to creJ 
still remain to be settled. I 
lias summoned an Austral 
from Johannesburg, who is 
estimating the cost "of reli 
restocking the Boer farms.

The delegates, the paper 
have acted so far quite in 
l)f their representatives in 1 
I Dr. Hans Saner, a Loyal 
1er, who spoke at Bradford tj 
lot optimistic about the J 
leace negotiations. He said 
| quite probable that the 1 
[sk Great Britain for £50J 
pft,000.000. and agree in red 
lut of South Africa altogeth 

Another Report. !
Ivondon, April 17.—Serious 

k is said, have arisen be 
brans va al and h’Vee State de 
Ire discussing peace terms j 
General Botha and Acting 
Ichalkburger, it is reported,, 
be Free State représenta] 
kpril 21st to come to a decij 
Ining that thereafter the j 
ielegation will continue the 
lations independently of the 
lelegates. It is further de 
Botha and Schalkburger hn< 
Kreed upon terms for surj 
|> their visit to KlerksdorJ 
Fit of loyalty to their allies] 
pl on a conference, though 
lopes that their views woul 
» Gen. Dewet and the othe 
Baders.
■ The portion of the new 1 
Ban offered for public subsci 
100,000, has been ovér-subsc 
F forty times, and is now qi 
B‘r cent, prend

|rx>ndon, April 18.—The 
Bader, A. J. Balfour, in th 
lommons to-day, made the 
paiement :
I ‘After two conferences be 
pilner and Lord Kitchener a 
I'legates at Pretoria, Lord
■ hile refusing to graut an a 
■i .arj' grounds, has agreed 
l-ities for the election and 
I'presentatives of the variou 
lands to consider 
Joor leaders have therefore 
B carry mît this plan.”
■ Mr. Balfour added that 
Pcted that communication . 
Ftnorities and the Boer le 
f re6umcd in less than t!

um.

tne po

e.
Clergyman’s Statcm 

New York. April IS.—Rev. 
• Hertz, who was a mem 
r?er’a advisory committ 
nca and chaplain of the ' 
s arrived in this eitv, 

>aie. *V\7hen the war bn 
ertz was expelled from J 

’ M"1*. "Kruger for being ï. 
^ hasyvisited many of the 
Oration canots in South 1 

l,,R6 eanms and on kindle
"Tl rtZ Sa-VS =
ine stories of the British 

ard the 
aors in (j,e ronCPntrntion i 
^ Tt is not the fighting
* Kes these charsre.s, hut tl 
>5ue. Why, the Boer in the 
s family to the British t<

6?. so lie will not be 
fighting.

^ ^ children attending scl 
auge Fjfee State before the,

• there are. now 14,000 at s<5 
■ttish rule.”

wives and fa mi

While there

entitled to two d.

Nanaimo. April l!>.-.Tndge 
[in ^n^*ri>ient that the speci 

he case of Booker vs. 
[hiery Co., are entitled to d 

a day. The defendan 
efi te pay «only $L

I
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